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‘•Progres* eenslgti, not hi th* 

■nnihilation of yesterday by 
today, but id keeplni; that 
essence of yesterday which had 
the Btrength to creal« till* 
better today.”

—Jose Ortcfia Y Gassel>*

Serving The Top O' Texas 63 Years“

WEATHER
PA^fP.Y AND VICINIT»— 

V a r i a b l e  hleh c-loadiwav*
throuch Friday. Warmer tt 
afternoon with slight eoohtiî  
Friday. High y’fsterday 57, 
last night Z9. High toda.r opper/ 
70s. low t̂onight mid*30s. high 
Friday upper 60s. Westerly 
winds 15-75 mph. becoming TO-.'St 
mph by mid afternoon.
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Terrorists Blast Gl Quarters Again
TRAVELERS SA Y

Polish. Authorities Suppress
With Troops, TanksRioters 

Riot-Stricken 
Area Returns To 
Normal Today

I cities of Gdansk, Gdynia and 
Sopot—an interlinked area ŵ iUi 
a i>opulation of BOO.UOO.

Stanislaw Kociolek delivered a 
s|)eech to citizen* of the tricity 
area Wednesday, but did not 
give details.

•ij
The gox-ernment news agency

Pap said six persons werei (In Stockholm, the Swedish 
killed and scores more serious-' Broadca-sling Corp. (SRt said, 
ly injured in rioting Monday, Polish Premier Jozef Cyran- 
and Tuesday. Accounts from kiewicz. in a speech broadcast 
diplomats and travelers said  ̂ by the local radio station, 
authorities put down the trouble promised the w-wkers higher 

WARS.WV iLPlt —Polish with trooi», miliUa, tanks and w'ages to offset rising food 
Radio said loday the .siluation lK»licopters. prices and appealed to them to
in the riot-stricken area ot ip a statement broadcast late go back to work Wednesday 
Gdansk has ‘■returned to Wednesday over Polish televi-1 night. SR said he promised the 
normal." Diplomatic souix’es sicn. the government appealed shipyard and dock workers in 
said police reinforcements were to striking shipyard workers to particular “ considerable wage 
sent into other potential trouble return to their jobs in the l.«nin 
areas U> stop unrest from. shipyard of Gdansk and end the 
spreading. ' slate of “ anardiy” there.

l*olish authorities - promised Poli&h Radio today said “ the 1 announced Sunday by the 
'•just punishment for muider, streets ot Gdansk are almost! meat shortage and a stiff rise 
ar.-ion and robbery" to the fully cleaned Life and trans- in fuel prices—and all coming 
rioters who clashed with police [wiiation in (klansk have i just before Christmas—tlie lo-

%

3  Killed, 25 Wounded 
In 2nd Such Attacks

t.
SAIGO.N (UPIl — The U.S. command said t(xiay toi'- 

romts bc.mbe-d a U.S. officei’s quartei’s and hitrled a i,'i«ilide 
into a neai*by sidewalk i-afe in another outbi-eak of anti-.Ain- 
ei'k-an attack.«; Wednesday night. Thi'ee pei'soiis were killed 
md 2o wounded.

The e.xplosioas killed two Ameidcan GIs and wounded 
«leyen. The other dead aji3 wounded were V’ iotnamesi'. It 
was the .«leeoud .>draiglit night of terrorist acti\iiy. whicii ha* 
incTea.sed sintv an .Amei-ii-an .Jbldier .sliot and killed a Viet- 
name.se schoolboy in the city of (Jiii Nhon last week.

Both explosioiis occurred near 
Tan Son .N'hut airbase on 
Saigjn’s outskirts. .

today of an expected Viet Oong 
terrorist offensive in Saigon 
aimed at killing add maiming 

Officials said a grenade was' Americans The new di-ivt 
tlirown from a speeding auto-jwould take advantage ol growing 
mobile into a cafe not far from^nti-.Amencan feelings among

fs} tiij ■ 1 -

ixKreases")
TWe riots broke out following 

a 20 per cent hike m food prices
I'

. V l * í í  ■

the base, killing one .Amencan 
Gl and wounchng seven One 

I Vieuiamese civilian also died 
land 17 others were wounded.

>Uidents.

L
and set ablaze government returned to normal." 
buildings in the Baltic seac-oast It said ' Deputy Premier

President Threatens To Recall 
Congress If It Adjourns Jan. 3

W.ASHINGTO.N UPI »  -Ttiel With the Senate hojielessly 
01st Congress is h?aded for entangleo in a maze of 
adjournment a*, noon Jan. 3. ifiUbusteis, i-ongressional lead- 
wlien the Constitution declares ers abaialoned hope of leaving 
It mu.<d quiU-lhe latest such before Uie holidays and were 
finLsh since the dark days ul reduced to Uunk'ing about a 
World War II. Even if Congress couple of i ^ s  off for Christ- 
wanted to adjourn earlier, mas. ^
PresidaiA Nuon would not 
allow it

cal population apparently took 
to tile streets in protest.

It was reminiscent of Uie 
“ bread and freedom" riots m 
Poznan, Poland, in 1956.

TR.AFFTC BLOCKED—Dnv'ers on Price Road Wednesday were directed by officer of 
the Depuftmeni t,f F*ubHc Safety Kenneth Evans, pictui-ed. after a 13-year-old Pampa 
youth, lost contiTil of the pickup and oveilumed just north ot Highway 00. The 
youth e.scaped serious injuiy in the incident which oi-cuied shortly after 1 p.m.

I Staff Photo)

TTv warning came from Brig. 
Ge n. .Michael J L. Greene, 51, 

New Towti Square, Pa.,'tli« 
Military spokesmen said a 30-, commander of Oie U S .Army 

pound plasUc exp^ive device I Headquarters A,-ea Commsfid. 
was set o f m the lobby of ,„is statement followed another 
Home Han bachelor officers terrorist atUck which killed

‘"0  Amu leans and one N'ietna- 
mese and wounded 25 others 
Wednesday night.

CRMWA Wrangle Pampa Youth Escapes Injury 
SSisShwe Pickup W reck Near City

officer on duty and wounded a 
eiiilian employe.

The four-story officers dormi
tory was heavily damaged and 
' many occupants had to move to 
other quarters.

Communiques from Phnom 
Penh said North Vietnamese 
and Viet Cong units which cut 
Highway 4 Unking the capital 
with kompong Som. Cambo- 

|(lia's only seaport, a month ago, 
I have built roadblocks of heaNy 
limbers and even dug trendies

In the pa.st week. US. 
military and civilian vehicles 
have been fire bombed, two 
bachelor officers quarters biaki- 
ings "'were hit by satchel 
charges and a sidewalk cafe 
catering to .Americans was hit 
by grenades. Tliese attacks 
were first thought to have been 
carried out by young anii- 
.Amehcan students.

Senate To Probe 
Charges Against 
U i. Aimy Agents

.Nixon dasiied any other, remaindl a matter
thoughts, lit threatened tojtroversy today, 
recall Congress Dec. 26 if it' City officials of 
adjourned before acting on 
welfare. Social Seouriy, trade, 
the su|iersonic . traospoit (SSTi 
and oppot-priations measures.

PrespeeU .Are Dim 
White House Press Secretaty 

Ronald Ziegler said

across the highway at some
A 13-year-old Pampa youth | number determined that Utility. Tht pickup rolled over. p(Hnt».

The reason for a recent e s c a p e d  serious injury Oil and Supply owned the I coming to a slop in an Inverted "nie Communists also have
change in operating cojts tojyeslerdav after a speed; v e h i c 1 e . Further checking  ̂poeition. btoddng traffic for blown up most of the bi idges
ciUet in the Canadian Ri»Yr fdi-« police .Mnlers. The! revealed that the pickup had short time. along the 120-mile route of
.Mumcippl Water Authority chas  ̂ ended on Price Road just. bNn stolen from the St. Vin- . Depaitnient of Public Safety Highway 4 between Phnom Re **‘d he had a-ked militai^

oon*, north of Highway 0U when the cent’s School parking area.

Greene said he bad ad\ii>«d 
Itersons undef him to take 
precautions but he placed no 
restriction on their moxement

for
. L/cp<u uiiriii m i-uoiic oturif njeii” ay « ocmrcii riuM/in - . j  ».u ,

Officers arrived at the scene Penh and the coast, according to patroif
shortly after the accident. to Brig. Oen. Sosthene Feman-; but no additional MPs w(«iI pickup driven by the boy went. _____ ______ _______ ___ _  ___ _________ _______ ,

.Amarillo, out of control and turned over, Panipa P®“ce officers m- young driver reportedly i dez. commander of the Carobo- ®’'*1**'*<1 sl̂ ’̂ ts.
Borpr and Pampa met with. The accident occurred shortly I g a s o l i n e  tlwft sustained no major injuries, and,Gen .Michael J. L. fVeene. 51. Both of Wednesday’s explo- 
Lubbock city officials in; after a 1 p.m call reached 1 was released after emergency The blockade of Route 4 has killed two Gl* and
Plainview yesterday in an effort j Pampa Police (rom a station , treatment at Highland General brought gasoline rationing in, wounded seven. It was th«
to thresh the thing out. 'owner on Alcock. Cleo Hoyier Hospital. Phnom Penh and a shortage of of ^00  ̂ activity,

Tlie tn-city group protesting notified police at I p.m. that control of the Department of Public beer, which is brewed m has-been on the increaU
the diange argued thrt it was a 1968 pickup driven by a voung Sy^vel on the safety turned the investigation Komopng Som The situation

:ity of boy had yust left his staUon f “» ' «* 5'« ^e attempted ^  Juvenile, added to u
a tank of ^  * second police unit

the license arrived in the area

WASHINGTON (LTD - A  
Senate subcommittee will con- •
duct a formal probe of reiKiris
by a former U.S Army .As an added slap at tlie 
Intelbgenee agent that the already restless lawmakers, 
nulitary spied on federal and Nixon Wednesday vetoed a 
etate official.«, including Sen manpower Iraininfi bill twx> 
Adlai E. Stevenson III. .yea-s in the making. The veto

Sen. Sam J. Ervin, D-N.C.. enraged key members of Iwth

" ^ 'p u s ^  through by- the City oi had yust left his staUon f “* ' o f  the incident over to Juvenile addedto*inflatu>n in the capital
I^ id en t feel* ^  y Lubbock contrary to the for- without paying for a tank of * Officer Bill Leonard todav. The U S Army warned UMij^^
these mea.<Hirei should be voted nxila for rate-seUing in the gas A Week of the li arrived m ihp arpa • ------------------- i---------  wui .vnon la-w »ers.
u|> or down before the Congress original contract. 1 — ----------------------
adjourns There are other Borger, Pampa and .Amarillo 1 • 1 1 r i

lain̂ ain thp new oueratinc cost LIVGSTOCK jn O W

•aid Wednesday the officials 
were the targets of Army 
undercover investigations dur
ing their campaigns or while 
they were in office. He charged 
they were placed under surveil
lance becau.se they opposed or 
did not actively support the 
government's policy in Vietnam 
or because they disagree dwith 
the domestic policies of the

parties but was likely to 
sustained by Congress.

NeiU^r .Nixon's threat nor 
the length of the session 
appeared to enhance prospects 
for passing what Nixon has put 
on his prioritv list of "overrid
ing interest" legislation.

Filibusterng Begins 
The last time Congress was 

I in .session Jan. .7 was in 1941 InNixon administration. j
A stx*esman for the Anny ‘;̂ ’* ^ * *  '*“1 ^

•aid the service was "gravely
roni-erned" over Ervin's riiai- 
ges He said such surv’eHlance 
of civilians was prohibited by

until Jan 2 
Tli«i .Senate an*l House alrea

dy have passed a ré.solulion 
under which the 9'2nd Congress

Army policy. The White H o u s e  r.ot convene until Jan. 21
said it was "mconceivÉïle’’ to 
President Nixon that the 
military would spy on political 
figures. Other co,igrrssm«d 
re.spondcd writh angry words.

"We have reached a frighten
ing stale of military costroi in 
this country,” said Rep. Abner 
Mlkva. b-Ill. "The whole 
concept of civilian control of 
the military is In jeopardy,”

The former Army intelligence 
agent who made the reports 
was identified as John M.
O’Brien of Evanston, III., who 
had held the rank of staff 
sergeant and for a one-tTar 
period starting in June, 1969. 
was assigned to the Midwest 
office of the 113th Military 
Intelligence Groupé in Chicago.

O'Bnen said he was "a 
domestic spy for tlie Army’” 
and iM stated the intelligence 
group maintained a “ subver
sives file”  that contained 
dossiers on 800 individuals in 
niinoii alone, including Steven- 
lon. former Gov. Otto Kemer, 
now ,a federal circuit court 
judge, Mikva and the Rev.
Otto Kemer, now a fedeeral 
• I r e u i t  e a u r t  j u d g a .

maintain the new operating cost 
formula hikes the rate for them ^
and lowers it for Lubbock. R u Ig S T o  B g  S G f

Lubbock claimed at Yester-j
day's meeting the change only B y  J u d a in Q  P a n G l 
altered the method of recon- '  i aiissi
cillng costs to individual cities 
nt the vnd of each year and 
not change the rate.

Pampa City Manager Mack 
Wofford said about all that 
came out of yesterday's con
ference w'as an agreement from 
Lubbock's representative that 
the Lubbock City Oonunission 
would be asked to join with 
Pampa, Borger and Amarillo in 
urging the CRMAV.A board to 
nan% an mUside accounting 
firm to determine how the 
original operating and main̂  
tenance figires were arrived at, 
and tlien ask al| cities to agree 
to go back to the original for- j Hargrave, 
mula. I hock.

Nixon, Heath 
HoldingTalks 
In Washington

Senate Approves 3225 Million Aid 
Plan For Embattled Cambodia

Enemy Offers 
Conditional 
Cease Fire«•• T T w i w i i i i i x ^ i w i i  W.ASHINGTON (LTD —The dowed b> a clause that lias

Rules , and regulations for ' ^  . senate has apprwed a >225 been inserted in anoUiar bill—a
judgi^ in the FFA Jimori WASHINGTON (LTD -Pres- "lUlion aid plan for Cambodia. >66 6 b i l l i o n  appropriaUons |* ii-pn_Th . Viet Con«
Uxeslock show in March will! Ai-elcomed sUmping iU approval on a vast measure for the war ‘ " i today repeated itV^offer of an

srt at a luncheon meeUng ,Edw 5ird Heath on hU first program of unknown duraUon, V lelnam and other defense I ^ a ^ « j a t e d  ^
of the judging ^ i t t e e ;  official visit to the United to save the embattled Indochina needs. That measure, now m
Friday noon in Coronado Inn. as Britain's prime sute with .American dollars the (Inal leglslaUve stages, '̂ ®turn for a declaration

The committee, headed by j punfster. and asserted that instead of .American men. j declares 4he President- may
Quentin Williams of Pampk. i»'their two da vs of talks will! . ignore the restriction 6n U.S
made up of the following' f-fbut- toward “ a- full ^*<^***' troops if he feels it is necessar>
members: igeneraUon of peace.”   ̂ ^  ^  withdi awing .Ameri-| Madame Nguven Thi Bin*».

Dr. OiarlM SmaUwood. dean, „ ^ ( 1̂ response, said a can forces or to save American n,e viet Cong’s chief negolia-
oi ^e WTSU agnculUire expected their conversations dô .nv..arH slide leadine to session of the
dppartmont. J. P. Smith, rang® over European aixl \**  ̂ Senate Democratic leader deadlocked \ ictnajn peace con-
. A m a r i l l o ;  Walter L,aby,jBpjfijjj matters. He said a ‘'*̂ *̂ * Manstield said the entire ference US. acceptiuice we<dd
Plamview. ?Yank Carter Jr..; BriUin's hoped-for entr>’ into „ 1 ”!  defens« bill face* a lilibusUr also mean immediate np,:oUa-

U.S and allied ti-oop 
withdrawal bv June 30 of next

Be* Skaggs and Rex Mc.Anelly, j ,7^ Common'MarkK ''’wili be to i loophole is removed tions on the release of captured
Pampa, and L . M.iy^^ benefit” of Europe. Great', n • >* • ro by the Senate and House \nierican prisoners The •»aTnaall of

Texas

Xuan: Nixon's S+a+emGnt Directly 
Defies Might O f  Communist Bloc

Tech. Lub- BriUin. the United States and I f ‘ ‘»"forces who wrote it. Mans- pn,po.sal also w as made at la.ri 
Uie free world. .that challenged Nixon s policies „ id  the language wa* so week’* session

' I Heath received a 19-eun Indochina and finally dro\e woirtd permit ♦
sahi'e on the South Lawn of the! iew "
White House during a half-hour if®“. Vietnam to rescue prisoners.

that included a J^ri»lators who would supjiort jie charged it >mild give away

PARIS (UPD—North Viet
nam said today that President 
Nixon had directly chadlenged 
thel might of the world 
Communist Woe by threatening 
to resume bombing of North 
Vietnam.

Tlie statement by Hanoi 
negotiator Xuan Thuy coincided 
with a rare personal attack on 
President Nixon by an official 
Soviet statement which said 
RiMsia would "di'aw appro
priate comMiisions” if LLS. air 
raids On the North continued.

Thuy n,ade his remarks as he 
enteré th« 95th sessioo' of the 
Paris talks. He^said Nixon’s 
Dec. 10 news conference

Thuy did not elaborate. But partial mobilization to meet the
his statement oan»e after both 
Moscow and Peking reacted to 
Nixon's declaration by issuing 
their strongest denunciations in 
months of U.S. policy in 
Vietnam.

 ̂President Nixon had told the 
nation he would not hesitate to 
order a resumption of bombing

bombing threat.

TTie Moscow declaration fol
lowed a similar one from 
Peking, issued litre« days 
earlier, warning Nixon “not to 
miscalculate.”

In his prepared speech to the 
conference. Tliuy did not repeat 
his remai-ks about the challenge

ceremony 
review of U.S. troops and full 
military honors. |

Nixon said the relationsliip 
between the two nations was 
“ special”  because of common 
language, common law, similar

in the north if the North Communist block. But he
Vietnamese continued to !«•€ on 
U.S

statement “ defies not only theiaRer Premier Alexei N, Kosy- 
Vietnamese people, but siso the \ gin received

, .(tonounodd the President's i>e-
reconnaisi^  planes arl^^rk, as "most biazen and 

if they mounted a military 
buildup likely to endanger the 
withdrawal of U.S. troo^l
..Moscow denounced the Nixon 
statements Tiieeday. 24 hours

Socialist countries and 
peace-loving people« of 
wnrld.”

Nguyn Tho 
Kremlin. Ti 
formed Koey

warlike statements "
The chief Viet Cong negotia 

tor, Madame Nguyen Thi Binh, 
ui'ged the Unit^ States to 
respond to her offer last week 
of an immediate cease-fire and 

Hanoi epvoy .talks on prisoner release if the 
Tisn in the t'.S. declaims it will pull out of 

ally in-jSo»ith Vitnam by next June 3̂0 
Hanoi’s! Pickup 3rd pght Madame*

Uwf'Nionns 
s y ^  ol

him
Bigger Battle Looms |H>licy

The victory will iM be.-j^ 
complete, however, until ’ tlie lord*.

, measure clears a Senate-Hou.se I 
' conference which will negotiate 
[the difference* with a llouse-

Congress’ power o\er foreign

institutions and above all,, . , , 1,111

principles.
Heath took a similar theme, 

0 iaracterizing the relationship 
at one point as “ natural 
relations”  and at anoth«' as 
“ hapipy relations.”
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ulbright
.Ark, who, opposes the aid 
measure, will head the Senate 
ciNWerees and some congres
sional sources expiect him to try 
to bottle up the bill. '

But a much more sericu.s - 
obstacle to final passage j 
involved an i.ssue that the White | 
House *00 Senate has-e fought* 
out all yeai'; a legislative | 
prohibition on the use of ground 
combat troops in Cambodia, 
which the President feel* would 
tie'las hands.

Filibuster Threatened 
The aid measure approved 

Wedne.sday contained the ban— 
not only on troops, but al.<*o 
acKisers.

The proiubtUOQ wa« oversh»-

Madame Binh in her pre
pared statement to the se««ion 
ignored the. allied coiuHer- 
pro;K>sal to meet every lo 

and reduce the senate <'» negotiate the release <d 
an innocuoiLs house of I- pi'i-soners by Chrisimae

She said her |>i(»(K)sal *'witl 
Insure, in the immédiat«, tiitim*, 
the safety of the I'.S. trOops* 
withdrawal" as well as ijutckly 
ending the war'

Going into the cpnieience, 
chief Hanoi negotiator Xuaa 
Thuy denounced Presulet Nix
on's news conference state
ments last week a* ‘ warlike ” 

Nixon told the nation the 
United State* would not he*i- 
tpte* Jlo resume Ixuiib nC (d 
.North ‘\ietnam of the latter 
continued firing on I .S. ree*m« 
naissance plane.«, or if üwi"* 
was Hanoi military buildup th.it 
would threaten the withdrawal 
of U.S. forces (rom South 
\ letnam.

Nixon, he said, "defies not 
only the \ietnamese p«opl«-s, 
but also the soc‘iali.st count net 
and peaoe-lovins |>eo|>le oi UiS 
wfB ld. We eategorirally reJM 
hBs assertioos.’* f “r ” 1

SHOPPING D.WS 
DLL CHRISTMAS
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r.VMPA DAILY 5i3-:ns H ‘ V-“ ”1hi''-n«v \i, 1*.'̂ I Requirements
Texas January Oil AllowableidsedOnFikg 
Cut By 14,799/Barrels Per D a y
AISTIN i lPI> — Ttie Texas mît" máximum production of 

HiiiJroad Commis«on 3 421 (*X) ban els |H*r day in Jan-
iu’LiO.\ vul 'tlie «.Uiie's oil uarv 
p r o d uc t r o n  allowable for 
.l.muan by 14.779 barrelg dai... 
fclXin? the marker demand 
faiüor at M l per cent of 
pi'trniial production

Gommis->i;>n cliairman Hen 
Ualiisey cited hi.ili - crude oi. 
r.oIA'.s and virtually unchan^evl 
r̂ >minatiors by crude purc’bas |jjy,„jjij, 

the reason« ■■ '

Nine of the 14 
buyers asked that the December 
allowable of tJ3.5 i^r cei.; be left 
unchanged. Tliree"’ asked that it 
be reduced and two a.̂ k' <1 that 

be increased.
Tile t)i2ge.st reductio<i reque.sl- 

.32.UW) barrels dully By 
Oil and Heimmc i'oni-

o process crude, retiilihing th€| 
■eduction in buying |
Tola! rominaticns for January 

were 3421.3T>« barrels a day, 
major crude ¡10.829 from l>eceinbcr

nominatiwts.
Nominations from major pur

chasers included .\ttantlc Rich
field 21(Mi0lf. ChevriHi 70.810, 
Cities .Service 110 INK), Continen
tal 42.000. Diamond Shamrock 
56.000, Gulf 225.000. Humble 
.')66.000, Mobil -300,000, Pan 
.American 420.000, Phillips 115,-er»- as ttte reason« behind the pĵ cy .\ Humlile siKikcMiiaii 

shglit drop m the ■H'tuiary at (hojoO, Shell 160.000, Sun 225.700.
allpwable from DeceinlH‘1 levels fip,, , \\ yv \ ,j.. retini-ry jTcxaco 200.000 and Union of

■phe new allowable will pei - had reduced llunible'.s capacity iCalifornia 72,500._______________

Citizens, State Solons Protest 
Announced Auto Insurance Hike

DaLL.AS^UPI) — The Texaa a 
Insurance Board listened to doc- 
en; of angry citlxena and public 
officials protest the announced 
increase in the cost of eutosno- 
bill Insurance and then said it 
may’ decide how much the in- 
ereitse will be m time (or Christ- 
ma.«.

least three persons who ap- 
peai ed before the board Wednes
day said they had plans to fore
stall any rat« hikes. Two of 
them were Dallas legislators 
wtio said they would act through 
legal ohanneU. The third was a 
pnvata citizen from f  ort Worth 
whe suggested a new ineurance 
plan by which insurance com
panies could make additionaf 
pi of its without raiaing the oosts 
of p ities

The Insurance Board planned

similar mectW today for 
Houston.

Board chairman Ned Price 
said he would probably an
nounce what the ráte hike 
would be,in a coupl« of days. It 
is expected to be closer to 17 or 
18 per cent over present costs 
rather than the 24.5 per cent 
recommended by the board’s 
staff.

"I am going to have to do It 
(announce the Increase) in a 
few days,”  l»rlce said. “ It could 
come between Christmas and 
New Year’s.’

Most of the testimoney in fa
vor of the insurance hikes came 
from agents of small insurance 
companies who said they can
not make a profit without the 
increases. ’The-s« agents " said 
they are only able to write pol-

High Court Refuses To Reconsider 
Stand Upholding Obscenity Laws

ides for drivers with unblemish
ed driving records because of 
the "low” rate« now set by the 
Insurance Board.

Sen. Mike McKool, D-DaUag*.. 
answers this argument.

Obituaries

AUSTIN (UPI) -  The Text* 
Su})tvsne Court hu given its si
lent approval for Wichita F̂ alli 
authorities to stop the manager 
of a movie theater from sh y 
ing movies the dty clainu are 
obsoana.

A district oourt had ruled the 
city coidd not stop Cinne Arts 
T V s  « r  manager Steve Scott 
from showing the films because 
tha state’s obscenity laws were 
tatcaeatttuUonal ’The -disuid 
Judge ssud he Issued the ruling 
ht^tng the state Supreme Court 
wbuld rule on the constitutional- 
lt^o f the laws

Acott appealed to the Suprenw 
Cdlirt and the court refused to 
h®ir the case on procedural 
froiads, which had

'pholdlng the laws Scott asked 
he oourt for another hearing 
ind in a written decision 
A'ednerday the court refused to 
econsider its stand.
In another dedsion with pos- 

slb!« widespread ramifications, 
the couri. declined to intervene 
in a dispute in which paychecks 
for state employes have been 
held because the workers hol(1| 
other civil offices.

.GEORGE YOE 
Funeral services for George 

Harris Yoe, 81, are pending 
with Carmichael-Whatley
h'uneral Directors.

Mr. Yoe was dead on arrival 
at Highland General Hospital at 
5:45 p.m. Wednesday after 
suffering a heart attack at the 
horn« of his daughter, Mrs. E. 
L. Henderson. 419 E. Foster.

He was born Feb. 3, 1889, at 
Independence, K a n s ., and 
moved to Bartlesnile, Okla., in 
1917, and to Wichita, Kans., In 
1945. He moved here in Maxxrh, 
1958, from Oklahoma City, 
Okla., and retired that same 
year from Cities Servic« GaS 
Company aft«- 50 years service.

He -was a member of First 
United Methodist Church of 
Bartlesville, and of Pampa 
Kiwanis Club, and was a 
veteran of World'War I. His 
wife. Myrtle Wright Yoe, died 
in 1946.

Survivors are one daughter. 
Mrs. Henderson of Pampa; and 
four grandchildren. i 

Mr. Yoe waa a member of

.An estimated six million; 
people will no lortger be | 
required to file income tax i 
returns because of liberalized 
rules added to the law by the 
Tax Reform Act of 1969.

Ellis Campbell, Jr., IRS 
district ’ director for North 
Texas, said today a single 
person is not required to file 
a return unlesg he has income 
of $1700 or more. Previously, 
he said, such a person had to 
file if he had 1600 or more In
come. Single persons 65 or over 
do not have to fll« a return 
unless they have 12300 or more 
Income instead of 11200 ag in 
the past.

The i n c r e a s e d  filing 
requirements apt)ly also to 
married couples, but only If 
they live together and file 
jointly and neither is a 
dependent of another taxpayer. 
Such a couple, under 63 do not 
have to file a return until their 
combined income reaches $2300. 
If both are 65 or over, no return 
Is due on income under 13500, 
or under 82900 if one of them 
is 65 or over.

M a r r i e d  persons filing 
Isparately, however, are still 
required to file returns on In
comes of 1600 or more, the 
same u  In the past.

Persons with net profit of 8400 
or more from self-employment 
must fil« and pay the self- 
employment' tax, even though 
no income tax may be due.

Anyone not required to file 
but who has Income tax 
withheld should file a return to 
get his refund, Campbell said.

M a i n i j
A b o u t

P e o p le
Th« N««a tfivtu* fOinrl t* 
pbea* I* m weU Hmm èbout ta«comlns« «nd «oloca «f ta«ai- 
•«iT«« er m««di far laelvalo« la
ihia aolama.♦Inin-at*« a«»d adrar»*«*na

i400 Friends 
Honor Thuts ' 
A t Reception

 ̂ Coiinly Clerk anti Mr, ■' 
ChurlK' Tbiit were honored by 
over 100 friends at a reeeptii n 

i Wednesday aflernoon in tl»o 
lobby of Fir.st National Hank.

Tliut is retiring Dec. 31 after 
over 40 years in office as clerk.

The event, was highlighle^ 
when cni])loyes of the bank 
presented Mr. Thut with a-hat.

Gu e s t s  were registered 
tliroughout the afternoon liy 
Mrs. ,1. E. Murfee, 10.50 
Wells.

Women employes of the bank 
acted as lioslesses to tlie guesis,

, and served spiced tea, coffee, 
fruit cake and candy during the 
afternoon.

Tile couple received a poin- 
setta plant for their home and 
Christmas la|)el flowers as 
compliments of the activiUcs of 
the day.

ACCENT ON ENOUSH —  Fixxkla Pu-««ell. left, and Helen Pimm, Pampa Higtt School 
seniors, w’ork with five children In one of their after-jichooi Enifh'sh cIh.s.sps ar Car* 
ver Center. The children, all practicing rounds of Englwh words, ate P.ilrk-ia Portillo, 
Isidro Portillo, Oavid Portillo, and standing left, Louis Aragon, and FHiix* Portilio.

. (Staff Photo)

VO LU N TEER SERVICES

PHS Seniors Tutor Classes 
To Combat Language Problem

f Pampa schools and by Mr.s 
Morgan.

The suit was brought to
court by three employes w h o s e » n d  Wwhita, 
November check, vi^ewlthheW I a n d  was .  32nd 
by Comptroller Robert S.
Calvert contend, the three are 
in violiitlon of the state omstitu- 
tion by holding state office, and

NaHvity Sc«n«t 
Light Up Tonight

v.»,.. o.-wc . Lighting of the Nativity
being members of city couiKnls ^ ] ^ * " '^ ’ **.*^'d •‘ ¡Scene, in Central Park is

OS( AR chenowt:th  *
Funeral services for Oscar E.

Garage sale; 860 E. Frederic.
Antiques, furniture, tooys. Mis
cellaneous.*

Open under new managemeat. 
Ad’s Killamey Drive Inn. 503 
Amarillo Hi-Way. A. M. Vg îce, 
owner.*

Open Rightly till 8 p.m. un
til Chriatmas. Hi-Laod Eash- 
ions, 1543 N. Hobart.*

Nylon Jackets. Harxester col
ors, for zero weather. 8H.96. 
Pampa Tent and Awning.*

’ 'The^^ionstitution forbids a mausoleum. Services
of »»• Duenkelany other position of *'°**®‘ *̂ i Home Ch«>el 

trust or F«^it. under this state i

city of College Statloff intervene 
in the case. Six College Station 
city oouncilmen are also state37 city oouncilmen are also siaie

'^nTM*kr Ï'ÏÏÏ today's FUNNY

2 Stock Morket 
Z Quoto fiont
ea* «Atawln, «unUtiiM inmo th» ranf*

«Mtli which Ihc- •ccuriUn muld h»v» 
b*«fi traded «t Uit time o( cumpllaUan.
AWAftXX 11V ir.
■M* ! JT'» IT**I»sr 1'. 1*,
rrvnklin Ut» 14S 14**InT nee . - T- 1.» -.>
K<r Cut Ut» n\ .%•*
BIK K"* M<*Kit CM« Lin* a’, TS
Mlltk. N«U Lita us 14S
a&hlw«« Ufa iCwaat Uf* 
aupUnH .«

MlMrtnd 1» »  N T ttki k ma 
Miai«u««« kr* fvrniah«« by ih* Pampa 
•ruce at arhncldar Bernal Hlrkmaa. Inc Aw-can Can an
AaMr.ca.-i Tel an« Tel M
Aaaancai a.'a.-«l 441̂
Aaacancia ans
nawyahtm Sieei ms
sue Three 4i< ,rAo» 4--.
calar eae
r-M ale- 
eoaa seenae
rn

-Kĵ tmaa Raiak
0«aral Vecir.« 
ri-.je-a' M««»«
Cnit oai„a»i'-ear
raa« ^h'arcar Tm.
Paanep’«
r U ! pa PMAI: J. ReynaUa 
Baar« Itoab euk
aauMaN on «a indiana 
B'.ardard Oil at New jeriey 
aoaUiweeleni P44bllc Servire 
avvi- 
Teeaaa 
1 . -Meel
Weaunttnuae

TSa fbHomthf 11 • m Qi:ca**i
chkcre Uve Keer Catt r Culurfe a 
fuiTil.hed by Ama.‘ l,Ia atbra at .Merrill, ' SSldLyoca, Plarce Fenner and SmlL Inr , . . .- rr*». farmers and ranchers On a coat-

tT«! sharing basi, to complete ap-

'The coromony, an annual 
the |tr3djtion In Pampa since 1947. 

will be n-iii sponsored by the 
*''“ '**‘‘* ' Trutoens, high tobooi girls’ 

sendee club.

"The children are all enrolled 
liu^Baker Elementary .School’s 
Distar program ior special 
roading skills,” Cronister said. 
"W’lth the Dlstar program and 

i their reinforcement class alter

By WANDA M.VE HI FF 
.News Staff Writer 

Because of dedichted efforts 
by two Pampa High School 
seniors, non-English speaking 
school children here have a 
better ĉ >ance to learn English 
and understand tbeir classmates
a i t o r ^ h e r s ^  school, the children «^'¿arnmg

daughter of Mr. and Mrs Fred *®
Fussell, and Helen Pinon.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. ‘»“*
M. Pinon. are the Ux) v o l u n t e e r *1?. *̂' sentence, in
^ âtudent-teachers” for Spanish , *'®''
speaking tthildren in dB after- Miss Pinon is a native 
school  ̂ English re-mforcement speaker of Spanish, hut both 
class. have had three years of high

(using the word on the cai’d.

I' !V1iss Pinon said.
’’Ttie children who are too 

N’oung to write, draw pictures 
of the words and sentence, they 

¡are learning.’’ .Mis, Fus.seil 
'said “Those who can write, 
, write out the aord* while we 
sit in an informal group 

I situation. It sound, simple, but 
lit works.”
I Cronister stressed the seniors’ 
volunteer program i, not the 
initial teaching process, but is 
used only to offer the ciuldren 
more practice in «»ing Fnglish 
words they learn in their BatuT 
School classes

The two seniors, students of 
Mrs. Matti« Morgan's Pampa 
High School Spanish class, 
accepted her suggestion to 
make this their individual 
project for the school year and 
have been teaching seven non- 
Etoglish speaking children twice 
a week ^ter school at Carver 
Center.

school S(>anish classes.
"Our reason for doing this is 

just to help them, becaur« we 
know how difficult it is to live 
in a foreign country and not 
be able to know the language,” 
Miss Fussell said. '

The seniors use pictures and 
oral techinques principally to let 
the children hear each word

W a l l  
rs‘«‘t 

riiaii«*!*
NEW yoHK (U PD -’ The 

stiK-k market will probably 
overesliniilte the pace of 
recovery in a continuation of its 
sUo’ g advance,” the Indicator 
Digest believes. Tlie new.sletter 
says that "sometime in tlye 
first half of 1971,” ilicre will lie 
(lisupiK) ntment over the econo- 

jOiy's pace. Ttiis, the letter 
Iwlieves, will result in a ’ large 
correction of eurtler gains ”

I \ consolidation |>ha.<4e was 
|” ni‘eiled and ex|)ected”  after 
the sharp advance since nud* 

iNovomber, E F. Hutton k Co.
I Inc. sa.vs. Tlie company l>e- 
llicves "it was a sign of ttie 
market’s substantial internal 

;sUeng'Ji” that it was able to 
ward off the i-onsolulation for 
; so long after the extreme 
'overbouglit condition w as 
¡reached ”
I Bi’Iief thaf easy money dayR 
jare here again cotiTd be ttie 
.biggest examine of wjshful 
thinking to hit the street since 
the .North .Slo|>e fiasco.” aceord- 
ing to Spear and Staff Inc. Tlie 

:coiii|>any warns investors to be 
’ ’mindfuj". tliat the market’s 
igisurge is billed, in part at 
least, on i  hasty' and not 
necesiiinly accurate Interpreta
tion of recent statements of 
Pre»id«*nt Nixon”

Their teaching method.! and before they practice writing it 
equipment are supervised by Other teaching methods are to 
Jerry Cronuter, elementary: use flash cards and show the 
e d u c a t i o n  coordinator for children how to say a sentence

MAJOR HOOPLE

FOOD
We ftve Pampa Progress Stampa 

DOUBLÉ STAMPS
WednesdaT with 12..56 PRrrhate or Morer

1333 N. Hobort 665-1092 or 5-8842
Opi n 8 A..M. TIIJ. 6:S() P..M. Mon. 'Hini Sat. 

OPhLN SI NDAV »:t)0 AM TO B:00 PM

or the United States” while e m - : . . Highlighting th« program will
ployed by the state of Texas. 1^* *» **  ̂ ^  Christmas

The oourt, in another '»Titter "■**!, ®?***i *̂ swyicea.. parols by th« choirs of Roberti
decision, also refused to let the JJ* /" ^**® E. Lee and Pampa junior high

Duenkel Funeral Home until gohools.
10;30 p.m. today. j, ‘ ______________________ |

Mr. Chenoweth died Wed-

supported Texas 
slty) and an Austin district' 
court said holding these two po
sitions violated the constitution, 

» i ;  Calvert has withheld pay - 
{!.’ checks of the six CoUege'StaUon 
'■'* councilman and 10 other state 
f 't  employei holding similar posl-j 

tions.•' a I

Í Í  Nixon Authorizes 
155 $ 191-Million In 

Conservation Funds';l î̂S,«^ S*T.iír.^.^.^d

attack.
He was born June 1. 1903. 

in Albany. Mo., and was 
married to Helen Butterfield. 
Jan. 31, 1956, in Clovis N.M. 
He moved to Borger In 1927, 
and was employed as an odwell 
sliooter. In 1950 he moved to 
Pampa and formed his own 
company. He was a member 
o f the Pampa Christian 
Scientist Church.

Survivors are his wlJow,

»  I Congressman Bob m ce «1  Harry of Tulia; three alaler». 
las P a m p a  announced from Mr s .  Mary Wright of 
2;; I Washington late yesterday t ha t , panhand l e .  Miss EUzabeth 
»¡J I President Nixon has authorized 
13S: 8191-million in .Agricultiral 
JJ"* i Conservation Program funds,
*• ! approved in the recently passed 

agricultural appropriation bill.
*'.’«1 These funds, the congressman 

• -* -■ will be made available to

3ienoweth and Miss Majorie 
Chenoweth, both of Donna.
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"ilut ana aw
Ort 9 SO a 7» arj

YSa u ana NnuanaA R
«.m frain 

t wlitaltr
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t 1 u ku
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i U f a C n i P T l O N  W A T tS

Q%» 9«unpaSailtt9£enFt
aarritr In Pampu. I1.;t pai 

manti«, fj.lù par S moiith» no.SA p-r , • marth» t;:] Ao p»r \«i«r l< m«tor rauta In Oray 4,'ountv |i.7, p«r month. 
a> m«il in R'IZ »1; Mr '*ar Br 
niAll eutaida BTF. |10 jO par rMr. 3f Aamar la RTX ,1 s» par month. liAai« «eey 19 ranta 4a.tly 11 («ntt ittnlaa reBU«B  ̂ «41I7 axeapt Sat. 
vrAti’ By tha rampa Tmily Ntwo 
itamaan aa« Snmarvii:« Pampa T i»»» 7S«a«_̂ Phona MX-iii, mi a*, aérmant# Bat-r*« 1« M-ond ria*« 
Battar eaSar ta« aat. March I. im .

servatlon practice«.
Program details. Price added, 

are presently being worked out' 
iR Washington and will ^  
available at .\SCS county >^oes 
in approximately two weeks.

Mheliit yewr Deity Newt? 
DM Mf>2S25 Mere 7 e.m.

10 e.in. Swndeys.

SHOE
LAND

SANTA'S
FOOTWEAR HEADQUARTERS

Speciol Collector's Edition
CHRISTMAS 

with Colonel Sanders
Long Play Album

4.B5 Vfthie $100 
Only

with purchaae of 
The Bucket or Dorrei 

o f Fried Chicken

I Favorite Christmas Music by favorite stars, including Lana I 
Cantrell, Henry Mancini, Kate Smith, John Gary, Charieyl 
Pride, .Arthur Fiedler mid thè Boston P(H», Mortem Gould | 

land fi(.h<TS. '

Merry-.Chrisfmas I I

104.5, Cuy Ur 665-8861

W ARirs a )L 0 ^ ^ 1 , SANDIRS. RECIPE

l^ntiidkii Trká C ì̂eìmV V ■DMiMs.iai w W mrfmmm» rntt̂ tmtamgrn

1501 N. HOBART

1 Order Now: Boked Homs, Turkeys |

1 Fite’s. Feed Let leaf, US Inspected

Chuck Roast ib. 5 9 ‘ i
Arm Roost 69‘J
Ground Beef 49?J
Calf Liver u ' l , 39?J

I Fite’s.Famous Feed Lot Beef..USDA.Inspected j 
•  Cut •  Wrapped •  Freten

HALF BEEF 49?« - . r .  

Hind Quarter 59?«
#  130 Days In Fred Ixit Q  Fed !!4 Honrs n Day Q  *

1 rtiiaiicD rroMii Boef Ud to 4 moiMtid to PBf \

Nest Fresh Grade.A

|Larqe Eqqs d. . i ,  .. 4 9 ‘ i
Flour Glodlela 5 Lb.leq , 39C
Milk Shurfresk 1 Gel. . 98c

1 1 © O ' Shurfresh , _____ 2 Lbs. 39c
¡Marshmallow Creme. 21c
1 I H Q  K̂ IX Fepperidge Faim 1 ex 2Se
1 0  0  k 1 6  S Fin Wheel Nobisee 12 et. phg. 49e
1 FoOcj tdeol Re .̂ Cons 2 far 27c
1 U.S. No. 1 Rui>iart ■  A

POTATOES 1 0 .Ü 4 9 *
1 r  a n  ^  6  S Sunklst Novel Lb. . J 9 c
|Prppn-f1se Far-Ti Cr '(T«h1. Vanilla, Chocolate

Ld\ f e r  Cakes 17 Oz ... ....... 69cl
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Hobart & Kentucky St.

SINGLE UNIT PRICING
cuts your total food bill!

EXTRA BONUS SPECIALS
....advertised  every week!

(EVERYDAY LOW PRICES
seven days a week!

m

■ . ■

CHOPS
"C A Q c

FAMILY
STEAK

The Best m 
For Less M W  S C  ^

Pound -

S V ^ ^
STEAK

The Best ^  
for S C  ^
Pound

ROAST
The Best 
f o r U , t

A m A . w ja» ^

WHOLE
FRYERS

u.s.
Inspected.,

• • ' . ________ _____̂_ A/.-

Club Steak
THE BEST FOR LESS 
POUND

R I B  S T E A K  4 8 k
.'The Best for I>*ssa o r  P O R K  O V E R -  O O .

1 siloed. High in Profein ‘
G r o u n d  B e e f
80% I'"'*’ ^

SAV-U DISCOUNT will never fool you with stamps, games, gimmicks! Top quality foods at everyday low prices!
Bake-Rite Sliort«nÌR9 3 lb. com 66c 
Peas Del Meet« Garden Sweet, 303 eon 19c
Green Beans d«i Mont« cut 303 23.
Oorn Del Monte W.K., Cream. 303 22c
e.r«l Ann Cllnfl
Peaches Slicet, Holvet 2Vi Coo I C 
Fruit Cocktail Corel A rm 303 23c 
Dream Whip Topping, 4 os. lo i 47c 
Black Peeper Arrow Greimd 4 ei. 33.

<1

, Salt Carol Ann Toblo 26 O x .___  .........  lUc
Crisco Oil Vegotoblo OR. 24 ox... 57c 
Milk Ivoporoted, ConratioR, Tol Con.. 19c 
Baby Food Htini itrdiRod 4 ox. .1 I C 
^̂ Orn Flakes Kaiegg't it ox. _ .  37c 
Corn Meal Aunt Jemimo, 2 lb. box 29. 
Vanilla Extroet, Schilling, 2 e i .   45c
Carol Ann Slccd. Cni.hed. (Thunk IVi enn .

Pineapple  .......... . 28c

Vienna Sausage . 25c
Beans Ranch Stylo 300 Con .*.. . . .  17c
Spam Lunchoen Leaf, 12 O x .__________ 59c
Salmon Hen^ Roy, Cmm, No. 1 73c
Tomato Soup CompboHs No 1 14c
Grape Je lly VVelch's 2p O i.........  47c
Karo Syrup R ^  Label, Qt. . . .  65c 
Kotex Regulor, Super, 12  ̂ . 37c

Cat Food Kexy Kitten, 15 Oi. . .  12c 
Miracle Wh I p Solod Dressing Qt 57. 
French Fries Col Ido, 2 lb. bog 39c
riol.uni sr Cft. Pkc. ’ ‘ .

Parkerhouse Rolls 35c
(*arol Ann • ‘ '

Whipping Topping 10«. 45. • '
Aspirin York 5 Groin, 100 c t . ____ _ 15 c
Cough Syrup Vicks, 3Vk Ox . .  79c r

Sk ShouUI#rA f.totion, Six« ^

Shampoo ..................... . 69c ^

King Size
C O C A -C O LA  

and 7-UP

6 Btl. 
Cfn.

“Red. Delicious

Holly
Granulated

SUGAR
Gold Medal

FLOUR
5 Lb.
Bag

Plus Dep.

Plains
Mellorine

Vz Gal. 
Ctns.

h

A P P L E S
Carel Aim Cut

Pound

Bananas u........
Oranges Texas Lb.

POTATOES
.... 9c I Sweet Potatoes . . . 15c
l 2 '/2c |C a rro ts  Texas, 1 1b. cello bog eo... 17c

lb. bag

PECANS Green Beans
8 ox. pkg.

Halves or 
Pieces

Carol Ann

Orange Juice
Nature Kipe

Strawberries
10 Ox. 

Pkg.

PEACHES
fmkSE PRICES ARE GOOD IN PAMPA 

Dec. 17,18,19. 30. 1970
We Reserve The RigHi To Limit 

(̂ unntlties Purebneed

2Va con

PISCOUNT FOOP GtHTFF

\
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T lio - ~ U ^ lii« ‘r
I confei once», at which thr 
nothingness was left unsaid, 
breakthrough.

 ̂ B» ni( K WK.ST 
W\'!II\a; 1'OX (IT O -T JU ' 

yea:- " ' never make the 
.■’ll..', ar ii'.im, but neither 
'  .oiilJ n 1h written oil as a 
total lo'S

didn’t have anything to say. *

l̂ Kikinc back, it becomes 
app.irent ih.tl 1970 produced 
' \i a iM.'ches of g<»nuine 
i :\yie." Ih..t I) :de well for the
l..!Uie

In (ieiicca S\Mt/ei land, a 
comi'ain Kin .\h as I () .S, Ltd 
iidvanced the frontiers ol 
l ommiiiiic.itiiins  ̂ e \ e r a 1 
iiotches l'\ c.illin^ t\M( press 
conlert lU'i' to aim iince it

I Calling a press conference 
'when >ou have nothing to say 
is of course, a n , ancient 
practice, particularly in Wash- 

iington Man and boy 1 
personally have attended at 

' least 2(K( press conferences of 
that sort, and I am by no 
means _ a |x odigious press

■Maybe I’m a dreamer, but I 
like .to think that one day these 
will be a world in which people 
who have nothing to say won't 
call press conferences at all.

conier^ce attender
Kortlirighliiess .N’ow !

In thè |>asl h'wever. peoijle 
who bave calUM )>ress eonferen- 
tes wlien they had nothing lo 
sav bave geme aliead and spid ù 
an\liii\i Thus thè (leiu va press

I doubt we ll see it in our 
lifetime, but it’s coming 

Equally prcmi.s>it>g, altliough 
in another capacity, was the 
allegation that a motion picture 
studio owed the government 
nearly t■¿(Xf.000 for the use of an 
aiix-raft carrier in filming a 
movie about the Japanese 
attack on Pearl Harixir.

The iinixirtant thing here is 
not the alleged debt but the 
o|,()ortjunities it sicggetils for 
balancing the federal budget.

I The govefnment must own 
hundreds of other it4m» for 

I which there would be a ready 
¡.rparket.

Share In America?
Renting or leasing them f‘>r 

private use during slack periods 
should go a long w a y  .itward 
wiping out the annual deficit.

' I am thinking in particular of 
the Selective Service system. 
Once draft quotas for a given 
period have been filled, the 
Selective Service machinery’ 
could be inmed to a Las Ve.gas 
casino for use in operating 
lotteries. Or jwrhaps sefne 
chinch group would lease it foi- 

I fund-raising bingo games.
.\nother popular Item, I 

imagine, would be -congression
al committees. Some of them 
api>ear to have a great deal of

spare ' time that would be' W.ASHINGTON — President
profitably used by commercial, 
social or civic inatltutions.

Nixon, asserting America la 
rich'enough to solve the social

A garden club, fo,- Instance. 
might want to rent the Senate i
Public Works Committee to| “ Our ability to do things foi’
help it design a bird bath. | people in the United States and

\viu»n 1070 i. i j I *n the world depends upon this tvhen 1970 IS viewed l̂ n this
light, it ranks as a pretty good

I You Art Invjfod To Hoor*--*

A. STUART ARNOLD
— Former Rritinh Paator —

year after all.
enormously productive Ameri
can economy.”

In A Very .Special
BIBLE STUDY SEM INAR

7"
I „WASHINGTON -Sen. Mike 
Grave4. D-.Maska, profxisinf ani
umendmerf to knock monev for ^  , , ,
Cambodia out of a $.S30 milliqil^' 
appropriations bill:

THK HUNT COMES HOME 

LUUGERSHALL, England

Friday, Dec. 18, From 7:00—9:00 p.m. 
Saturday, Dec. 19. From 7:00—̂ :S0 p.m. 
Sunday, Dec. 20, at 10:00 a.m. & 11 KM a.m. 

AT THE

“ If they want to pick up their 
pitchforks and axes and butcher 
each other, that’s fine. Rut 
don’t want my money to pay 
for the butchering.”

aunt have a|X)logized to a 
retired farmer, Frank .Mole, for 
?n incident In which 20 hounds 
cha.sed a fox into his home and 
iiauled it to death in the sitting 
room. They also have offered to 
>ay tor any repairs.

CENTBAL BAPTIST CHUBCH
(Browning at Starkweather)

Read The News Classified Ads
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REGULAR DRIP OR ELECTRIC PERK GRINDS

gers C O F F E
> -7

FOLGER^S
WITH S3 00
0* MO*l
rUOCHAIf

U B .

CAN

% A.? VEGETABLE SHORTENING
1«

1« « « CRISCO 3 LB.
CAN

b,* ^

.0 [mi2D.
MEADO^DALE, ALL FLAVORS

F O O D .  S T O R K S
'• r iv */ .o KECEAM

TNRIf-T COUPON SPECIAL !

GUNN
'BROS.STAMPS

WITH COUPON BELOW AND $5 OR MORE PURCHASE
IDEAL FOODS'

IDEAL'S SPECIAL CHRISTMAS lONUS TO YOU I

1$$'’ 200  FREE $TAIHP$<
TKTS-COUPON IS GOOD FOR 200 EXTRA GUNN BROS. 
STAMPS WITH $S OR MORE PURCHASE, EXCLUDING - 
MINIMAL PRICED ITEMS. EXPIRK 12.19-70.

IIMIT t COUPON _________  IIMIT 1 COUPpN

Fipsh Daily
AT LOW THRIF T PRICES

FAIRMONT Vi-PT. CTN.

Whipping
Cream.......
KRAPT PHILADELPHIA B-OZ. PKG.

Cream
Cheese

>Tc:

Olives & Pickles
AT LOW THRIF T PRICES

LINDSAY JUMBO WHOLE 1S-OZ CAN

Ripe
Olives........
CAMIIOT MANZANtUA

Stuffed O lives..........65c
CAMilOT WHOll

Sweet P i c k l e s . . 49c
CAMIIOT tWIlT

Cucumber Chips.....49c

Papet Products
AT LOW THRIF T PRICES

FAMILY SCOTT 4-ROll PKG.

THRIF-T SAVINGS! .
PURI CREAMERY 93 SCORE I-LB. QTRS.

SANTA S SUPER SPECIAL!

V -
' 16-OZ. LOAF

MEl-0-CRU$T 
^  SÜtíd, Whilt

Bread
Camelot
Butter

Quality Producís
AT LOW THRIF T PRICES

Dell B lakacy
AT LOW THRIF T PRICES

11

Bath
Tissue.

NABISCO, 9 VARIETIES BOX D fiP  FRIED W HOll FACH

< <

WNITI Ot COIOBI

S io tt T o w e ls .......... .'".’S! 3k
KlfINIX _  _

Dinner N a p k i n s . . 29c
IQUItI

Aluminum Foil.....  ... lou 24c

Meadowdale Butter .L?.74c SuOCk
FAIRMONT RIO. OR CHIVE 12-OZ CTN C | * | K | | 0 | ' }

MINIATUai

m ^ K ^ K C  Marthmollows........................'.*£119c
C re a m ........v w niAi

IDEAL GRADE A OT. CTN.
Floor W a x ................... n̂ 1

/ / . ^ t A M E l D T
M ilD A Y

Jy/nr ^ o o c L !
M 'lA i 01N61 m m

a. *1 ♦ t

CAMIIOT CROWN QUALITY

•  Cut Green Beans
•  Tender Sw eet Peas
•  G olden Yello w  Corn

MIX OR 
MATCH

U-OZ
CANS

THRIF-T SAVINGS!
CAMELOT SLICED, HALVES 29-OZ. CAN

Cling 
Peaches

CAMIIOT WHOLE

Sweet
Potatoes.

CAMIIOT UUI UKI liKIO'’

Green BcKins'.......... !̂ a!« 2 2 c
23-OZ. CAN cAAttter

Mandarin Oranges'cAN 24c
(  CAMIIOT

Coffee C r e a m e r . . 6 9 c

Butter
m ilk

AW MIIHINU

<
Glade Mitt......... .V.i 39c

Chicken
MO< AMO C»*AM»
Scalloped Potatoes a!/ 49c
HlèfM Ì4Bf9
Fudge Brownies....../VC
It;» tAIHlOM*»
Cinnam on R o lls ....6  *e* a t C

eeeeeetteeeei

. FAIRMONT OT. CTN.

K

CHRISTMAS BAKING NEEDS AT

inwThriFTPricés
j eeeeo^ooeoeeeeeI

PIllSBURY R.OZ CAN

Cresceu; 
Rolls____ It

oaA»i A

Medium Eggs aoz.

THRIF-T SAVINGS!
GRADE A DOZEN

V

Dt̂  MONTI _  _
Pie Pumpkin • • • a • • • • • e CAN I
RIO LABH

Karo Syrup.......

THRIF-T SAVINGS!
IMPERIAL POWDERED OR M B 10X11

1 2 9
i

,  _  lAKHI Aneli flAM '
,*.\n 65c Cocoanut...................h* 53c

•OiMN-t NONt tUCN CON»INM»■OiaiN'l CONDINSia MIIR ............  I V -- -- - -  ,
Eagle Brand....... c*»* ^Sc Mince M eat...............28c
BETTY CROCKER LAYER 1B'S4)Z PKG ' FOR DELICIOUS COOKIES ll*O Z PRO

Cake
M ixes » • • • • # •

Hershey 
Dainties 4 0 i

f it



U lu i i i ly  > A h o ii f  . U lo lie t^ lie
By MRSj C. W. Burch  ̂

Mis. Ot P, <lober was injured 
~ a fall TTiurwlay. She 

iiMerwent surgery Satuiuav 
aM repojledly db-ing well on 

nday. She is in Highland 
nei al Hospila'l Room 428.
!r.s. Mall Sims had surgery’ 
|.he Shamrock. Hos|)ital. She 

reported on Sunday as not
very well. Hope she is

im#r>>\jiig. . .
..iy a i.l; Cdiiitrine ' Simi .'¿ i 

•Vnariicr v/iiied with Doug Suii.s1 
e# .Saturday.

Mrs. I»rcne Rector and .Mrs. 
MeQ«>.j|J^wh^UitKl in AwariUV 
SaluiMay ■ with Mr. and .Mr«.
J e r r  y:.-JVefctor, Lynn and 
Stephen. ^

^lr. and Mi-s. Dewey Kygar, 
SlWl and Jniie Renee’ of 
-Amarillo visited over the 
weekend with Mrs. Beit Kysar 
and Mr. and Mrs, Jap Bailey.

Jake .Allen sip ĵ, Saturday 
night in Si)earrnah mth Mr^and 
-Mrs. Albert Mackey. Mrs. Jake 
•Allen and Liz Arm .spent 
Saturday night with Mrs. Helen 
Seitz and children of Pampa.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Galmor 
viaited-Tuesday night in Pampa 
with' Mr. and Mhs. Emmett 
Singleton gnd family.

Mrs. Tommie Tyson left 
Momlttv for Dallas to spend 
s e v e r a l  weeks w ilh her 
daughter Nanette Ty.son.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Galmoi-

visited Sunday Wt Lefors with 
Mr, and Mrs. Carl Erabeison. 
Visiting Sunday-with Mr. an̂  
Ml'S. Robert Leonard was their 
children Mr. and Mrs, A. R. 
Newma'n of Pampa Mr. and 
Mrs. Lester Leonard.

Mrs. Mary Brewer and Mrs. 
Helen Grantham of Miami 
visited last weej^ in Denton with 
Mrs. Brewer’s sister Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Marbley and Mrs. 
Grantham’s daughter Betsy who 
is in college there.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Selby 
visited Sunday in Amarillo with 
Jim’s brother Robert Selby. Mr. 
and Mrs. Jimmy Selby. 
KalheriiH* and Dewayne visited 
Sunday in Guymon, Okla., with

her I parents 
Elmer Wells.

Mr. «nd Mrs. I visited Simdar with I Mr. iind
I Mrs. Phil Corcoran.

The youth of the First Baptist 
Church ended a weekend 
Revival Monday night. Tliey are 
to be commended for the 
wonderful job. The Youth Choir 
of the. church * was in charge 
of the m^sic. Debbie May and 
Cathy McCurley played the 
organ and piano every meeting. 
Mes,sages were brought by 

' Nornian Rushing of Texola. 
' Monday night there was sev'eral 
I churches represented, including 
 ̂the Central .Baptist Church of 
' Pampa.

Mrs. Bert Kysar spent the 
first part of the week in 
Amarillo with Mr. and Mi'.s. 
Harvey Martin,
'Mrs. Pauline '  Itarnes of

Mheeler and Mrs Phil Corcoran 
in Pam

'Mr. and/Mrs. Garland Lan-

Wh(
>pped in Panriia on Friday.

Mr and Mrs. Jim Medley and 
family visited Saturday in 
Pampa with his parents Mr. 
and Mrs. H. M. Medley.

Mr. and Mrs. John Coreoran

caster and Scott of Havre, 
Montana, are visiting their 
parents.
- Mr and Mrs. Eugene Gudgel 
and Ronald Wayne and .Mr. and 
Mrs. Curtis Lanca.ster

Mr. and Mrs. Raybmn Cor* 
coran and Mrs Phil Corcoran 
shopi>ed in Pampa on Monday.

Ml’, and Mrs. Jerry Simpson 
and children 6! Skellytown 
visited Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Darnell and children

and Mr. end Nlr*. BvTon Simp
son.

HOLIH'P NET LOSS S16

lTiur*<Uy. 17, j*7o PAMP.A DAILY NEWS ~ •

CASPER, Wyo. (UPl)^For 
two young men\w ho tried to rob i 
a gas station here, Wednesday; 
(.Time not only dicln’t pay, it 
cost them money.

The'pair gave station atten-. 
dant Albert Mitijhell a SIO bill, 
asked for change and th^n told 
him it was a holdup nrhen he 
unl(xked the cash register.

When Mitchell refused to ti«-n| 
over any nw>ney. they fled —; 
laving behind ttieir $10'bill.

Classified Ads 
Get Results 

Rhone 669-2525

Now Thru 
i^turday

OPIJXS W EEK I).%VS/6:I,a'  SAT.-SI’N. 12:45

.Adults I M  

Child 50e

Come see how the vampires doit

»((M* Metrocolor

• ' X-
X TU R K EY S

Plump
Meaty

X

18 to 22 lb: 
Average

T h r i f

ORDER YOURS 
TODAY! _

Fancy Turkeys

Cranberry 
Sauce

MUSUIAUWI

WH<MI oa 15 0Z

Apple
Rings

srtAiNte CAN 23c Sficfo a
MIICIOUS

„ o r  3 5 ^
CAN

I twift’s BuUrrball”
Putina’s “ Hooev Suckle”

' ^ainelot's “ Self-Basting”  ’
22 lb. average ......  D»T

<

-fresh Fryers
GRAOC A-WHOÍE

LI

THRIF-T SAi/INGS!

Imoked Ham
SHANK PORTION

LI.

THRIF-T SAi/INGS!
Tom Tarkeys

g r a d ì  A -  to  TO 22 LBS

It
LB.

.LB.

.LB.

PRRSH SHOULDER CUTS

Pork Roast.................
FRESH LEAN AND TENDER

Pork Steaks—
JIMMY DEAN PURE 2 9

Pork Sausage...............  ........PKG I
MEADOW ALE HICKORY SMOKED “  • ^  ^

Sliced Bacon .'...............pkg 5 o
MEADOWDMLE HICKORY SMOKED $1 IS
Sliced Bacon............  ........PKG. *
HORMEl «LACK LABEL , « a

sliced Bacon...............pkg. OVC

LB

B U n  PORTION

Smoked Ham.....
Core 81 Whole

Boneless Ham.....
MEADOWDALE

Boneless Hani.....
SWIFT

Canned Hdm....
MEADOWDALE F A  *

Skinless Franks...  ? pkg. 5VC
MEADOWDALE

Sliced Bologna......... Îpkg. 59C

•••••• LB.
$ A 9 9-  '3CAN

RALSTON PURINA 'T10NEY SUCKLE”,
la to 12-Ib. 
Average •*-®-

CAMELOT "SELF-BASTING”,
10 to 12-Ib. 
A\erage

Hen Turkeys
CAMELOT "SELF-BASTING”,

Hen Turkeys
“HONEY SUCKLE ', WHITE A

Turkey Roast
“HONEY SUCKLE ", WHITE AND DARK MEAT

WITH 2'-i-LB.
GRAVY......PKG.

"HONEY SUCKLE”, ALL WHITE MEAT

Turkey Roast........
"HONEY S U C K ir , ROLLED AND TIED

Turkey Roast.
••PKG

3-lB. 
. PKG.

CHECKERBOARD FARMS GRADE A

Baking Hens.

R m IW ìh m t  ^  
t o  INn s  FooDî t̂ T̂

MRS. BOB CURRY  
LOIS HAMPT6N  

' DON H. NELSON

BeBdey Shire Boors:
Closed Christmas Day

Price! Effective thru Sat., 

Dec. IS, 1S7B. Limit Rights

Reserved. None Sold to Dealers

.LB.

Qiiality Products
AT LOW THRIF T PRICES

Frazin Foods
AT LOW THRIF-T PRICES

MEÙO'-CRUST SROWN'N SERVE, PKGS; OF l2  'u iR O S  EYE TOPPING

Diimer ^

Rolls......
id e a l ; B VARIETIES '  1B-OZ JARS

Plire

»-OZ. ÇTN.

W hip It
BANQUET 20-OZ PKG

O  $1 Pumpkin A f -
1<

V -S  VITAMIN PACKED MM SMITH SOOIOON

Cocktail
I 'luiiçe »0— ^
CRiSNSIliRYwiLPPtI

Camelot
1-PlNT CTN CAMliOr HAivM

e

Deluxe Piesr^T......89c
* 0 •

RHOOt* - •

Frozon Rolls............¡r^oSc
CAMliOr HAIVM

Strawberries........... 39c
M*N*n MA»

Orange _ J u i c e . ^ C ^

TRADITIONAL FAVORITE...CALIFO RNIA

5 LBS.

CANADIAN RED DELICIOUS

FLORIDA ZIPPER SKIN

Apples LBS.

TEXAS RUBY RED

Tangerines

5  . . . ’ I * *
CRISP. TENDER

Pascal Celery

» <l.ARSE
STALK

Grapefruit
5  ». 49<

U S NO ^

FRESH. PITTED

California Dates.............. M B .
6 9 <

6 9 < ’
CAMELOT

Orange Juice..............
Vj-Bol

WELCH'S
Grape Juice Drink..............

1, 2 6«l
8 9 <

Southern Yohk

2 . 2 9 -

FOR GHRISTMAS GIFTING..
tee eur Uree euepiy_ef holldey fruit 

baiRtte. be* epetee. orenpee end orep«-, 
fruit at Law Thrif.T.Hritpe. Thle le tho 
year le olva*toadi

O O O O O O i

^OOOOQn

' oooooo

iQOOOom

m -
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Open 8:30 lo 8: pm 
CLOSED SUNDAY

B m te tt  ù F ^ fft - W fs s m  fo o d  d i  f w ;
WÍ! ûTve î H mM'MwHt'M fix é  s è j

Lla\d BiiTiett, "Lude” to many dose friends, Ls a liv'ing example of a man 
who has lull committment of pi’ide in his work . . . that of a salesman for 
Hum-Wesson Food Co.. Inc. . . . one who sells direct to Furr’s Super Mar- 
ket .. . and one who, throujih many yeai*s work, ha.s earned a warm place in 

I the hearts of the j^ersonal of Furr’s.
. . .  .so, Fui'i-’s pays tribute to "Lude,” now with n tentui^ of 37 years In food

• sales, 32 of it in Lul>bock wdth Hunt’s. Furr’s tribuabe is thiv-ugh a “ Lude
• airnetl-Hunt’s Sale. He is .shown above being congratulated on the achieve- 
7 ment by Roy F uit ’ president of Furr’s, Inc., on the right.
• Bjtrnett caj-iaes the title of Direct Account Manager in Lubl)Oc4{, wotting 
; out of the Dallas district. He, with Mrs. Barnett, live at 3801-28th Street. 
, They have <.ne .son living in Lubbock, married with two children. He is a

parts managei' foj- a local firm. The two grandpai'cnts were married in 1935 
in Childix*ss. Lloyd \̂ ŝ bom in Crowell lait gmv up in Childress, Texaa. 

■ He was with Walker-Smith Grocer>' Co., Coim Products Co., in the pro
duce business with his father-in-law in San Antonio and then came to

• Lublx)ck in 1938 with the California Con.soi%-ing Co. (CHB Brand) wliieh 
later waspuivhiused by Hunt Food, Inc.
. . so,‘ Lude, here’s I'tirr’s hand of greeting occasion. Ftinr’a ii
happy to recognize a good man! *■

S H O W  DRIFT
Shortening
3-Lb. Con

MILK Farm Fae Homo Gal. 99c

COFFEE Folger's Lb. Can TOMATOES
PEACHES Hunts Sliced 

O r Halves No. 2 1/2  Can

KETCHUP

Hunts Solid
Pack, No. 300 Can 

tor 5 1
Hunts 26 Oz. Bottle 1

TO M A TO  SAUCE Hunts 8 Oz. Can 
(No. 300 Can 5for $1.00)

FRUIT COCKTAIL Hunts No. 300 Can

TO M A TO  JUICE Hunts 46 Oz. Can 
(No. 300 Can 2 for25c)

CREAM  P I B Mortons Fresh 
Frozen Assorted, ia . 25

1« i.<i'wr'wg ' » — .ig'gnrm.'..!iiBagfy

Apple Sauce f.ki ciui> 25 o. j« — 3 f.- $ I! 
Mandarin Oranges Food Club 11 01 CON 29c I

Or©6n B©3ns Food Ctub Cut No. 303 Can 5 for $ ||̂
S p i n d c h  Hunt’s No. 300 Con ............ ............ 5 for $  |

Walnuts Green Diamond Frosh Shelled 10 os. pkg.... 86c
Rice Food Club Leu. Groin 2 lb. coHo pit.. . . i---------- 33c
WeTson Oil 48 0.t. lo tf le .... ............ —  95c
Pea rS Hunts No. 300 Con ...................... ........  .............  33c
Tomato Paste Hunt’s 12 Oz. Con . . .  34c

r~

Instant Potatoes Food Club 13 oz. pkg. . .  39c 
Mince Meat Non Such 18 Oz. Jar . . . .  . . .39c 
Lemon J U I C 0  Reolemon 24 Os. Bottle . . .  . . . .  49c 
Soup Chicken Noodle Uptons 2 piece pkg. 33c
Detergent for Dishes Sudstlme 84 as. 59c 
Tomato Herb Sauce' n . .  300 c o o .... 20c
Manwich Hunts No. 300 C o n____  .................  39c
Lysol Dlsenfectonl Clecr.er 28 Os ____ .........................87c
Fabric Sottner Tepco 33 Os. Fkg.............. 39c
Pecans Shttlled Lconords Fresh Shelled 10 Os. Fhg. . .  99c
Prune J  uice Food Club Q t ........................  47c
Vegetable Juice Food Club 48 Os. Can . .  39c 
Pineapple Libby's Crushed 20 es. con ........35c
Co rn Stekicy Cream or Whole Kernel________  19c
Porici Beans Von Comps No. 300 Can . .J 4 c
Tomato Soup Campbells Con . .  ......................... 9c
Milk Carnation ToU Can ____. . 1. .  ' .1. .  ............19c
Dates Dromedory Pitted 8 Os. Phq. “ .  . . . .  29c

CORN
GAYLORD

Whole 
Kernel 
3Ó3 Can

F
0

R

$

ICE CREAM

•a

Farm Pac 
Ass't
Flavors V2 Gal.

iaviTs,4r v t a n u i t s

A'wortrd lTi\oi-s, If! oz. can
Howoiian Punch Drink
Boixlen’s. K)c off
Cromor -
Herahey’s
InSl^onf C^ocolote Mix . _ . _ _  2 lb.

16 oz.

___7 oz. pkg.

1420 N. Hobart

39c
69c
69c
19c

• • • •*•••• • 1Delicatessen t în v  t ‘"  I i > j ‘j   ̂ . >.*■ * I * GRAPEFRUIT Ruby Red Texas, Lb. 1 0

SHOP

m ir a c l e
PRICES

B-B-Q
Chicken
Chipped 
B-B-Q Beef

89 l b

89 l b

Meat Loaf 98i
l b

Pinto Beans 

Cole Slaw 

Potato Salad 

Macaroni Salad 

Cranberry Nut Salad

FInt 1 9 c

Pint 39c
Pound 39c 
Pound 39c
Pennd 39c

POTATOES Red

YELLOW  ONIONS
Colorado
Lb. 6 *

AVOesdoS Florid« L«rg« Size Each.. 5 for $ I
Cucurhbers Tax« Long Green Siicj|r« lb. 19c D Anjou Pears WMb. SM ».ib . 4 » . r $ l ,  

e n C S e S  Tex« sweet S Lb. log each . . . . .  59c ,  . .  -c
Lb O T T U C S  Remaine Large lunches Each ____ _ ^ O C

Greens Mix or Match___________ _

S c | U d S l l  Yell«w Florida Fancy Lb.

^  Cabbage

Ri
SII
CL
Cl
R d l

cu
Bise
Fish

C
i B

P
b».
«I/«*»*'. .* • #1

4 8 ‘ 0
Gayle 
Froze 
6 Oz.

l b "’ '” ’ 3 9 *  ^
Sweet Corn Florida Fancy . . . .  3 for 29c

r â p e s  Red Emporer Calif. Lb. „ ......... 3 7 c

Turnips Purple Top Calif. L b .___ .................  17c

Goylor 
F r e s k  
.10 oz.
Morton’!
P o r Pi.

JohnMoi 
Pits .
MortoM 0 nttali or a
Dinnt

2«« 25c
......33c Limes Fancy Ftcrido Soaditu Lb.

Top Fix»
Rotafe

3 lc Top Fpo
Broca

Tex« Fancy lb. I Oc Celery Hearts L«ga Pkg. ««.
Fresh F 

.Donut
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Food Club s-l.

3-Lb. Con ^

m m  paces wts m m t/tc/

ROUND STEAK 
SIRLOIN STEAK
CLUB s t e a k :
CHUCK STEAK

19c
14c Ranch Style STEAK

NEW LOW PRICES ON FURR'S PROTEN BEEFt

Rump Roast lent In Furrs Prettn Lb. ... .....79c
Chopped Sirloin Finn For Borbtqut Lb..... ....  89c
Bacon Hickory Smoko Frontier L b ............  ............  58c
Chuck Roast Blade Cut, Lb. _ ....... 49c
Pork Chops Family Pac Lb. ......... ...........................^8c
Pork Chops Cenitr Cut L b ................. .... 89c

7 9«

WE GIVE

GOLD
BOND

Furr's
Proten lb.

CUBE STEAK

Furr's
Proten __ lb. 

Furr's
Proten . _ lb. 

Furr's
Proten __ lb. 

Furr's
Proten __ lb.

Furr's 
Proten .

li

li

Ground
Beef

3 lbs. OF 
Mor#__ lb.

'i

S T A M P S

29

ROAST
Shoulder 
Boneless 
Furr's 
Proton _ lb.

li

Biscuits

USDA Grade A
TOMS

18-22 lb. 
Average lb.

USDA Grode A

HENS
12-14 lb,. 
Average

Food Club 10 Ct.

Fish Cakes Hoof li lor.

6 .«49c 
I6.«$l

Fish Fingers .........16.«$ I
Fish Portions Heat & E a t_... I 2 for  ̂1

Steak Fingers Hoot & Eat 14 for $ I
r

Steak Patti eS Hoot & Eot.. Sfor $1
Corn Dogs h.« .  m ...... 8 f« $ I

. Food Club 12 Ot. Wrapped Individual

Sliced Cheese n............ 69c

Boniest Lb.___ ________Stew Meat
Beef Ribs Lean and IMeaty Lb.

Arm Roast 
Beet Patties

Fuir't Proree Lb.

CAKE MIX 
1 BABY FOOD 

POTATOES

VII

Gaylord 
Assorted 

One Loyer, Pkg.

Food nub 
Stminrd or 
Juice, Con

We Reserve 
£ The Right 

To Limit 
Quantities

TOOTHPASTE
DEODORANT

Colgate
Family

* u.

Right Guard 
Anti-Persp. 

507

i

li

Hunt's
No. 300 Con

, ••• ••• • .0 .• I
Fresh Froite Foods
*■

Orange Juice
Gaylord, Fresh 
Frozen 
6 Oz. Can

Strawberries

LISTERINE
FLASHCUBES

Mouthwash, 14 oz. li.

Westinghouse 
12 Flosh

li

Gaylord Sliced 
Fresfet frozen * *
.10 oz. pkg._____ -____

3.7c Mortm’s Chicken, Beef or Tuittey
Pot P ies.............. 8 ox. pkg.

I 7 C Johnston Apple, Pumpkin or Mince * 
P ie s______ 9 inches

A
Mortonf ClilcliAn. B*.!. Turk«;, flalltbunr 
VtiBk M- Ipavlrattl *  Meat IlsIU
Dinners _______________ - Doeh
Top Frost Hash Broivn F. F.
Potatoes_____ _ 2 lb.' pl.j.

I

Top Frost Fresh Frozw
Broccoli Spoors -  10 oz. pkg.
Fresh Froeen Plain or Pr.wdered

[Donuts _____ .'______- —  pkg.

Men & Boys Dress and Sport
Values to 98c pair. 100% first quality, Fashion'colors Ban 
Lon Nylon Dre«, Orion Shaggy O e w s , White CJc/tton Crews, 
Pair..............................................................................

» 1 RUG RUNNERS
27 in. X 75 in. 100% Cotton__________

39c 
39c

l i

99

SIMILAG

Thermal Blanket
Beacon Northbrook 50% Polyester, v  
50% Rayon. 72” by 90". 2-lb.' Gold, 
Avocado, Blue, Pink, Flame, each ..

KITCHEN
UTENSILS

Gaylord Cokemold Pon $^199
Teflon coated. Graceful fluted design.
$6.49 retail, each .............................

STOCKING O X i  
STUFFERS

Baby Magic Hennt4 9 oi 69c
Color Fil in  ̂ 126-12 Kodak 97c
Pep+o Bismol.....................69c
Cough Syrup Romilar 5 e i .__ 89c
Cotton Balls Valiant 300's . .....29c

VENTURE
77cH«ir

Drastinq, 7 oi dsm,
SHOP

29c Baby Mi|k 
13 Oz. Can

'  $ 1 0 0 Shave Cream ' i

MIRACL
PRICES

Colgate 
11-oi...

i
■ \
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I \M IS

JHAM: DIXON

- Y o u r  
l lo ro s ro p « “

'5 A HARP Ì 
■H1NÔ TO 
PECIPE..

W NT5IVEMÊ AN 
gHAcNSiVE ó¡FT FPR 
Chi^:ST/HAS,

T /

JUSTA NICE 
CARP WILL BE 
ENOJÔHi ’

O K A y/^ EA Ti 
ONTBMPPRARV 

OR REDôiOUS'î

- ' Í

î íaf//£é

Í DIDNT EìARk'  a t  
TVlE/AAILMAM 
■rViieMOfZNlNQ...

Vl

I eA'M TW O CATS

rj*oi
OVAUJ

I HAVENTCHAeeO 
A  CAR FORAV3CS
THANAWea<...

6 0 THIS ©WHAT 
QUOAfiE IS UKEÌ

/A-/r

r

Aa-RlûWT, 
'THORMAPPLEi’ICXJ 
CANHAVB VOI«. 

CONTOWJCGO
^ o m c ff  F w v !

I t l .H S  « I  NNA

FRIPAV. DFC 18, 1970 
,̂ 'our hKlhilii Ki .11*' A .\f«r of 

rM».mati!r pnigif« !* '»‘p Arhlevf.1 1j> dltiL-eniv »ml i-o*'t:nur.l/ »Uul>. Yuur 
pre*ent Itn» of rff.wt l< hm»d»nfd li.v 
l.•('hnll■«l üível.ipmoni» «o that you must 
hurrv to koei» up with tho rhanRiiiK 

You. rsmu'l« "'O "hh «Im.itv 
offoil Kmoli.Mal r\pio««[on *omo< ralhir 
nip.iUo.- "ii" fi.uiiionl dramalic 

mom»nl». fV.Uav « ii.>l''« h»vo «turna 
111.. »■' talfi'.t !■' tr ill.a « 0  Inrriesfina 
•tiiry . 'and u«ú»hy hrip In' cormounity
itiiA .' *
ARIES (March ; i  Apill 19': You nrrd

t.i 'l,r (learlv i,osr.1: m it»p*rii with
p..rrs and rompflitora Ou '*  thr rrvrrar 
jA th |>íí'Hi56 u I’'> outiunk ViHi 
unfair or Incomplctr comment.

TAI'RI'S 'ApHI nn-May ■-‘tn; -In your 
I ».u-lal ri-oi'P ' V"'"'E

.« 'in m *  fill .Thih ficrihim. npcdma 
ailMCr uiiwillhia to arik fitr It and 

I otlii.is tryma to I 'c  m to « ”tip time«
I GEMINI (Mav LM I nr '.’o ': Ymt can't
I kpe;i. a sn i d  mm *o diin't tin. Slay 

With loiitinc« A health checkup wdll 
let you kii./w wnal a "  hat and whether j 
you have to do a nr thing apactal. -i

CANCER ( tunr •.•l-.lulv 'i ’ <: EvrrylhlnK |
•hould K<i riWhrr well Friday. Avoid 
the lemiillni! let down «n.| dull, pies«'
riKht ahead to dp » «  much aa you I 
can rn|o' ilolna

I.EO l.lulv on All* ??i: Wild up the 
workweek with no l.ai«e end«. Die«« 
well, hjit realize you don't have to 
he extravakani to miake a good tm- 
pie«»:on. See everyihing with a tense 
of h.umor

VIRGO (Aug. oj-Sept. 2?': Devntlon to 
e \ a  e t n e «a  only eau«ea neeitle«« 
aquabhle«. la-t reasonable Japses oi 
Imifioiii'i ar'ai.iremmis work out better 
than ilelalle(( plans now ^

I.IHRA iScpI LMtht 321 Career 
poiapeet« brighten .st-ilh an Idea gained 
while Iraveluig listening to stvangeiw, 
Yiatr community needs your tatents 
find a giaieful wav to volunteer 

.SCORPIO lOil.' oa.Nov. 211: Everybody 
has his own aiiecial lantium to tnrmv, 
Kilday. Your sui i.e«« la deteinnined hv i 
how you la.ne wrth all this without 1 
taking aide* Don't try too hard. Relax t 

.SAGITlARirS i.Nov. 22-Dec '.>11: Do
your noihnal woi-k In good spirits. | 

. Expect your fiicnds and mmpanion». 
to lie somewhat shy or nmeerned aixwt j 
Aumething Gentle eoneideration (hould. 
rome naturally. i

CAPRICORN iliee. 22-Jan 19': An Idea 
that lixika fine to you from your j
sketches doesn't arouse the enthusiasm i 
of others. To Insist cat puahlng It j 
Ihrough iKily mske.s the aitualloii wone. . 
Wot k alone If possihle. I

AtJl A R irs  I.lan, 2o Eeb. 18i: 11 1 heller 
tn ealch an erior yourself, before 
Hhos'ing yixii work, than to let others 
dIsixÁer it Kiidav they wUl not let 
yoil escape lesponaililllly for the
Wnuder, >

PISCE.S .Eeh 19 March 'JOi: If vmj Jstll 
muster ymii c.mrsge and demand sonfe 
Improsemeiit- or Inetease. you aland 
a chance of gelling .1. partlinilarly in 
a nesslv setup situatum. Nothing lost ' 
by tiyiiig. ■ '

(,‘>»*TA 1N  K A S^
/ __
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. S C U B A  G E A R  F O R  
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T H A T S
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C A R L T L E !

1

6:00 4—7—10 News, Weather 
j L  Sports
j 6:30 4—Flip Wilson

j 7—Matt LiiKuln 

I 16—Family .\ttair

107:0 10—Jifn Nabors 

7:30 10—Ironsid«
7—R»fninh.H----

8:00—Barefoot inthe Park

HCLta JOUY—IS 
ANVTMMS MBONO?

n e K  s u n  
K , M KtC J

IT S  MV u A c e rs  d a v o ff- s o  
AA/stveeeo  th e phon e- ano  z

\âOTANOTHEP 7HREATENIU0CALL 
FPCM im TM Atm CJ

AI.I.KY OQI’

10—“UTiwe .\ngels Go" 
8:.30 4-Nancv SEE THE TURÆV 

WON IN
8:30 7—Odd Cwple 
9:00 4—Dean Martin

tmsyUc PuujNa, 
AUMSSOs ALLEYS

HAHâON,COC, 
I'M GONNA 
FLOOR fT.'

NOW, MAX,CUT 'EM 
OFF.

WiWMASeA
YOU

7—Immortal
10:00 4-7—News, Weather, 

L  Sports

10:30 4—Johnny Carson 
10:40 7—Rona Barrett 

10—Paul Harvey 
10:45 7—Perry Mason

/

VvAITU. VOU A  7. J'
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10—Chuck Fairbanks

11:1.5 10—“ The .\mphibian 
Man"

I l .l ,\  r s T O X F s S
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iM
¡11:45. 7—Colt .45 

12:15 7-High Patrol
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UNLESS THE 
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O '

iT P-

■ A.A//9.
f r k c k l k s

y  .' ' I ^  WE'RE THHUY SCCONPS
« INTO ROUNPTHREE..AND 

HARPOON 19 STALKING THE CHALLENGER.' , 
CABOTISSTILLONHISBICyCLE.BUTHE /

----- DOESN'T APPEAR TO BE
QUITE PS FAST AS HE IVfiS 
INROUNPONE; THAT . 
RIGHT TO THE HEAD IN 
THE aOSlNG SECONDS y 
OF ROUND TTVO COULD 
HAVE SLOWED HIM DOWN.'

The “Memphis Blues** 
made musical history in

KiHAFS BLÍa&í̂ k& TFtArcON-
FOUNDCD a pe  p ever/ TIMiel-

. rô ^ -r-K -r-P ; l V take a  ORitOKOFWATeRHr .
-̂--- n ,'------- ÔRQVÜL5AT MB.'.

- ■ i X

, nJesi.vjH/ 
c x w r  A He keep 

VUQRR/. V OROLÜUAJó ?WE • — :—
v j t » r  .} ~ A £ i e  
BOt i  •

O pu-•MU ^
’  M

y  ¡Je^ 
AMMoyeo 
BBCAUSe* 
TOU'RE 
DR|NK(M(5 
OUT O '

r.

u / ?

the United States when.it 
became the first blues song 
published. It was written 
jn 1912 by the Negro com
poser, William C, Handy. 
“ the father of the blues,’* 
The World Al manac  re
calls. Handy also wrote 
many other Spular pieces, 
among them being the “St. 
Louis Blues’* and “Beale 
Street Blues.**

eXP FRENO RGHT AT/WP- 
NKaHT./

Copyright F 1979,NtfraiMiiivr JLaicrprit* Jlmo.
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No. 2 And Maryland 
Declared Open W ar

Hates The Word'Looser'

Talented Fender*

Bv KI) FITK 
r P I  Sport* W rlisf

DALLAS (I I’ll — Dalla* Cow-| matct-rtsd the BtowT» ip PiUUduii 
Ik>)'.s Ci>at*h Tom Landry uses we would have lost it. 
the wo’ ds attitude” ar.d “ loos-1  ̂ .

ior” frequently in descnbinfi hts' ' " ‘“ I*' '"■*
Iteam'* ti*-nahi>ut performance

have lost the game In the 
¡{quitii ouartr.-. . and If we had

er the Cowboys or Líom becom® 
the wild card team.

"NtturaU^r, a eoui flip is not 
the Ideal way to settle It," Lan-< 
dry said. ‘1 would like to pUy 
for It. Hut' I guess it is the bestin the whole game.

■ that" has'lorought it 'from "t'iie ' •■®tn®r'tahle. It comes I alternative under all the varied
................  Kama i.vtu n,a »MSfi’ ’ I clTcumstances which exist

By JOK CARMCKLLI ........... ..............................
V l’ I .Sport* Writer [ Dad blood has been brewing brink of disaster to a possible i being loose, not tense. 

South Carolina and Maryland, among the schools sime Driese-; Nati^HaV Football I.̂ 'ague play- 
who weren’t supposed to ll's takeover at Maryland twojo(f 
declare ojien warfare in the yeai* ago. Tlie Terp* boast

'fhe Cowboys’ 6-2 victory over; “ I do think a coin flip is bet* 
Cleveland put them in a position \ ter than deciding it on the basis 

*.i. ,1 . i u • . . I "• hate to use the word looseri to win the Raslern Division titleiof cv/mparstv« point# scored if
Atlantic C,»a.,t Conference until several fine sophomores, mclud- describing our play," he .said, 1 Sunday by beating Hoi«lon if| the teams «• . ilTdifferent divl-

“ becausc it can- be Cim stnied Los .Angeles beats ur ties the sions. Points do tell you some*
the wrong way 

"I dont mean thnt the Cow 
boys are now a carefree type.

next sea.son. got a bit of anliiu? Howard Whitê  the game’s 
early start Wednesday night high scorer Wednesaay night 

South Carolina, the natli.n's with .18 points, ami have 
\o. 2 ranked leam, was pos.siblv the finest freshman |
cruising along with a »6-TO lead team m the nation. 3
over Maryland with 4 ,i2 That group inchides e-foot-lL
remainthg m the game when a Tom McMillen the - âti ’̂s j ’ glme'^and'^th^CsTm';;^-|-cau=! '̂ (rf’̂ ^ ^ 'ttV rn u r^ iv iio n ^ V W o f ^

most ^ought-after • schoolboy j , „ 4. record) the Cowboys would have »  «tsess-
.star last .vear. and a pair of, ..p^rteniially, we can play bet-! a chance to be the NaUonal Cor-1‘"K ^  ‘“ 'i*

New York Giants.
Kven If the Giants win to 

leave the two clubs tied for the 
lead at 19-4 tthe Giants

game, but they are not so tense would reipretent the East be

thing, but a lot of circumstances 
could be involved In whether a 
team runs up the point total.”

latndry said that “ naturally.

AL'niOl’GH THKA’ ARE THROl’GH for the rest of the football season. Gale Sayers 
(left) and Joe Namath (right) still get around. Sa>ers, his crutch at hit fide, con
ducts his telephone business as Chicago park commissioner, and Namath can’t walk 
down New A'ork streets without people stopping him (or n look at his east. .Sayers is 
lost to the Heart because of a knee injury, Namath to tbe Jets because of a brokea 
bone in hit hand.

,.\ew V.-nk City nn>duc<s. I.en

wild, free-swinging brawl in
volving players, coaches, fans 
and police erupted 

Police had to
I êfty Driesell and his Maryland Lew .Alcindoi’j 
team from tlie .South Caro'ina Power Memorial 
court. Officials ruled that the .South Carolina,

Iter than w> have, but you’ve
to Stai-t with attitude-andhi. M.rvl.rwi I..U *i..nao.-, alma >nater. . ^e^^

which ran and looseness go hand in hand.

ference’s wild card team Jn the 
playoffs.

Detroit also cmild wind up at 
10-4 by beating Green Bay and

Gale Sayers 
Getting Piccolo s Help

game was over at that point, roughshod through the ACC last I p, had be^ tei.se h a | ^ ^
Pl-yrr .SiK-ks Coach *̂  ¡sea.son bef.we biing stopped Cleveland Sunday. Ico>n fUp would d e t e n ^

Clay Will Retire 
A fter Frazier Fight

5. By MILTON RUTIM.W 
l*IM .Sports Writer 

NKW \;oBK I m  I Gale 
S.iyers still is getting help ir.m 
Brian Piccolo

Tliat could hit you a little 
strange considering Brian Pic
colo has lieen dead for nearly 
six months now, but -you 
wiKildn't think it wa.s^4-â ige at 
all If you knew the deeij» teelmg 
winch existed between the two 
men.

Gale Sayers |>robabl\ is the 
greatist running back in the 
Chicago Hears’ history, whU*h 
is saying sometlng when you 
take into account Bronko 
Nagurski was a running back 
for them also

More than that. Gale .Sayers 
Is a genuinely warm, dec-eut 
human being .AlUu'.ugh he once 
got'up on hn feet in a b.io<|uet 
room and told a p.uked 
audience that he loved Brian 
Ihccolo, "don’t get the i<lea he’s 
one ot those jwuli.ir' lootball 
players Dave Meggy esy ha.s 
even body talking about 

.Arquainianre tViih ( mirage 
Brian Piix-olo who was Gale 

Sayers’ backup man and 
roomnrate with the Bears, died 
of cancer last June at the age 
of 26 Two weeks before I’urolo 
diiid the New York cha|»ter of 
the Professional Footbaf Wri
ters’ .Association presented 
Sayers with tlie Geoige S. 
Halas Award as Cite most 
courageous jilay er in pro

I football bi’-caiisc of the sj>ecta-l 
! cular way he returned Mlowing 
an opeiation m his right knee 
the sea.̂ on before.

' When Gale Sa.vers stood up to' 
accept tbe award, he didn’t lalk 
about hinwif. he talked about 
his ro mmate. Brian Ibccolo. 
who had just fimslied a' senes 
’of cobalt treatment« in a 
hospital a few blocks away and 
had gone back home—

‘ He has the heart of a 
giant ” Gale Sayers said, “ and 
that rare form of courage that 
allow* him to kid himself and 
hlg o|>|M>nent. cancer. He hat 
the mental attitude that makes 
me proud to have a friend who 
s|it>lls out the word cnirage 24 
hotirs a day o( his life

"A ou flálter me by giving me 
this award but J tell you hefe 
and now that U an *^  it for 
Brian Piccolo Brian Piccolo Is 
the man of courage who should 
receive the George S Halas 
Aw.ird It i.* mine tonight, it is' 
Brian Piccolo s tomorrow 11 
Un-e Brian f’iccofo and I’d like 
all of you to love hinri. too 
Tonight. when > i u hit yi»ar 
knees, please ask God to love  ̂
him •’ —

.A guy w as talking to Sayers | 
hme Wednesdas abciit his 
second knee o)>eration eight 
weeks ago TIus Ume the 
surgery was on his left kn«>e, 
and the Bears’ brilliant running 
back admifted the knee still 
was a little weak

“ .Are you worrieil?” the guy 
asks Sayers.

"No.” he says softly but 
firmlf.

“ How come’ ”
“ Well, for one thing I've been 

thniugh this liCLyr».” Sayers 
said “ For anther thing, my 
as.sociaticn with ‘P.ck’ , has 
helped me. When Ibis second 
knee injury came along and I 
knew I needed an operation, 
just having been around Pick 
made me accept it much 
better I didn’t say ‘Why me? 
Why me?’ I.,ook. at lea.st I’m 
here ’

Gale Sayers hus written t 
book along with Al Silverman, 
the talented editor of Sport 
maga/.ine The book i* cal'^  I 
Am Third—‘ 111# liord Is First, 
My Friends .Are Seeond. and 1 
■Am Tbu-d” --and if Vi'S! don’t 
read tt believe me you’re 
missing something \ ikmg is 
the publisher and the book goes 
for 16 9.1

It is not like the one Jim 
Bouton wrote nor like the one 
Dave .Meggye.sy ha* coming out 
soon.•

“ I m not a whi.stle-blower,” 
Sayers .says. “ 1 don't want to 
cause waves ”

The book will though Nice 
warm ones 1 |>artlcularly 
remember chapter Mx. It’s 
entitled simply Pick

I found only one trouble w-itii 
that chapter. It’s a little hard 
to read when your eyes are 
mistv

Driesell. w’ho was punch^ in j a North Carolina State slow- 
the mouth by one i>r the down in the conference play*
Carolira players during the off.*, i* expei’led -to combat 
melee, w arned G a m e c 0 c k 1 Drie.sell’s youngsters with Ke- 
('oach Frank McGuire not to vin .Joyce, a sophdmore who’s 
bring his team to College Park,'rated a* a potential superstar,
Md.. for their .second .scheduled and freshman Brian Winters, 
game on Jan 9 another potential star via

“ If they want to fight then McGuire’s “ underground rail-
,w’e’ll put on boxing gloves,” ¡road’’ from New York 
said Driesell. who moved toj No other members of the top 
Marylaml from Davidaon two 20 were in action Wednesday 
years ago and who is in the night. In other games. Ford-
process of building a. national 1 ham dsfeateif Columbia M-67,

I title contender. Brow n beat Yale 79-66. Ro.stofi
McGuire scoffed at Driesell’s C o l l e g e  downed LeMoj-ne ^

warnings and added that the!(NY.) 106-68. I^iusiana .State
Terrapins, “ don’t scare us a whipped Tulane 94-79. Toledo' _* . ., , j
'bit.”  He said he would take his ripped San Francisco State 71-| "*• wife. Relinaa,

ALBUtJl^RQl’E N.M. (UPI)j In hii customary style. Cleyj 
—Cassius Clay, still bartering predicted a victory over Frax- 
about the time and place »or 
his heavyweight championship . ,,
fight with World Boxing Associa- 
tion chai..pion .loe Frazier, says 
he will retire from the ring—

that
bout.

say I am pleased with the club’s 
turnaround.

“You can'only go so deep be-' 
fore you start fighting back and- 
I can’t Imagine being any deep
er than we were after diet 9^. 
0 second loss to St. Louts ”

The Cowboys’, record wss 54  ̂
at that point, but they have won! 
four in a row since ami have not’ 
allowed a to>ichdown since tbe; 
third quarter of a 49-21 victory 
over Washington a week after 
the humiliating loss to the, 
Cards.

RANDLE TO COACH

Marvlsnd for the 54 and Brigham Young i  ̂^

GREENVILLE. N.C. (UP!)— 
Sunny Randle, former tUiiro. 

“ Who would have thought that p ,,, receiver for the St. Louia  ̂
when they came to the figiit. Cardinals was named Tuesday^

. . *1.- to succeed Mike McGee aa head
They were going to see ^  Carolina'

world’s first colored satellite.'

24 Minutes Were Beautiful But 
Pro Basketball Games Last 48

team to
rematch loped Denver 100-72.

route tb Los .Angeles.
The undefeated, deposed for- 

;mer WB.A champ revealed his 
retirement plans in &n Interview 
with an .Albuquerque television 
station (KOAT-TV').

•Win. lose or draw, Jt will be 
‘ my last fight. I’ve been in this 

By I'nlted Piess InlernallAnal | Walt l la z z a rd  scored 10, ^**'**^ business 16 years and 
It w as a beautiAg 24 minutes consecutive points early in the * P,®-' **.!,**,

(or the Cleveland Cavaliers., fourth quarter tn__j-ally the
Hut'unfortunately,-T>ro basket-1Hawks over San Diego. .Atlanta 
ball is a 46-miiHJle game. jled 90-87 when Hazzaid went on 

TV  Cavaliers, who may set | his spree to lift the Hawks to a 
all- .sorts of futility marks 10t>-i7 lead.

Ifazzard had 31 points and 
Pete Maravlch 27 to lead the

before their maiden National 
Hasketbcdl .Association season is
over, surged In front of the Hawks while i»tu VnU wa.s

TCU  Has Solved Coaching 
Problems.. .But N ot Tulane

FORT WORTH Tex. i I PH— 
Texas Christian I'niversity has 
solved its football coaching 
problems and in so doing creat
ed some for Tulane

Jim Pittman, the frst coach 
In 39 years to leave Tulane on 
a winning note, announced 
Wednesday he had accepted the 
job a* head roacti of the TCU 
Homed Frogs.

Pittman rejoin.s the Southwest 
Conference almost five years to 
the day from when he left it. 
He waa an assistant to Darrell 
Royal of Texas liefore iimk-rtak- 
ing his rebuilding Job at Tu- 
iane.

“ I am |>lea.sed to*bc associat
ed with the .Southwest Confer
ence again,” Pittman said “ It 
was tough at Tulane to have six 
or seven new opjionents every 
year.’"

Tulane, a -former memlier of 
the Southeastern Conference, Is 
now an Independent.

“ We had a number »>f fine 
Texan-s 138 to be exat ti rai the 
Tulane squad this year and it’s 
good to be out in the center of 
them recruiting again,” he 
said.

Pittnian said he had .18 Tex
ans On his Tulasie team be
cause be was “ having to fight 
the politicians all year ar*>"n;I” 
in Loiusiana. The politicians, 
he said, wanted all goo»l .state 
school football players to play 
at LouLsTana SlaTe.

Pittman leaves Tulane just 
four days after completing an 
8-4 record Including a stunning 
upset victory over Colorado in 
the Liberty Bowl Before Pitt
man arrived on the scene. Tu- 
lane’s record was 19 68-3 over 

^uie yeai'6.

I But Pittman’s job change has i Conference I will have less trav- 
left Tulane. a school which lw>k-jel andjnore time to spend with 
ed for even brighter years un-imy, family at TCU,” Pitbnao
der Plttman’.s guidance, without 
a football coach But authorities

said
“ .All the good‘ that came out

believe f’ ittman’s succes.s gives!of the Liberty Bowl win and 
them a better chance at ob-:the past season has definitely 
taining a higher caliber of tal-|been hurt by Oaoh Pittman 
ênt than if Tulane was still aileaving.”  Kingrea .said.

Moser. ' * I “ We tried in every possible
I  ̂ Jwav to get coach Pittman to
I The most likely prosjiec at ^ 3- tulane Athletic
the moment appears to be B^-!ri,recu>r Dr. Rix Yard said.
ny EHonder. .who c^'hed .Ar-u. ŷ̂  regret that he lia.s made 

:kan.sas .State to the No. 1 rank- ̂ jj|j. *’
ling aiming snMüi colleges andj yard also said Tulane “ is 
I a.victory in the 1 ecan B<)wl. El-|̂ ,̂ q| it.s'way in football and 
j ender was a quarterback at Tu-i^^
i  ̂kL-^ firmer assi.starX 3 flight coach and
coach there. continue our winning ways.”

j Among other names mention«, Tulane President Dr. Herbert 
ed for thé job are Eddie K>ay-: e  I^ngenecker added’, 
at. an assistant coach of the “ We are confident we can 

jNew Orleans Saints of the NFL;, fjn<i such a person just as we 
¡Roland Dale, an assistant at ¡found Jim.”
Ole Miss and a former Tulane 
'assistant coach; and Jerry (Tlai-

league champion New A’ork 
I Knicks in the first quarter 
Wedne.sday nigjit and held on 
for a .'jfV.Ao halftime tie.

But tlien. quickly and alnv>  ̂
.inevitably, the roof fell in. With 
Walt F’razier and Phil Jackson 
leading the way. the Knicks 

.outscoied Cleveland 14-5 in the 
j first seven minutes of the 
¡second half, rolled up a SB-.M 
second half margin arid coasted 

!fo a 108 84 victory .
I (Hher Games
! In the only other NH.A action 
Wednesday night, Los .Angeles 
whi[iped Cincinnati 118-102. 
Atlanta beat San Diego 128-117 
and l^n Francisco downed 

¡Seattle K«-91.
Frazier hit 16 of his 22 poiirts 

; in the second half and Jackson, 
subbing for Willis Renl. who 
suffered a cut above his eye in 
the first half, hit six of 11 shot.s 
to perk ig) the sluggish New 
York offense. Rookl« John 
Johnson scored 21 points to lead 
^  Cavaliers, who suffered 
t ^ i r  33rd Iom  in 35 games.

Wilt Chamberlain and Jerry 
West teamed ’ for 60 potnU as 
the Lakers beat San Diego. 
Chamberlain hit for 35 and 
West contributed 25 to help Los 
Angeles snap the Royals’ three- 
game winning strtak.

West’s 25 points left him only 
j 17 shy of the 20,000-poim care«- 
!mark.
I Hazzard Streak

Clay called himself “ the great
est fighter in the world and a 
“ professional” and referred to 
Frazier as “a tramp and an 
amatg îr”  '  ¡0

said 800 million people -jf. 
aHViirid the world will see the, ^  

{fight. He said he would Rke the 
j fight to be held in Houston’s ¡ t3 
A^odome. ; P .

•“ ru clear II million in thl«'|g¡ 
Frazier fight and I’m going to' 
take the money, buy some land 
and invest.” 'He mentioned New .-er

He fi:
said he was considering biiyingj.p 
a tract' of land near Albuquer
que for his winter home.

Asked if he had any resent-|jj 
ment against Texas because 0(1 
his long battle with the Army; 
rnd courts over hi* conscien-j 
tioin objector status, Oay said,! 
“ No. some of my best fights,

high n»an for the Rockets with 
31. •

Nate Thurmond scored 17 of 
his 19 points in the second half 
as the Warrior* downed Seattle.
Thurmond hit two free thro^ ^ ^  possibility,
and a layup to give the 
Warriors a 71-87 lead In the 
third period and they never 
relinquished it. It was 5»an 
Francisco's third s t r a i g h t  
triumph and left the Warriiws a 
half game behind the leakers in 
ĥe Pacific Division.
JeiTV Lucas' 2» points were

have It jiBt happensWilkens led the SuperSonios ■'

The Gold 
Look — Also 
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There’s alweyt more to a FTorshelm
Shoe than meeu t)ie 9 * } M|Mrta 

quality In every deuil, premium
leathern, finer workmanahip. And tha 

traditional Flureheim longer weer
thet roeena lower ooet in the long mn.

T«n ft p .m .

with 28.

Colirge Basketball Results 
Kmc

See Oar Gtft 
, Slippera

Free Gift Wrap

that that’s where I reported lor 
induction. We're talking about a 
9(H>rtlng event, pot something 

, i where tlie government is in-

Navy 76 Georgetn tDC) 6B 
(2ots)
Fordham 83 Columbia 67
Brown 79 Yale 66
Boston Col 106 LeMoyne (NY)

¡vblved
If Clay is to come clone to 

that' 11 million figure, the fight 
almost has to be in the Astro
dome. where a live gat« would 
go above 60.000, —

J (u îe \  3 iru S k oes
The Heme of Rortheim and City Club Shoes 

10ft a. Cuyler «89 944‘2

South
So Car 96 Maryland 70 
LSU 94 'Tulane 79.

Midwest 4
Wichita St 97 Nev iReno) 69 
Toledo 71 San Fran St 54

Southwest *
Ark St 74 TW Missouri St 56

West

5 Pound Bag

SUGAR
BrigtMm Young 100 Denver 72

borne who recently resigned as 
head coach of Virginia Tech. *

Tulane JiHebacker Rick Kin- 
grea. a member of a dommittee 
appointed to screen applicants 
for the 'Tulane job, said Pitt
man’s loss was a definite .set
back for the team

“ I'm more upset at Tulane 
than I am at Pittman,” Kin- 
Igrea said. “ A’ou can’t blame a 
¡man for wanting to imfirove 
him.self. I ’m of the rpinion tlvat 
if 'Tulane wanted him bady 
Mimigh 0iey could ïïâve kept 
him I don’t thrinic they talked 
solid, dollar! and cents wiUi 

¡him.”
But Pittmim indicated salary 

.was not Uie or.Jy deciding fac- 
' tor.
1 “ Rpeause of the shorter re- 
ici'uiting Miason in Uie Southwest

Vhig’Yesí'pután
IN * S IN K * I I IA T O I I *

• ASSAOI DliPOito
under her' OK S l^

Builders Plumbing 
Supply Co .

5.11 .S. Ciivler — 66.V3711

FRIDAY SPECIALS
Luncheon -  11:30 a.m . til 2 p.m.

SHRIMP CU RAY
with

Rice
CTioice of Appítlíer

Two Vegetables 
CJoffee or Tea

$1.30
Dinner -  5 p.m. T i l ' 10 p.m. 
Individual Freshwater Catfish

Tallar 5?auce — liemon Wedge — Ode Slaw 
French Frii>d PotatoeR —  Ve*. tXüour

$1.95
CO RO N A D O  INN^

1101 N. Hohnrt «Aft-tIO«

While Supply Lasts 
With Fillup O f 10 Gals, or Mora

ATEX SELF SERVICE
1505 RIPLEY — Highway 60 W e it

SAVE CASH
FAMPA'S LOW EST PRICED 

Major Quality Gasoline
SPONSORED BY ATEX OIL CO., AM ARILLO .TEX.
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Gumdrop Frujtcake Sparks 
Holiday Dessert' Appetites

2 ^ 0 0 (1  f r a t t e

C H I C A G O ,  ril, iSpli —I (♦rder it from your milkman or
f ;  ,ii’. ,iKt > arc a iiaditioinal pick it up from the store along 
1 i.:!.';; cake The rccii>os lor with oilier milk products, 
liii'.'.f .mKcs were brought with' ril'MDIlOP F'RUITCAKE 

Vai A settlers ami ha\ e tx̂ ui 2 c. cut-up guimdrops, 
inaar m this country lor omit licorice (alxMit H lb.)
mMinatiaiis. . l ’ -.> c coiU'sely chopped pecans

(lum.lrop h’niitcake is a joy 1 pkg (15 oz.) seedless raisins 
t'l iKikr, a little oaMor and ai ' -  c regular all-i>urpose flour 
1 >1 less ex.|H'nsue than'1 c <2 sticks) butter

ture.) Cool in phns. Remove. Note: .Cake batter m-ay be 
paper; w’vup *in foil or saran.j baked in wie 10x4-inch tulx: Pijn. 
Storè ir cool place; cÌùU before iPrepare pan as above. Bake 3- 
slitnng. 13'Ì! hours. ______

GUMDROPS, YES GUMDROPS IN A FRUITCAKE

'4̂

Í Í

¿ n te r ta in e rô

^wisá charro
ve

t Ue
Some peojile call this carrot | cake batter into pan. Bake in 

c a k e  “ heavenly.”  ̂ Others,¡a prelieated moderate oven <350 
equally delighted but more degrees) 1 hour (Sr until cake 
restrained, call it one of tester comes out <;lean. Cool 
Switzerland’s'finest. It is mjide|wire rack: Remove from pan. 
of grated raw carrots, ground Spoon glaze over sides and top 
unblanched almonds, lemon j of cake. GarntsIT with candied 
rind, bread crumbs, sugar and fruits. Store in a tiglitly covered

cake box. Makes 10 to 12 i»or- 
tions.

COXFECTIONKrtS’

spices.
Given a sugar glaze and a 

decoration of candied fruitSj it
makes a perfect cake fori SUGAR -GLAZE

'tk .

10 ....l*.\5ïl’A DAILY NEWS, » Thurnday, 17. i9V>
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Poppy seed Itjof coke adds continental touch to 
holiday desserts.

:h

V ..¿t̂

Cereal cuufccliuut make ta»ty edible onianieuU.

J

Poppy Seed Cake 
Is Special Treat
I^ p y  seeds, originally from ^ a f egg yolks ta. large bowl 

Asia, add a distincliv'd ni*v5f| until

Cereal
Create

Confections 
Candy Tree

MrsI
GIqiI 

Dwigif 
Cai.I 
Mrs! 

Powell 
Bab I 

Powcl 
MrsI 

Deanel

to cakes,
p i c k l e s ,
bev'erages.

breads
lemon-coloredthick and

noodles, (jpajjujjlly remaining
piesei'ves and, sugar, corn oil and vanilla Stir|f e c I i o n

Tree ornaments of Cereal Nuf one end with narrow colored 
r.ntlfc are «ekl within the ar-1'•'•'•>011 Slick long pins or metal 
li.stic realm of i KNi i emakr i s I br ough the toj«, 
who iire long on' interest bid
limited in

For a special; in

on
ability Ttic 
c o n s i s t s

tlien
stick into a 14-tolB- inch high 

'styrofoam cone. Pei'ch a pretty 
c**u- iy>\v and artificial holly on top 

o of llie cone. '
I>oppy seed .Mix together presweetenod cereals and niii.s

ty>Uday treat, whip up a Poppy 1 fi-umbs. Iwkmg powder held together l>v a clear candy
Seed l.<oaf Cake, 
chocolate, plus a

It hasjfind sait stir into jxippy seedisyriip When setiaralod into

..... ,vfr.<wcs'‘‘Hn».< .. ..4

B«ke '-o«T holiday fniitrake in a tub« par and make It the imposinic 
fival point of yoiir holiday buffet. Gumdrop Fniitcake will he popu
lar with thoee who are not fond of candied fruiU

traditional fruitcakes. Gum- 
drops, pecans and raisins are 
the ■ mbbley" ingredients m the 
G u m d r o p  Fruitcakes. Ap
plesauce is u.sed to help keep 
the cake fresh and moist. And 
the savory, flavorous la.ste is 
a eombinatioo of cinnam*>n, 

-cloves and nutmeg.
Once you see how simple this 

recipe Is to follow you’ll 
probably want to make a few 
additional Gumdrop Fruitcakes 
to give as gifts, lliey go 
jauntily through the mail in 
inexpensne antique tins.

Remember that fruitcakes 
Improt'e with age, so now is 
the lime to hake them. It’s 
Important to store the cakes 
properly To do this .saturate 
•  piece of cheesecloth in fruit 
juice or cideu-. Wrap the cake 
In the cloth, then wrap again 
in foil or plastic wrap. Check 
to see that the cheeeecloth is 
kept moist throi^out storage.

It is most conlement to have 
fruitcakes on hand for the 
holiday callers. And It is so 
easy to have eggnog on hand 
to compLement this holiday 
treat. .All you need do Is to

Swiss carrot Christmas cake.

Christmas-entertaining. So 1 c sifted confectioners’ sugar 
make it now, store in a tightly 11 tbs. water 
covered box, and it will be ¡*4 tsp. pure vanilla extract

2 c sugar
2 eggs
1 tsp. vanilla
3 c regular all-purpose flour 
1 tsp. baking powder 
1 tsp cinnamon
' t l."p. bnking soda
'4 tsp. salt
'i-tj*!). cloves
''4 tsp. nutmeg '  ■
1 c applesauce

Line two loaf pans. 9’5’2*'4- 
inoh with waxed paper. In a 
bow] combine gumdrops, pecans 
and raisins with M cup flour; 
toss, to coat. In a large; mixing 
bowl cream butter; i^adually 
add sugar and beat until light 
and fluffy. Beat in eggs, one 
at a time; add vaniUa. • Sift 
together 3 ciq» flour,r baking

perfect for the holidays, 
improves with age.

SWISS CARROT 
CHRISTMAS CAKE—

It

two-thirds c grated raw carrots, 
firmly, packed

one and two-thirds c finely 
ground unblanched almonds 
"4 c fine dry bread crumbs 
1 tsp. baking pbwder
1 tsp. grpund ginger 
4  tsp. gniund mace
4  tsp. ground cinnamon.
6.eggs, separated 
1*4 c sugar
2 tsp. grated lemon rind
3 tb«. lemon juice 
Confectiqoers.’ Sugar Glaze 
Candied fruits fdr garnish

Combine carrots and almonds 
in a large mixing bowl. Mix 
bread crumbs with baking

Blend sugar and water 
together until smooth. Add pure 
vanilla extract.

W O R LD  A LM A N A C
FACTS

strawberry or currant preserves 
for a perfect munchy dessert 
Uiat keeps well.

POPPY JvEEO 
LOAF CAKE 

*4 cup poppy seed
3 eggs, separated
4  cup sugat*
One-third cup com oil 
4  teaspoon vanilla
4  cup fine dry 

bread crumbs 
1 teaspoon baking 

powder
4  teas])oon salt 
4  cup strawberry or 

(nirrant preserves 
or jelly’ “ V

’ 4 cup light com svTup 
14 (1-ounce) squares 

unsweetened chocolate 
1 teasiwon hot water 
Line bottom of'an 84 x 44 

X 24-incii loaf pan with waxed

layer of mixturo. Uien fold into

Brownie lioli>ers or Santa 
lui.sbands wiU be most useful 
in making this candy. The s.'Tup

egg pieces, of reasmalvlv even size
into _  the cnichv mixtuio priKhiccs ,̂., ,̂, tlie cereals, let your

Iholtiers seiwrale the confection
while mixture. Turn
prepared [>an Rake in 325-1 wlxrtesome sweets.

cakTsprii^gs^aTih^^h^hU^ turn tlif>se rnTtn e,i,We i«Uo small pieces with buttered
touched. Immediately invert baubles to hang on a t hn.stmas B»rks 
{>an over rack and cool.

Remove from pan. Split cake — -----
into 3 la.vers wth-a long thin SA.VTA tlOT \ TICKET

' I ST lAil'IS, Mo n PM - 
Spread preserves linnv'een;.Sec.inty guards at Barnes 

la.vers. Heat corn svfùp" lo--Fh>spitaI ha<t Santa CJaus’ 
boiling in a small saucepan sleigh towxxl away Wovlncsday 
Remove from heat Stir in 1 , ' ,
chocolate. Stir in hot water I Santa, in full costume and 
Quickly spread over tofis and ^unving a bag of gifts for 
¡sides of cakes, adding more ’̂bildrin at the lK>si»ital, j*ark<  ̂
wateif, 4-teaspoon at a time. "skiRh a metal Sellici

tree centei'|>eice, twist plastici 1’hese (*dible (unament* are 
film annind each candy and tie nutritious as well as delichoui.

for breakfast cereal* make 
contributions of protein, B 
vitamin.s, and minerals. By 
wT8t>ping each confection in 
plastic film, they remain clean 
and sanitary.

¡if fi’osting thickens too rnuch,'*' !̂' 
to spread. Makes 1 loaf cake-

four w hev'ls - in a fire, 
lane StMíurity guards had It ' 
towed -to a nearby garage

powder and spice*; Wend with 
powder, cinnahon, baking soda.jcarrots and almonds. ,.£eat egg 
salt, cloves and nutmeg. .Add|yoH« until tWek and lemoo- 
to crean.ed mixture alternately colored. Gradually beat in 
with applesauce, beginning and sugar, lemon rind and juice, 
imding with dry ingredients. Stir ¡Beat unül thick. Sür into carrot 
in gumdrop-nut mixture. Divide mixturé. Beat egg whites until 
evenly nto pans. Bake in a ¡they sUnd in soft peak.s, fold 
preheated 275 degree oven 24-3 i in until well blended. Line an 
hours or until done. (Have pan 8-inch spring form pan with 
of hot water on bottxmi shelf | waxed paper. Grease well and 
of hot water on bottom shelf of ¡sprinkle bottom and sides With 
volpme and more moist tex- fine, dry bread crumbs. Turn

Edelweiss Is a perennial 
plant found at high altJ* 
ludes in the mountains of 
Burope, Asia and South 
America. Its white, woolly 
leaves seem to protect the 
plant by preventing an ex
cessive loss of moisture, 
allowing it to thrive under 
exposed -conditions. The 
M’orld Almanac says. 'Edel
weiss is prized by the Swiss 
as a lymbol of purity and 
inaccessibility.

Coi>yr!«htei»T«, 
N«w*p«ii«r KnitrprU* Amo.

INFLEXIBLE EVIDENCE
B^R^SLEY. hiiig)and d  PI» 

paper. Cover poppy seed with!—Workmen clearing a dram at 
water in 2-quart sauceiian. lUatithc home of Mrs. .AudiVy Kenn. 
to boiling and boil 30 minutes, i 31, found the blockage was 
sitiTing occasionally, adding | caused by a girdle and a pair ol 
more water if needed. Drain insights. 'Hve loca* council 'sent 
fine sieve. Cool. iher a bill hr 19 pounds ($45 80»

Beat egg whites in mixing]—but >tie and her husband have 
bowl until loamy! Gradually add 1 refused to pay it. She says the 
2 tableapoons of the sugar, ¡girdle, made for 3.5-inch hips, 1« 
beating until soft peaks fsiffii not hers. Her hips are 44 
when beater is raised. Set aside inches.

IbLAKE'S f o o d  m a r k et
I9i:» N. Holuirl fhone fMB-747l[

FREE DELIVERY
•

Open Doily From 8 o.m. to 8 p.m. 
---- CLOSED SUNDAYS ----

l\'e G ive  K n cran e er n tam ps  
Donhte S»smp» Wednesday on 12.51 Purchase or More

iHan,* 0»*n»a *  Hon<# Op*r*tr4 K*«e V»ur Orectry Monty In eampa I

Thurs., Fri., Sot. Dec. 17-18-19

LET-US-BAKE YOUR
y

CHRISTMAS HAM
Reg. or 

King

C if a r e t t e s
17 20 Lb. Avg. 
Whole 
or HoH

Obi.

Shortening
3 ‘ " " 5 9 *

Choice B^ef 
Round Steak
SUNRAY

Hams
SMOKED RITE

Bacon
Pork Chops and 
Pork Steaks

FREE SUGAR
5 Lb. Bag W ith $15.00 Purchase 

O r More Excl. C igarettes

Coke or 7-Up
King Size

c fn s 5 1 0 0

Shurfine 300 Can
Cronberry Souce
Del Cerro halves, 8 oz. pkg.
SHELLED PECANS .

Siivurfine 300 Can
Pumpkin
Renown Cut 303 Can
Green Beons

TOc
6 ?M

SHURFINE 303 CAN

Fruit Cocktail

HOM S FOODS
We Gfre Baccaieer — Double Wed. With fi..»  or More Purchaie 

421 E. Frederic—Open 7 Days 66,7-8531 Limit Rights Reserved

ON ns
viun
aunvi
(MM

mnun
m otr

Order Picture* for Christmas Now!

Sacón Slob
Sliced

Liver Frevh Tender Lb 29c
B o l o g n e  ah Meol Lb. 59c
Pickled Wieners i get $4.98

For Your Freezer

BEEF
HALF BEEF 49ib

USDA
GOOD

USDA
CHOICE

Proceuing 
Plut Ic Lb.

C10»IIG

unu «D u w  sue in NKa

SHUGART
C l l i O I l

PHOTOS
Gibson's Discount

STORE

Grade A Mediara

EG G S
1 Shurfresb .

■ Ice Grearh ’»goi 6 9 ‘
■ ̂ ^ o i f  ee Shurfine 1 Lb. Can

_r iMjarartM aa.1

79c
11-

MOM le«»«d

Shurlresn v x r
TfNOeH CRUST 
•REAO-PertMtgiiCM. ovea 
lexftKt «» tw eiott EseJerw 
hi

lender Crust 
’ Coupons

FOR
valuabliFREE
pRimAsk Your 

Grocer for Prize List

Salad
Dressing

q t .

FIour Shui fine Lb. lag 43c
Oleo Shurfrrsh 1 Lb. . I9c|
m KÊKÉlÊÊÊt PRODUCE
Potatoes Ruiset___ I 0 Lb. Bog

J ^ ^ r d n Q Q S  Coilfarnia Navel Lb. . . i . .

Wosh. Dei. Extra Fancyib:

1̂.-- • ...j ¿J,
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'r  illKUNESDAY
‘ AtfaBisiions

Mrs. Noim ta > M^uuns, 1032 
n w ja » ^

Jotift Baird O’Keefe, Wlulc 
l>e«r.
r
Baby Girl Mamung, 1032 S. 

^ella.
Mr*. Barbara D. Bird, 1027 

N. Hobart.
Wilson S. HowtH. 1512 Coffee. 
Jesse Roberts. Mcl êan 
Teresa Ann Watts, "-WO N. 

Nelson.
Mrs. Mattie Whibenant, 308 N. 

Warren.
Mrs. . Betty M. Oi-lh, 417

Yeager.
Jeanne Rene niomas, Pampa. 

Dismissals
Mrs. Garnett Bailey, Phillips. 
Glen Dale Collins, 325 N. 

Dwight.
Cai'ol Haynie, 2218 N. Clrristy 
Mi-s. Norma MeQueen, «17 

pow«!!.
Baby Girl McQueen, 607 

Powell.
Mrs. Myma Maitui,» 621 

Deane Dr.

H i 'i ’o i ’d
Mis, Suzan Stephen*, 705 N. 

F’aulkner.

Illinois Voters Decide To l^evise 
State's Centuiy-Old Constitution,Mrs. Lola Verne Medkief, 1140 

.vaikwcaUier. I
; CHlC.\GO (UPD-lllinois VO 

Smith, I ters have decided io replace tluMrs, Liulie May 
Dunia.s,___

CONGR.MTLVnO.VS: 
TO; Mr. and Mrs. Jay

state's century-old constitutioi; 
with a new oliarter, but have 
rejected lowering the voting

>ge to 18 and 
Jeath pènalty. 

Tuesday's vote.

Most o( the new constitution’s 
maj<» provisions become 
effective July 1, 1971. It will] 
become the state’s fourth 
constitution —pi-evious ones 
were 1870, 1847, and 1818, when 
Illinois became the 21st state in 

abolishing the. tlie Union.
. I Tlie new constitution's major, 

witli 1.7 urovisions js ’Wde e.xpandedprovision.s 
I horn« rule powers, a ban n 
discriminatin in housing and

Manning, 1032 N. Wells, on Ibe j)|s_\I>I.1/ARLNG ACT  ̂
birth of a girl at 7:41 a.m.t
weighing 6 lbs 9 ozs. CTNClJfi.NATl (UPD—James

--------------- ¡Dixon said he wanted a breatli
of fresh air, but he took a 
powder instead.

million of 5.2 million registered 
k'oters casting ballots, shovsed 
1,073,297 for and 786,683 against, employment and revision of the 
abolishing th e  constitution j  state’s fiscal and revenue 
adopted in 1870 —a majority of system.
57 per cent. Four issues deemed so

controversial that they were 
offered to voters in ballot 
questions sepai'ale from the 
constitution’s main body were; 
Lowering the vot ng age to 18, 
abolishing the tleath penalty, 
appointment of judges by the 
governor instead of electing 
judges, and- abolishing the 
stale's unique system of 
cumulative, voting for the House 
fo Representatives.

Lowering the voting age- and 
abolishing the death penally 
were defeated—tlie later most 
soundly with 64 per cent of the

aAM^A. TÍXA* «Srë v«tr p\M P\D\ILY VEWSThiirgifav. rxcBmhtr 17 ''lift t .’X.ur.X I

Fifty-six per centvoters choosing to keep capital 
punishment. Fifty-four per-cent 
voted not to lower Ihe  ̂votihg 
aga'.

' I
Fifty-four per cent voted to,

at U f
voters opted for ih« currafl  ̂
system of three-member 
IpHit'e districts instead 
having single-member distrlĈ *-.,

r:

retain the present system of' The new chailer was caa*d 
electing jiidges instead of. "a Sreat victory foi- Illinois” ^  
arintiiinff a «,..,.uiu,i ¡GovenKw Ogilvie and San"*”adopting a so-called ‘ merit 
system” " of having them

'jovenior cfgiivie ana ......... -
-----  -  P'’®̂ ‘dent of the fixtJl

(appointed by tlie convention which

currentlv ReoubliLr, Richard I nine months of work at a ooSt
-  of $14 million. ,,

COFI) SWIMMING
MILWAUKEE, Wis. (U PD - 

Vel Plvillips, Milwaukee's only 
alderwoman, has won permis
sion for women to swim in city 
swimming pools on Saturdays.

Saturdays used to be restrict
ed to men in the city’s five 
jvools. Mrs. PliiUips told a 
committee the practice was 
Ivegun when men worked during 
live week and could only swim 
on Saturdays.

Alderman Mark Ryan hearti
ly agreed with Mrs. Phillips. 
“Every day is ladies’ day with 
me.” he said.

Dixoii, 29, was convicted of 
driving without a license and 
sentenced to 10 days in the 
workhouse Wednesday in traffic 
court here.'

Following sentencing, Dixon | 
told police he felt ill and needed i 
some fresh air. He was 
permitted to step outside,a rear|| 

'door. He failed to return. i
Police say they may have i 

some difficulty in locating i 
Dixon ‘ because he listed three 
home addresses.

Le vin e s
O P E N  T IL  9  P .M .

Women's Filmy Siieer

NYLON GOWNS

Silky smooth overlay dotted with dainty 
appliques or edged with delicate cotton 
lace covers pastel gown of nylon tricot 
. . . such a demure look- The low-cut 
rounded neckline plunges into a com
plimentai waltz length that’s totally 
refreshing. Sizes S -M -L

Women's Appliquée!
DAY-OF-THE WEEK PANTIES

D U C K W A L L ’S

WARINfi
8 spMd blendor. Whit«, 
gold or avocado.

PEANUT CLUSTERS
or BRIDGE MIX

Chocolate covered.
1 lb. Bag
3 Days 
Only
79^ Valua

_____ m i

LADIES’
Pant T o d s

w\At |#i III! pviyv^im'f
Manv patterns and colore.

m

UDIES’ mfTRNS’
PANTY HOSE

A grand gift. Many 
•tylei and ahada««

Priced
From

LADES' SlmBto7
BIKINI BREFS

AMortadatylaiind 
colors in n^on.

GIRLS* S lm « 8 t9 l4
MMI BREFS

Satin Aoatatc ki eolert. ‘

UDIES’
HANDKERCHEFS
Avariaty of ttylae

EWEIRY
Chooea bar gift from 
our array of bOTted 
Jawdry. IDEAL'S 

VELVET DOLL
Limit 1 Per Customer 
No 'Sales to Dealers

S088

TOWEL ENSEMBLE
Baautiful valour 
irvatos in atagant 
decorator colore. 
Chooic 
from
•  Stripcc
•  Jacquordi
•  Solida

BATH TOWEL $159 
HARDIOm 0 0 ^

49‘WASH CtOTH
SCRATCNO-M ATIC

Battery powered vibrator 
make« a perfect gag gift. 
Batterie« rvduded.

3 Day*
Only

$1.00 Value

NEW
S P IR O G R A P H
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••By I'tilrd Pren IntcruBtlonal | By I'nilrd f'reik Intrrnutionul 
- SUN \ .\LLEY, Idaho -Vice! INDKPENDKNCK, Mo -Sen 
.preiideiit StMro T. Agnew.'Edmund S. Muhkle, H-Me.,

By RICK DuBROW
HOIXYWOOD (UPI)Wed- 

nesday was the 200th anniversa
ry of the birth of the greatest 
composer who ever lived, 
Ludwiv VM Beethoven, but not 
a single/commercial television 
network found room ior a 
prime time program marking 
the event.

There Is little question that 
any such program would have 
gotten low ratings: witnen the 
sad /act that NBC-TV’i recent 
offering of ' ‘HaiTilet" with 
Richard Chamberlain and a 
distinguished British cast (i- 
nl.shcd in ftOth place in the two 
«cck rankmg.s. .\nd note, also, 
the lad that CBS can’t find a 
si'.unsor for a 90-minute Bect- 
Imven special planned for tins 
n inter.

•Ml right, commerically one 
can make a case for tlie 
haokkeeping reasons- d  tin' 
networks. But it is fair to ask; 
are there no sjiecial obligations 
that a bradcast urgunuation 
has to the jHiblic on certain- 
occasions when bookkeeping is 
not all that counti?

Tile important music chroni
clers o' our Imte are writing 
about the clas.sics and the 
significant contemporary arti.sts 

^  the ¡Kip area. But- some 
netwê rk television ex4‘cutives

sort of the Beethoven’s Ninth o 
Tin Pan Alley and what’s left of 
it.

away from 
institutional 

with 'iwtitu 
institutional 
institutional

Sen. Dole May Be 
New Republican

.Ixhertu? the nation's Republi 
;fan goiemors to stop blaming 
•him *n1 President Nixon for 
-election defeats:

"  What is an election if it’s 
Mtot an attempt to divide the 
tsoUrs of the country l>et\veen 
Jwo or three candidate.̂  who 
Imay be seeking an office

•Heavens, if they don t divide, 
'we mignt never have a result. 
After all, that's our free 
system.”

relating tlie advice given him 
by Harry S Truman during a
to-mu>utt meeting between the^ave a Hollywood packager
senator and the former pres
ident:

"Ho told me to always tell 
the truUi. When 1 said, ‘But Mr. 
I’ residenl,’ your way of telling 
tlie truth is not exactly fny 
way,’  he replied ‘Well, my 
second piece of advice is to be 

'vourself”

honestly continue to think that 
Bobbie Gentry is actualy 
wliere it’s at.

The problem with Beethov'en, 
of course, is that he doesn't

I usually stay 
reviewing these 
Christmas shows 
tkmal stars '  in 
settings singing 
songs, but 1 tuned in the Crosby 
hour simply to keep up with the 
progress , of the young and 
superb* performer named Melba 
Moore, who is destined for big, 
big things. As it turned out his 
singing and exuberance were 
the jest things in the hour, but 
even her numbers were given 
an institutional tone, and she 
never got -a chance to just bust 
loos and stop a show the way 
slip can —and always does.

NBC also introduced Wednes
day night tlie late.-t six-episode 
.series ol its "four-in-one” show 
that is airing a quartet, of mini
series this season. The newest 
entry Is "Rod Serling's Night 
Gallery,”  and the writer hosts 
a weekly hour of several 
separate, bizarre stories. The 
premiere made clear that 
"Night Gallery” Is attempting 
to reincarnate the spirit of 
Serling’s n o t a b l e  "Twilight 
Zuie” series of somie years 
back, and that’s a pretty good 
idea.

TON
Robert J. Dole, R-Kan., all but 
announced Wednesday that he 
is President Nixon’s choiije to, 
be the new Republican national 
chairman.

Reservation Still 
Available For C o C  
Monday Luncheon

pitting together a deal for him. 
B'mg Crosby, who doesn’t have 
the same problem, had an hour 
Christmas show on NBC 
Wednesday night. Needless to 
say, he sang "White Christ
mas,” which for years has been

FT. BENNING, Ga -  
Salvatore Lamartina. testifying 
at the trial pf_Lt. William L. 
Galley that hie was ordered into 
My Lai hamlet on a search-and- 
destroy mission:

Dole, grinning, joshed with 
reporters alxiut speculation that 
he would soon be tapped for 
the top party post.

But the tone of his voice and 
the tense of his verbs left little 
doubt that the 47 year-old 
Kansan not onty wants tlie job 
bi* will get it. He said he ex. 
pected the announcement to 
come soon, "probably Uiis 
week.”

The job falls vacant next 
month When Rep. Rogers C.B. 
Morton,. R—Md., leaves to 
become interior secretary. ’The 

GOP National Committee, 
which formally chooses the 
chairman, is expected simply*to 
ratify Nixon’s choice.

“ I keep walking by tlie White 
House, but no one comies out,” 
Dole said. ” I saw the President 
there night before last at a 
rec )̂tk>n and the President saw 
me. We wished- each other 
Merry Christmas.”

Dole said he wanted the job 
“ under certain conditions,” 
chiefly that he “ be an active 
participant in party affairs and 
not just a caretaker.”

‘ I hope to have a voice in 
some of the decisions of the 
1972 presidential campaign and 
also in some of the strategy,” 
Dole said. "1 wouldn't be a 
partUme chairnxan.”

A few reservations still were 
available today for Monday's 
meml)ership luncheon of Uie 
Chamljer of Commerce in tlie 
Coronado Inn Starlight Room,-

The affair will honor Gray 
County /rlerk Charlie Thut who 
will retire Dec. 31 after 45 years 
of continuous service on the job.

The lunc'lieon, sponsored 
jointly by the diamber and the 
Gray Counly Baj- Association, 
is oi)c’n to the public.

Reservations .still can bo 
made by calling the Chanibei 
of CoiTunerce office at 669-3241.

GOP's Top Aide Quits
WASHINGTON • (UPI)-Jim 

Allison Jr., No. 2 man in the 
Republican National Committee. 
Tesday resigned elective Feb. 
1.

.Alliscn, 35). a former Texas 
newsman, became the coni- 
mittee’s first deputy chairrri-w 
last year when Rtp. Rogers C. 
B Morton, R-Md., became 
chairman. Morton recently was 
chosen as the next interior 
s e c r e t a r y  and Alliscn's 
resignation w-as not nncxiiected.

Al DIF.NCK CANCKl.KI)

“ Yes, sir, everybody wa.s 
firing. We didn't pick partiadar 
things, just spra.ved the area 
across the front,”

Clostlflatf Ada 
Get RetulH 

Phone 669-252S

VATICAN CITY lUPI) -  
Pope Paul VI is suffering a 
mild caK* of influenza and will 
not hold his itsiial weekly 
general audience today 

Ih-ess spokesman h'edeclco 
.Alessandrini said in an official 
statement Tuesday the pontiff 
has flu symptoms and a light 
fever.

. Open 
Till 8 p.m. 

Every Night

Beautiful Fall

Values to $100

S a l .

Now in the time to buy him a fan> 
ous label Dunlap’s Suits at a gi¥>at 
savings. Buy H m.w. Free altera
tion* now or after Christinas. 
Sizni 38 to 48 ReKtdaj-s and longs. 
Tremendous selettaon.

ARROW SHIRTS
^  Button Down OoOar 
^  OicsB Shirts 
^  Bpoksn Sim _
•  W’hite è  Oolora

FABULOUS VALUE

Jarman Shoes
Sale

Bnatied Bromm OoAor 
8 b m 7 }i to 12 

| 2 2 j0 0

Fomous Somptonife Horizon* Luggogo
„ Matching asts for ladies aaid men . . .  

now at sharply rerduoed prices!

M D E T C A m  Rkg Sde
'm ê Ê i r r o t M ^  2M0 19.00

32.5a 21.67

PUUUA*. CASt 37.50 2.V00

(•9W.LMAM eAli,.40 00 10.18

■ tr tC A S C B
«eOM M UaON.^ 32 50 27.67 ■

37.50 as JW

fVWO^tATM...... 45.50 80.18

I14T
107 N. Cuyler

r

Coronado Cenïer 
Open 9:00 'Til Christmas
: 1 f-

^ 1»7C ti )**■• ''

1,. jt do you wont fa tfo in your 
know—aftor you've graduated from tug

FREE! SHIRT & TIE SET
with purchase of 

* M e n 's  W o o l a n d  Silic

All-SEASON SUIT

Traditional 2 button tailoring lends a sophisticated 
air to this all-season blend of wool and silk. It it. 
smartly styled with wide peaked lapels, subtle shap- 
■— and deep center vent. Sizes 35 to 46. régulai 

Ion' ■ J

USE D r.CHAME DI._mTN YOU* NOV FUX-A CHARQE ACCOUNT
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Central Baptist 
Slates Speaker
A three day Bible Seminar 

at Central Baptist Church -will 
be led by Stuart Arnold, former 
British pastor, Dec. 18, 19 and 
20. Dr. Arnold is a native of 
hlngland and holds degrees from 
Leeds JUniversity in that 
country. He is presently a 
general administration con- 

-sultant of the Sunday School 
Board of the Southern Baptist 
Convention.

Befóle joining the staff of the 
board in February 1968, Arnold 
served as pastor of the Guilford 
Baptist Church in Kngland, lie 
has served as chairman of the 
Kuro|)ean Baptist Federation 
Youth Committee. a.s a mem-l)er 
of the Baptist World Alliance 
Youth Committee and as co- 
chairman of the Baptist W'orld 
Alliance Commission on Bible 
Stu.dy and Membership 
Training.

In England, .Arnold served as 
pastor of several Baptist 
churches. For five yeai s he was 
the young people’s secretary for

S a n i a  C la u s e  Le itie r.s
Oar Sant«.

Plraiie brinr rn« • dull railed Crltay 
and kume ilolhr« and a ilreplnK hag 
and aume nru.xra for my Eaiy Bake <Km 
and a pear of bellbottumi

Dear Santa Caua.I have tried b« good thi« yeer I 
»•iU be even better next yeai I*lr«M
bung me an eletlrle Train pleave bi.iig 

Karri Dea Stroud ima g Ug wUh my name on It for my 
set* Commanche idrvcle An electric rate eel. Plea>r.

British Baptists. In this ap 
pbihtment he wrote study 
programs and contributed 
number of articles on youth and 
education to British and 
European publications.

The Bible Study will be held 
in the Central Baptist 
auditorium Friday, Dec. 18, 
from 7 pm. to 9 p in., then 
again on .Saturday evening from 
7 to 8:30.

Sunday morning Dr. Arnold 
will teach all youth and adults 
during tlie Sunday School hour

D̂ fir 5̂ nU.
My name It Chrtttotkhtr HKrper. 1 tm 

four years old and live at 9U(t Campbell.
I have been a pretty boy this year, to 
if you will please overlook ipy*'bad days 
when I wasn't so food. T would like 
a tent, dump truck a little isdli/. .Oh. 
yes Santa you brouirht me a hobo dolllast year, well he needs some new clothes 
this year. There will be cookies aad 
milk for you at xny hovaa«. |Thank oyu.

. Chi'is Harper
Dear Santa
I am 4 yeara old and T have a brother that almoal I. I have been a ôod boy

most of the time.
I want you to brine me a Crâ y>rar.

bike with Irainirrjf wheels, hopptly hop. 
and any thing else.I well be staying at my Nanny's
Normi, please bring my toys there. 
PlpHse bring my baby brother something 
nice

I'll leave you a nice snack and some 
hay foi your reindeers. Thank you.

Daron Dee MrBee 
Lefora

I Love you Santf' aaus.
"oc

Dmr Sant 
Is It vt

ohnny Edward Hammons

1>K. STl ART ARNOi J)

Bv DICK W'K.ST 
W.VSHIN'GTON (11*1) -Cop

ing with Chhstmag —four 
handy hints fpr overcomwig 
Yuletidp i>roblom<t before they 
overcome you. compiled after 
reading the December iasues of 
•everal household magazines:

Problem: How to ^.«pose of 
old Christmas cards. Each year 
the question arLses. “ What .iball 
we do with our old Christma.'; 
cards? They are so pretty it series'of Bible Study. 
aeeim.5 a shame to throw them

and will then deliver the 
mes.sage in the moi ning worship 
at 11.

.\ .<»i»ecial study. “ In Tlie I..arKl 
Where .Jesus Lived” will be 
taught to stuffents from first 
through sixth grades on Friday 
and Saturday nights. Ttie 
church nurseries will be open 
for j>re-schoolers.

Bryan Halliburton pastor, 
and members of the host church 
invite thg public to make 
Christmas more meaningful

IVfir 5;anta,I am «Imnif 1 year old. I hava b̂ en 
r̂ ai g«M)d My Ink brother and I will Hî yinp at mv Nanny Norm’a 
Otrlalman. Pleaw biing my toyi there.

I want a marvH the . mugtang, a 
trlryrle with out padala, a pull toy and 
a ImtI.We are leaving you a anark and aome 
hay for you remdeera. Thank you.

Billy Dpwayne Mr ltee 
Lefora

Dear .Santa.My name U Mark Connell. T am 7 
yeara old 1 would like for you to bring me a imir of c-leaU. au/he walkie Ulkea 
and an eleclrie race ear ael. I have 
a aialer and her name ii Teaa Ann. the 
la Iwu year a old. And ahe would like 
a doll and a buggy and a rocking horae. 
W'e have a lioth been pretty ipMid thia 
year. W'e will leave you »Omethmg out 
to cat We love yod tianta. Thank You, 

Mark and Teas Ann C'awicll
1U3 blrroco

Dear Santa.4w a httl# gtrt -f r^r rM my name 
ts Alicia Johnaon. I Inc at 515 E Craven, l̂ caae bring me a Baby Doll, aome pull 
U»yi and aome rlothea.There will be H<d Oiocolata and pie 
for ynxi Tmi the kitchen table. I love you 
very much. Alicia Johnenn 

515 E. Ciaven

Santa.^ .. ery cold up there? 1 bet It la 
loo. CK) you know what 1 want? I want 
a, baiketbail. watch, and a aet of 
betallngUp» and tell me when Chn»lmai 
la okey. Bewtuae I am au existed till 
Chrialmaa. Well 1 better aay Good By.Love. Sammy Butt an
Dear SanUi.I want a organ for Chiiatmaa. T have 
Ireen ao e«*iUd. And I might want a 
doll and her complete nurary aet My 
mother wanU a pboio album. And my 
iiater wants a robe.s, Lov e

Kathy Danley Lefurs
Dear .Santa Claus.Santa I want a miniatuie p<m>] table 
with the balls and the three puoi sticks. 
How are things up at the .North Pol.e? 
i hope your not sick I am coming to
see you this week ao aee you paluntUlaOVe. 

Jerry Bell 
l.efors

Dear Santa Oaus.Dear Santa. I want a Vinklngs aweet
Khiirt. I want a Dallas coat. 1 want a
BR Gun. I want a Football and I want 
Kootbal Ten.How are doing So Long." I»ve

John Tsfbft 
* LefiMs

Dear .sanU.
1 have been a piety go<id girl T want 

a Wri. Beasley fur Qiiiilmas. How »iDeti Ç̂ ota Haut.

rtease don't forget all the other little 
boys and girls.

1 love you .Santa 
* Julie Rockwell

* Browiiwdod
/

everiying in Ni»rth Polê  Everything Is 
fine In America. How aie all your 
ralndeers. My i»ui»P.v is fine I hop you 
don't get sirk befoie Qirlsimas. I can t 
wail Ull Chr istmas. —

7»ve.
Donna Baker “ Lefoia

Dear Santa.
I want a baton, a Katy Curl, and any 

dott." I tiunk my brother wants a maní* 
bike. My older brother wants some aika* 
teori. I have been a good girl.

LoveBeverly Miner 
Lefors

Dear Santa.1 have a sister that wants a new 
bicycle And my other sl̂ tel ahe wants 
a guitar. And I want a doll and a ball 
and a hook and a Deak and a clok and 
aome games. l..ove.Meltssa McD#>vvcll 

Lefors
Dear Sarvta.

IMease bring me a big dartboard, and 
a top. a red slay and 2 hoiaes. and bring 
Miss Sandies a L>vely bouquet, and 1 
wont a elf. and four my big lister she 
wants a Bnrbie and a Ken. and a 
operation game and T wont a blryles I wiHit it yellow. Thank you gtjod by

tjove

t *UfHitd like to have a girla coaster 
swinger* like color purple and a baby 
doll with white dreu and bootii .with 
vvhlla cap and blaii( tjair. And a little 
doll head with ahir you can wash it comb It roll It to. Well 1 guess lhats 
ail for this year.

l>»ve
« Mele<ly Thacker
* Lefoi s

Dear Sar.ta.
My name is M;ka and 1 am 4 years old I have a staler wluis name ti Susy. 

Wa'v* both been pretty good. I would 
like to have a tram and a bow and 
arrow, and a slick horse and niarvel mustang, and au/y wantsa dolly and 
sohve new clothes. Daddy nceils some 
stVN.*.« ami Mama a new dress, ill leave 
the d«MJi;;̂ g)loeked.

I./>v e 
Mike 

Pampa
Dear Santa Ciause.
Would yitu plea»e lend ua these gifts ofwJLJiristit'as?
Jackie Chase. Baby *'go-bye*l»ye*': Kaŷ  Green. Baby "Tender Low , Mniley 

Hammer. 'Puddln" Baby doll; I3ebbie 
Hernandez. 0«nor bot*k and riavmis; 
Shalley Monogue, Baby “go-bye-bye "; 
»Kim Thtunpson. Piano: Js.alie Walsh ‘ ‘puppy* • - —
l>op|>er;

I

ÍÍ■V
»>•'* duK; Ra.vex Kaxley. .XI
r; Îlcha4l J,'urd. KaU.u> Aiipliitu* 
liainandrr.,' Fnothall K»nnp: Shaiia I M 

rai. rh*K,-rhno train; .lanu‘K I.au\ei. I

Dapr Santa Clan«,
Hi«' aia you? I hav» t.p»n a «t«d

un.>'»i--:.a>rlatmai T want a haUm ar..y 
•lanr, TTtPir*~«-«k« mix«« «i«l «>m» «ntxxair \ - ■ ■ -
tua» 'and aom. flaxor mlxp«. And aomr n.«r Santa:Bartiir ilfill iliahe» and xIhm‘i I 1 wuuid liltp two rnntnall ihlila.

Daar Santa.1 li«\e l,»*n a pretty giKxl t»>)-.
I would like to hava a Battle >h.p. t>ne. 

Laity FuUm 
Lrfuja

Dear Santa.I want a Balim for rhiena.t and a 
tanrerd, weth rhar and that i» all. I 
want. I hope you have a .Meiry chiekt- 
man. Me and My bruthar and ixwni 
well and hava a Merty Many Chiextnaa 
baula_ Lcna

Reggia Coleman 
Laiort

Dear Santa ClauiHow ar# tlpnga at tha North Rote- 
How are the rain deera. 1 only know 
or t»x> thlnga tliat 1 want. They aic a 
Dancertn* Doll and a Baby Tender Love. My Bigger ai.ler that It tlx>een only 
told mt that «he wanted aome movvatln«. 
She doesn't know what size ahe wears.
1 also what some. I think I wear siita
2 In womans. I have a bridher that 
la tieshmin In rnllage. Ha goes to ACC. 
Well, 1 better say so long. I/we.

5tally Youngblt.xl 
Lefura

near Santa,
I wi).ild like to bave a new basehall 

and a new tiat for haarbait seasnn And 
my hitiv sisler aald Ih.ii .he wantvd 
a reai baby I said, ‘ sht haa to wBitj 
ttU «he la gli«.'*

t/w e. !
, titeg Sliny

Letoia
Desr Santa,
How aie you’ I want «urne game« 

fiM' Chnmas. And som easy Imke mix. |
And I want a big rrd ala>. I want 

>ou' to brmg my sistrr .omo play po'.
Wmild you bniig .Miss Sandeis a iovely 

boyk. Writ .Me by by
l>ne

. Robin Oi vutl
Dear Samta Claiua. ~
I want a bika and t want a borse 

and I want a VeKet and a dnrt hard 
and I want a Box o/ Cfavola and I want 
a fotlMll and a baakitball. and t want 
a pany. L/we

Sarah Lou rjHid |
d *̂ ’̂̂ i*]shnírtíng gallery: Shaun- Itmlrlque/.

‘ Efeflric DichcI ; Davlri Si»ki»lnsk>. Bb .vcb.» • 
".Itihnny Kxpifias'; Tistd Stili, F»K>l’baÙ Vi game; Chuck Frunklin. Tiiin.

Thank ><hi,' Kindergarten riss» from
SI. Vmccnls

Dear .Santa Oaua. — ^
We uani a .Swlngy D«dl and a 'Bah* 

G'>-B>p-B>e. living Baibie. play pocket iHM)k and a guls bike.
lain e.

Lixa and .bml Havis 
2217 N. Sumner

■■P

Dear Santa.I am 4 reals fall and I hare a bfulho 
(ligl 1« late. I have Irei-n a giaxi lavy ita»t of the lime. I 'rrant yiai to hnng, 
me a C«i/>w«r. bike wlUi tiaimng 
wheels, hopjMly-hop and ¡
Dear Santa.
Horv art you going- I am fine And I 

my family is fuit Hpw la the reindeer I 
doing- May 4 hare «orna whirlo paint 
and soma rooks and stones. ! would '

Í
Í

Slindra Stmud 
Lefort

likt to have Barbie • new picture motor

through attending this special »»ve iwen goad.

.n»,e tin
PlAniF~givc the pool people some food 

and pirsefils too.
. Un-e

Roxanne Mans Willis
Dear Santa Ciati«. -

I hare tried to be vary good this year. 
Î w,n b r even , belter next
year. Pleale bring Dawn, amt If you 
ran. Dawn's FuaMoii HIssm. Please bring 
Me «MM« dtps««« far her. OuuM you 
bring me a tag with my name tm H. 
And don't (brget all the gnud little girl« 
and boys and my tanily. I hope they

a
away."

Soiutkai: Enjoy the cards for 
aa kioK as you lake, then put 
them into envelopes and mail' 
tliam back to the people wiH)| 

It them to you.
Problem: How to tUspose of,

I e f t  o v e r  eggnog. Tradttkml 
that you irepara a ‘ 

boar! ef eggiwg lor your I 
Qrlstraae party. Experiences 
•bowi, however, that vary few.j 
if any; goascs ara goUh: to' 
think I the atuff. The cop-out 
most commonly used is that 
eggnog Is fattening. Experience' 
shWs, howvN'er, that the real i 
reason most guests turn down 
eggnog ts because they prefer 
aomethmg stronger. j

Solution: After the party,
take the leftover eggnog into 
the arbor and pour it into the 
burlbath. Unlike your guests' 
burls Wa ĉ eggnog. A few of 
them may become a bit 
obstreperous but that is a small 
price to pay lor getting rid of a 
bowl of eggnog.

Problem: How to diS{yose of 
leftover guests. Each Christmas | 
party produces a certain quota 
of l^over guests. TTie trick is , 
to get rid of them. F o r jf they 
suspect that, they will never 
leave.

Solution: Leap upon the
eggnog table and call out, 
*iie>', everv'bodv'! I ’ve got _a 
great idea! Let's all goj 
caM vling-" As the guests I 
are lurching out the door, make j 
certain each ha»- his or her 
wrap, so they will not have an; 
excuse to come back in again 
Once outside. start them | 
lurching dowT the street singing | 
"We Three Kings Quickly slipj 
back inside, douse lights, kx:kt 
doors. di.soonnect doorbell. |

Problem: How to dispose of| 
Christmas carolers. Each yean 
your neighbor.s have a Christ-1 
mas party, after which some of 
the guests go caroling. Exper-i 
ience shows they wilt appear on 
your lawn at 3 a.m. singing | 
"We Three Kings."

Solution: There is only (me 
•ure way to ward, them off. 
Invite them to come in for a 
cup of eggnog.

and I
two-to-vtay-radiiMi. How !• Mî . Santa. 
What U the te'.npU'hei tliete? It it o»ld7 
.It la very hot here. There might frumr 
wltere you arrive. If >'(kj can the to 
my hnuae at Chnatmat. Til lie there 
Hop you have a merry Chrtiima«

Love John Kelly
Dear .RaMe.
Dear .Sante. I have bein rood. But 

t have ><M aeen the afUhw we had. That 
wa« to Mf I did mg work. Thla year 
la It go to ge gvioder thla yeef Santa. 
We are at •ch»N>l we have fun at aeh<«il. 
We aork aome time and play atmteitme. 

IdOV*. But thla year I want a road noter 
Nancy fUmmnna Love Ste%*en Franks

a hop and ikip. Baby pai ty tone | 
and a camera. 1 have to leave now.

Lovf
Kaem L. MoUe.v 

p.f. pleaie Vlng Granny somethin. ;
lov e you. ■
Dear Sarte,
Thii year I want a mlrroir «lep and 

a rfile that make«, mute and ami»ke when I 
ydu «hfirg It. f wouJke to warn >»hi, when! 

- !yuu-:Iand on our hiHise. Ix'ratv-ip li« kind  ̂have an> anpiiaea. we would love U>jt̂  steep. I hope >nur* leindeer Kudolpli' 
•.5 a a I r* feeling' up to making hu trip 1 will]We will tr> to leave «oroe pi* leave, milk and ciaduei fur you. and you ‘ '

Dear Banta.My anme la Kenoy and T am fmir 
yeara old. I have—one alater, Chriaty. 
w ho la two. We wei e guiKl w hen we 
thoiight you aere watchlng u«. but 
ofhervvlte we vvere Jiiat klda thi« >ear
Thla year I would lik a polire car 

and Ma>t>e a mntrnryHe. too. rhiiviy 
wanta a doli wdih a htgh-rhair. Jjf yem

ropkies and mdk for you .So 
('Hn»ima« to ><»u and Mia. Caua and 
have a safe youmey.f laove.

Kertnv and Ghriaty fktiit 
1152 Prairie Dr.

>ou want moie Juai help youiarlf ui ! 
the refiigeraUir. |

lauve I 
Randy Dnuhami 

ai5 .N. Kr«wt i ,}
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Rand Shoes for Meii
STRAP OXFORD

In brown or black. 
Widths B-C-D. '

$18.99

STRAP OXFORD
In the gold 
look. Widths 

A-B-C-D .

$23.99

Sea Our Fin* 
GIFT SUPPERS
Free Gift Wrop

J (y ie \  3 in e S lioeó
The Home of Florisheim Shoes and City Club Shoes 

109 S. (^vler ■ •*®"**f*

tvar Safrta. ,i
I am a littla (IH onijr thraa yMra 

nAI. 1 bava lirrn as (oud sa 1 ran 
tlUa )'Mr and 1 lava avrDlxaiy.

if you bava «nuufh I aouiU lllca «orna 
rati firl h<«i(a and «ama laxls. Mommy 
and Oad.ly «ajd yxat mlictit nnl havr 
mouirn to ro araund. buy l( you bava 
an extra ona. I «xdud llke to ba\e 
Baby Uu(t>-«lot;.

NO CARDS
CONCORD, N.H. (UPI) -  

Gov. Walter Peterson said 
Tuesday he and his wife will 
not send Christmas cards to 
friends this year.

He said they would contribtite 
Instead to Odyssey Hpu.se, a 
{irivata drug rehabilitation pro
gram operating in PcHtsmouth 
and Hampton Falls. "We 
believe that this would be a 
more meaningful way to 
celebrate Christmas and we 
know our friends will under- 
■tand this laalinga" he aaif*

'  Lamp Sale
Sel(vl the lamp cjf your choice from 
our lamp table. A ll styles and finish
es available.

All lamps on sale

Vi

La-Z-Boy RecHners
great La-Z-Boy warranty. This is the finest redin
er cm the market today. This is a nme opportun
ity when La-Z-Boy rediners go on sale-

Tweed Colonial Style 
Regular $198.50

Now Only $  I 59.50
Contem porary Style 

Regular $179.50
Now $  149.50

CLASSIFIID  ADS 
• n  RISULTS 

Biene 649-2525.
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P O L irS  POINTERS
Seamstresses Can 

Make Doll Poncho
By POLLY CRAMER

Little girls li>r the neck. Cut a slit about 
like to get Barbie doll clothes 1'.« inchesNong in what will lie 
I >r fhn.'inia.s It is so easy back. Sew bias tape over

I a cir .it iinni h.. fii. and leave endsmak® s sir.jit wncno loi one i . , , ,, , , , ,,ili*ng to tie a bow in back If
U1 needed IS otu washcloth and you have any leftover fringe, 
«»me bias tain*, l-'old the cloth sew it around the edges 
in hall diagonally to make a 
riai.gle. then'cut out a hole

Create Rainbov/ Hairstyles | j
Holiday Party ' Season

is sl^dt 
>s -l/p*.

I Christmas
I Gamma Conclave of Kappa i Cari Jones and to memberl,

.  Kappa Iota met recently in Mrs.¡Mmes. Truett Ross, W. L.
LA\ Hudson. R

ded in i lie clustered all over the top During comb-out, don’t use , 
eyes'and crown. Nai>e and tendrils brush. It might c«use the colors 

.are tinted green. The over-all,, u.^  ̂ nthpr
teased,! effect is of a field of flowers. | 8‘R exchange with Mmes. M., t • v  m«» r R

You'ean change the colors of Morris, W. L. Parker, | Tatum, L.

Heskew’s home for thel^^^| 
annual ChrLtma, brn.kf.st

/k’EW ‘ YORK (NEA) — The me.” Everything 
♦otal look, so important today two or three tones 
in fashion ties beauty and and hair 
fashion together. Hair and Hairstyles are less
make-up are as muciV a pari more molded and flowing -------- -----  -------- ------  -- u„ . n ■ j  j .1 .» . . m i_u 1.,̂
of today’s fashion as the clothes cwlor is luscious Color stylists j arrangement, shaded into the ¡the steaks or curls’ as often as Price and Wendell i Penick, Dan Johnaon. « Jo*
we wear. have come up with some erf the 1 colors of the rainbow. you wish. .And if ou have extra hostesses.

And I Rainbow hair is a long, flowing I

¡Davis, Jim Gtrff, D. V, Bigger*,

Letter Carriers' 
Auxiliary Merribers 
Exchange Presents

The .National .Association of 
Utter Carriers’ .Auxiliary met 
recently in the home of Mj-s. 
K.F. Winkleblack. jiresidenl, as 
members exchanged gifts and

F'ashions run in cycles. Ten newest ideas yet seen. And you! These temporary eolos’s ajuily 
years ago women were wearing can do some of this coloring instantly' from a selfapplicator

_ALICE iheir skirts a

Polls's I’robDiii
DE.AH POLLY —. We own a 

large lot that gets full of weeds 
which ihe city requires us to 
have cut. TAiis costs a great 
(leal 1 would like to know if 
there is any way we could 
liermaiiently.kill the weeds

-HERBERT 
DEAR HERBERT — When 

my suns were youngsters a 
neighbor allowed them to use

mode.st 14 inches yourself

curls that pin in, Just dip them | Mrs. James F. Malone; ®- Gordon. Homsrer Bowerl, 
in the tempoiary color rinse presented the Christmas story, Mackie. Boy Sparkman,
and have them ready. The rinse "The Unexpected Guest,” for Smith. J. R  Poston. I.di4
takes equally well on synthtetics R̂ r program and reminded ^  ^ Mackie,
and washes out easily. It’s 1 ni^nibers to compare ‘ ‘how Coker. Perry Gaut. E. V.

i much God gives with how littlei"'’**'**' •'»<1 Miss Alma Wilson. 
----- I we give in return,” and a s k e d ! ----------------- -

the hair for the de^red coiffure | J';®“ “  to have! CLAMffllD ADI
and, wearing rubber gloves,, , | tne Master in our homes for

and wash out completely when 
shampoed. First determine the 
colors you wish to use and set 
out the contai.iers in the older pretty and it’s fun. 
you intend using them. Section -------------

'Ills' vacant lot for play and 
\old to dimate $25 to the Boys jj -carnixal in exchange
Ranch Covislivaas Fund. for ruUkng th,. weeds. .\ group

Those attending weie Mine.s of them did it ralb?r quiekly. 
Charles lieorge, I.W. Hurdle. I’rrhaps you eoiild make such

Ian aiTangentent with chHiIrenBill llagerman. Joe Hrenandz, , . . .  . . . ., in your \ieinitv who would he 
R.W. Mcl’hillips, lA-ssie aiks, delighted to have an open platx' 
l>eon Peeler. Givn Vum*ee. to |,|aŷ
James Whitmarsh, Doty Warner' ' .—POLLY
and F F. Winkleblack :
■ • ____________  DEAR POLLY-I used to get

my fingers painted wlien I 
! sprayed pine cones for holiday 
decorations. Now 1 put them in 

' an empty egg oarton whidi is 
new .s|)aix*r. They stand up In 
plac'od on a large piece of 

I new spaper They stand up in 
I the sections and I can spray 
as far down as I want.

-K.ATE
DE AR POLLY—Last year my

I' it. < **s. M  ’Hl-

Party-color hair con bt fun to do at homt with o 
tennporary rins« that washes out instantly. Thé whole 
effect can be part of the totol fashion look so impor
tant todoy. Rainbow hair (upper left) is in seven 
pastel shodes. Blossom (upper right) is also in pas
tels, applied to curls rather than streoks. Tortoise 
(lower left) is in shades of gold ond brown. Ombre 
(lower right) uses shading from light to dork. If the 
color desired requires bleoching, this should be done 
professionally. Rinses con be done at home, 

from tha ground. .And here wc Temporary colors shampoo In

Create o romantic mexxJ 
Wi t h  knitting needles; 
knit this flattering, frosty 
white pullove/ on quick- 
clickirig No. lO Vi nee
dles. The look is fresh, 
©pen ond most becoming.

two girl.s in grade .school
thought ■ they should give a 
rtiristmas caifd to evc*ry 
cla.ssmale. I had an idea whitdi 
•cut down '»n tlw* exjiense and 
jiilso provided some fun for ttie 
'children They were each given 
I plain white art pajier. jnnking 
I shears, glue, crayons and
l>encil.s and my last year’s 
C h r i s t m a s  cards. TAiey
’ pinked” the edges of the fronts 
of these cards and the verse 
and made their own cards. On 
some they even made up their 
own voises. It kept them busy 
and out of my way while I was 
busy with other things.

-ESTHER

are again.
Ten years ago rinses for the 

liaie-in gay parly colors were 
iritnKliiced. .Avantgarthp hair- 
.dres.sers created rainUrw heads.

and wash out at will. Ombres. 
rainbL-w heads, tiger lilies, 
tortoise sliell or blossoms are 
there for the taking. 'Fhey are 
subtte and beautiful because the

hold up a section and saturate | NEW YORK (UPD—Russia, 
it with the color Immediately | boasting two straight victories, 
wrap it aroind its roller. Place will meet the United States in 
a small piece of foil under the. the third dual boxing match i 
roller to prevail running. W’hen j between the two countries, on \ 
finished, use an electric dryer. 1 Jan. 23 in Las Vegas. I

Christmas.
Breakfast was served to 

guests, Mrs. Malone and Mrs.

• n  RntfLTS 
PHONE 44f-2Sai

While They Last!
 ̂ Dacron Polyester

I SLACKS
1 Group, Reg. $1T.$5

sfsm
ten U l n e J i

by Vitality

i z a t iJó

1 RACK

SKIRTS
Values to. $19.95

SAFARI
platinum

1 RACK

DRESSES
Volues to $32.50_______

using green, pink, blue, mauve, same principle of several 
apricot, gold and red l.adies shades used in today’s make-up 
matched their tresses to their holds true here, too. 
dresses and ’Tickled I*ink Ombre, for instance, shading 
meant not only cosmetic« but fi-gin light to dark, ic a 
also pink hair, and now, once' lovely thing. If you' 
again. London knd Paris hau-  ̂ brunette, keep vour hair i 
stylists are dipping their clients* ¿ark around the face and' 
hair in all hues. 1 yghten it gradually until it is

Does this mean M’s the same pale blond at the tips. If you

Open Nightly 'Til Christmas
?

. .  5

The Gift of Oxnfort:

HOUSE SHOES!
Free Gift Wrapping!

I

Fashions |  |
” liK»k” again? Ye« and no. In 
make-up, the transparent gels 
are out- Instead the colors are 
outspoken, saying “ Look at

are blonde, do it in reverse.
” Blossom.s” is a mas$ ofn 

ringlet curls, each curl a dif-i! 
ferent pastel. These curls shoiMd •

119 W. Kingsmill

J (u ie  0 3 ln e S k oeó
JAie Home of F'lorshetm and Raod .Shoe« 

109 N. C n jie r 6W-9442

DEl 
owned 
we us(’(| 
months 
He diedi 
and it 
be bui ul 
his empi 
his b(>i»l| 
with hir 
nianagi‘i| 
him fti 
F'torida 

Lateiv 
thd bodl 
manAgcil 
chargedI

Frlto pi 
Brown B 
Tossed N 
Bread-B 
Peach II 
Vlilkr

Macaron 
Baked B 
I êttuce 
Bread-B 
Cinnamu 
Milk

WIG WAREHOUSE
b V.t .* ” • • NEW

SHIPMENT 
JUST ARRIVED

1319 N. HOBART
^  O

O
.-v/ . •

Per’fect Christmas G ifts For...
W ives, G irl Friends,
Daughters and Mothers...

6 SH O PPIN G  DAYS T IL  XM AS

-•!v ••••.. 
i V

Ì
m C H R I S T M A S

S P E C I A L . . .
Kanekalon

D U T C H
B O Y

P R I C E
ON ALL W IG S . . .

Reg. 3̂6.95
I I Register For Free Wig

' To B« Given Away Doc. 23

I I

W e Feature 

LO N DO N  

S H A G  W IG S

/ v V i f  A

Franchises
Avoiioblt

Beoiificiont
Welcome

Prices Effective Thru 
Dec. 24, 1970

i'*!rf«***

i

iv
1 1'
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'eap
By Abigail Van Buren

•mIv k ̂

DEAR ABBY: My Imssband 
owned a store in New York and 
we used to sj>end about five 
months of the year in p'lorida. 
He died in Florida last month, 
and it was his wish that he 
be buried in FForida. I notified 
his eniployes in New York, and 
his bobitkeeper who had been 
with hinj for U  years, and his 
nianaKe», .who had been with 
him fot. te- years, flew to 
Floi-ida for his funeral.

Later„ 'w^ea. I . checked over 
tlid books, 1 found that the 
manager and bookkeeper had 
charged their aUline tickets to

my husband’s business! I am 
teiijbly angry over this and 
wonder if I should insist that 
thev reimbui'se the business.

WIDOW
DEAR WIDOW :Ask yourself, 

“ Uow would my husband have 
handled U?” Then,, handle it 
that way.

annoimceinet would imply that 
you had actually given birth to 
the child, which is perfectly all 
right. If that is the impression 
you want to create. _

FRIDAY
SCHOOL
MENUS

P.WPA SCHOOI.S 
Frtto Pi#
Brown Beans 
Tossed .Salad 
Bread-Butter 
Peaoh Half 
IdiLk

•ST V1NCE.NTS 
Macaroni-Chaeee 
Baked Beatis*
I>ettuce Salad 
Bread-Butter 
Cmnanaen Rolls 
Milk > •.

/

DE.AR ABBY: I have been 
unable to find the correct type 
of card to send to frierals and 
relatives to annoitnce the 
arrival of an adapted baby. 
Printing services in our city 
have not been able to help us 
My husband feels that we 
should make it ¡lerfectly clear 
tliat we have adopted a baby. 
I don’t think that is necessary. 
I think if we send out an
nouncements with the baby’s 
name and date,of birth on it, 
thoiie who are close to Us will 
kn^w he’s adopted, and the 
others need know nothing more 
than.thje arrival of our child. 

Plea.se advise,
 ̂ IN DOl’BT IN CONN 

DK.\R IN: Your “ printing 
service”  needs to update their 
service. I have* seen an- 
Bouwceinents for the adopted 
child. ( “ We have an addition 
to our family. .Mary Ann was 
horn .\ug. and- came to us 
uo .Sept. Znd,** -

To sentiTafrUPtilnary V>irth

DEAR ABBY: I know lying 
is wrong. But how about a 
“ little white be?’’ Theae are so 
many situations where the bald 
truth is cruel, and a Uttlewhite 
be wouldn’t hurt. Example: 
“How do you like my new hat?’ ’ 

NELLIE
DEAR NELLIE: That type of 

^hite He is, of course, not only 
harmless — it’s kind, and 1 
doubt if the gates of heaven 
would be clo.sed to you for 
having told H. However, most 
white lies oftni end up as a 
double (eatnre in technicolor.

Levines

ME.MO SENT
W'.ASHINGTON (IT I )  —Navy 

Secretary John H. Chafee, in a 
memo to all Navy personnel, 
has urged that more than just 
lip service be paid to efforts to 
impr/ve race relations.

"In recent weeks.”  Chafee 
said. “ It has boome increa
singly clear to me that our 
track record in this area is far 

, from adequate. We can do 
¡more. We must do more ... We 
ican no longer tolerate mere lip 
sen’ice ^regarding this matter 

' at anv level.”

% ‘ €

'SHOP EVERY NIGHT Hk »

*

W o M ' t  Fur Trim

HOUSE SHOE  ̂
$¿99

toot I
■nd MU Mt* it a gpaat t)# idaa lar Horn. CheoM 
w>ea, Mna ar pnà. aiwt S ta 1ft.

W om en*! Tarit Toe

SCUFF
’ g&U WNkta tcaffi aflftì tarnad up Turt 
—ileaS M  and cuataenad Saal pad tar 

( cantare Sisaa 5 tt 10.

. 4 ^
Vt'omen’s Longhair

SHAG BOOTIE 
• $ 2 9 9  . ^

PluiA boollaa af <aSa far «aftì intHR Inins 
cuddia vour faa( «atA toA nannth tram tea In 
aakla. Coenpfemant kar loangimnr nMA paaMjr 
emdaa al »ad ar blua. Stttt 4Và t» l a

•iti

'C k h ' Fakr Fur Trim —

HOUSE SHOES 
$ 1 9 9  ^

r stila fafts»« «Ah
a paV d  aelt «td|d alExns- - • ~ ■-

Men's Terry Cloth Lined Men’s Leather Look

SUPPERS
aam aera aeta hM • WteaBniL oparat tmm nme-tea slySn*. aasy waUcng 

'" t o l2 , crepe sole. Black aabeea benaae S o * 6^  to 12.

Operi Daily 9 AM  to 9 PM — Closed SU N D AY

Nestle's Semi<Sweet 12 Oz.
Chocolate Morsels

I
i

lis

Marshmallow
Creme

U M I-SW EtT CHOCOLAT!
, Mmti/WCa

e* a

Smokey Canyon

Richelieu 303 Con

Fruit Cocktail Sausage
|L Sugary Sam Sweet Potatoes B

DUNCAN HINES

Swift't'^remium

CORN

Prices Good
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I Hot Shot Racer
GIBSON’S

_S.C 01M M 1C_______
Open Daily 9 AM  to 9 PM — Closed Sunday

s i  < 1 8 9
W B in iB liir  ■

•iî.

Dawn
DOLL

'1 .3 9
\

Cardino
Game Wahòo

8 9 ‘

^12 Inch

Gibson's 
Has Gift 
Certficotes

Sunbeam 
Shoe Shine 
Kit No. 220

Romper Room Magnetic i
ABC Board''

tricycle

11?
Rattle Battle

GAME
6IDK.>0

■Gibson's 
Discount Prict

Fluorscent

DESK 
LAMPS 
$ C 4 9

LUGGÀGE
-Royal Traveler

Tinker Toy
No. ISO

New Arrival

DOLL
5 Ç »

Johnny Lightening 
Para Jumper
S^49

All

0

OFF
\

Sunbeam Hair Groomer l7

POLAROID 330
CO LO R CAMERA  

Ret. 79.95
$  C  "W 9 T

Model

Decorator Pictures
2 5 % \

OFF
EC l

Wi Ù'
* •

iUm. im

Norelco
m lñl m l-Üt-' l-î -

G IB SO N ’ S pharmacy

$ A \ ^  O N
W

Triple Head
SHAVER
ELEC TR IC  _  

Retail $29.95

H $1097

• • • • • • • • • • • •

Ail Barometers & 
Thermometers

PRESCRIPTIONS
PHONE 669^896

Kodak MIO Super 8
‘ ' f i  I

Movie Camera
RET. 75.00

With 
EItctríc 
Eyo' ond 
Power 
Zoom

Coleman 
2 Burner-  _  No.
STOVE 413G499

FRYP(
01

7 16.88
r\\ Coleman

No. 5254 I 44 Quart

ZEBCO
33 Rod & Reel \

'Comb. With Carrying Cose 
Gibson's

ICE CHEST
1 5 ’

Human Hair

WIGLETS
Discount Price HI-LO

CHAMPION 
Handball Glove

Padded or UnPadded

1 1 »  1 ,
Retail
$19.95

Zebco Traveler Flameless

Catalytic
Heater

Model
7000

SC-12 
K Golf Bolls

22 Col. Pellet Rifle
»77» I f f

r fi<t 71
■ es

11.12
4230R

R«f. $24.f7

Golf Bags
Richard Milton

t

Northwestern

Golf Set
% O FF

8  Irons. 3 Woode

' t ü i l 4 7

Coleman Tent  ̂
Sleeps Four

* * ( S - 1 A 0 9 7
Only 

S left
N® Layawmy

Garcia 5000 Reel

$'

Fishermans Friend
Knift & Needle Note Pliers

No. 1668

Mi New Nylon
FISH

FLOAT
Carries L'p lo 170 lb.

r

\  '1' f: K r  ,
I „
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Ô IBSO N  POW ERBILT

Circular Saw
7Vi In. 1̂ 

No. GPBF 15 $
Reg.

26.99

Men's

VALET

Park Hip Roof

Tool Box
' ! No. 802 '

No. 1693 
SkÜcresf

3-8" DRILL
*10.88

Electric 
by R A M

Hedge Trimmer
$■

LL3S ’

Upen Daily 9 AM  to 9 PM — Closed Sunday

Electric

Tea Master
Colombian Oval Roaster 

No. 13 No. 14 No. 15

Mociel PKG IO R  Portable Kitchen

Barbecue Grill

$1g99
Prices Good 

Thru 
Sat.

\

■ - 1
A

Decorative Hamper
Woodgrain 5 1 2 ®

Sterling
UTTER BIN

I
|ÇQi

Jvinbolàsii-Clean I 
FRY PAN in MOCADO, 

orHAfiVEST

- — -V-

r

PRESTO
Electric

Make-Up
Mirror

49

Presto Portable

Hair Dryer

Mennen
DEODORANT

Push 
Button

7 oz.

e v i

CURAD
102 Plastic Strips

c

CREME RINSE
Breck

Melrose Hand Cream 
8 Oz. Jar

Model HDP2

^  * 1 7 ^ ®

Noxzema
Skin^ ream  16 Oz. 

Special
"ñó)aej¡S.l A A ÿ

Com Popper
Super Hectric

Model 
310

BroDmaster
■TO

■<'A

U D IC O  Model OB-20

V

Velva
Ice Blue 

After Shave

8y2 oz.
limiifl

 ̂Williams 
LECTRIC  
SHAVE• i .j 81/2 01.

White Rain 
SHAMPOO  

14 Oz.

69*
R SPRAY BRECK1 White Rain Concentrated1’ SHAMPOO
I 13 O i.

4  .O 2 . Tube

1 69* 59*

>■. rî

j '
' I
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Qihe R a m p a i  l a i l y  î^ isu rs
A Watchful Newspaper

E\'E3A-STRI\TNG FX)R THE. TOP O’ TEXAS 
TO BE AN E\'EN BI-TTfER PLAGE TO LIVE 

Our Capsule PoUrj
The Panifia News Ls dedicated to furnishing informa

tion to our readers .so that they.cain better promote and 
preserve their own freedom and encourage others tc see' 
its blissing. OrJy when man is free to control himself 
and all he produces, can he develop to his utmost capa* 
bilities

The News believes each and e\'ery person would get 
more satisfaction in the long nin if he were permitted to 
spend what he earns on a vciunteer basis rather than 
ha\ing part of it di.siributed involuntarily.

H. L. Hunt 
’ W rites

He Hasn't Slacked Up On Target Practice
\

iD Sl'B 'niRF.AT
public is not being 

with any sense of 
at Red Ruspia not 

■>S to 363 submarines, 
to the U.S. Navy’s 

that the Red Navy is 
driving for superiority across 
the board in all the world’s 
oceans. \ hopeful sign for the 
future of .Republic US.A can be 
found in the fact that the 
figures are published in the 
New York Times, which in the 
past has not been noted forBritain Takes New Direction , ,  ,

i.i't pointing up the dangers to 
When British Bi ime Minister | presence and represent a visible Freedom posed by communists. 

K(l«aid Healli moved decisively ; symbol of British forign jiblicy. | The article, by Vice .Admiral 
to alter that nation's domestic j They will keep the Union Jack R- Kickover, father of the
and loreign ixilicy, the op- 
j)o.sition shouted ‘ insignificant” 
and ‘ window dressing.”

The prinve minister’s actions

and tlie English language in 
Asia.

Further, the military forces 
will be reinforced by the new

were sub.stantially more than|treaty that Britain intends to 
that. • I sign with Singaixwe, Malaysia

.At one stJoke of his jien. New i^aland and .Australia 
Heath. auUiorized a program [which is designed to assure 
that would rednee Britain’s j collective security. The Treaty 
welfare «(»ending by about $800.serves notice that Britain also 
million a year and give her | intends to keep her political oar 
citizens their fucst income tax |in the waters east of the .Suez, 
reduction in 11 years. ’ Finally. Heath has spoken

At another stroke of the(»en. 
Heath reversed the opiw.sition 
I.abor Party ’s policy that would 
tiav'e withdrawn all of Britian's

with a clearer voice in regard 
to-Britain’s desire to share hef 
(»art of the burden of dcfeixli^g 
free Euiope. With the small

U.S. '  nuclear . submarine 
program, explain that the 
R u s s i a n s  now have ap- 
(«•oximately the same number 
of nuclear-powered submarines 
as does the U.S. Navy. W'orse. 
the ‘ Russians can build 10 
nuclear subs per year on a 
single-shift work-day, which is 
more than twice the U.S. 
capability.

W’ithin a couple of years the 
Russian missile sub flc'et will 
.surpass our owm Polaris fleet.surpass < 
of AÇ>Wps. Adding the 30 older

military forces from east of the-economies he-uitends to gahi 
,Suez, .excef>t for Hong Kong, by j  from diminishing England’s 
the end of 1971. I welfare stale, ileath will keep

siibs, tlie Russians will 

50 to'Ííúlo miles off-shoie and
to sit beneath the waves

In terms of symbolism, the 
prime minister’s new policy is 
most significant.

Domertically he has taken a 
step for a return to the in
centive system that once 
brought Great Britain to .the 
zenith of her aspirations.

.At the sanie time. Heath has 
shown be believes that Britam 
cannot ho(ie to rec-over her 
productivity and pride unles.s 
she also changes her foreign 
policy to recognize that external 
strength and trade form the 
bedrock of her domestic health.

Admiltedlly the forces that 
Ileath plans to keep east, of the 
Suez are small. They will 
consist of a few- thousand men. 
a, few aircraft, an artillery 
baUalii>n and a few ships 

Nevertheless, -they are a last chance

ttie carrier .Ark Royal in the 
North A t l a n t i c  Treaty 
Organization's forces — and add 
at least four more fighter 
squadrons to Britain’s N.A'TO 
strength.

It wopld be far too optimis^ 
to say that Britain is back d t 
the road to recovery of her la^'

effect*i'>ely .Jlyealen complete 
destruction of the entire 
Western Hemispfiere.

Always before, the U S. has 
beeq «¿le to fail back on the 
fact that our • production 
faciliJiBs for almost any needed 
equi(vnent or weapon.̂  systems 
could outstrip any other on 
iarth. This is no longer true. 
Giving our priorities to s.*cial

Inside . 
Washington

JOHN
GOLDSMI'TH

New ‘Campus Coalition’ Seeks 

Education without Intimidation lÔBËÏtT 
ALLEN

WASHINGTON

power or that the 9t>ed has been ■ programs during \ecent years 
planted for the domestic growSh b a s. lediK’ed 'he once- 
that will overcome the economic

U.S, Needs A  Good Spy 
Ring In North Vietnam

stagnation -that now char*;- 
leriiesthis once-great nation.

It is not too pessimistic to 
say. however, that Britain has 
been 'hovering On the edge of 
even greater abyss, and Heath's 
action -ha.s given it’s citizei>s 
another Chance - to think about 
what they want

0 v e r h w e im  i n g production 
capacity of the U.S. to second 
pale .so • far as defense is con
cerned- ITie reward to tlie U S.

has been the weakest 
relativiei defense posture since 
Pearl Harbor and the largest 
welfare-recipient r o l l s  in 
history,, far greater than during

By RAY CROMLEY I 
Washington Correspondent' |

W.ASHINGTON (\EA) -  The 
establi.shment of the type of! 
ground intelligence organization Hanoi — for
in North Vietnam e.ssential for

came. It is essential Uiat these 
agents go armed with names 
of northern residents un-

'the objective is to build up the

the New Deal days of thè Great 
Unfortunately, it may be t|»e | Depredsion.

Bureaucratic Bumper
-Governmental bureaucracies, the addition of a singje 

by their very nature, are | ^reaucral to government, lax- 
jiarasites on the creative, i paud, payndls. ,
producUve body economic. Thi.s i _ , , j
is true, not only monetarily tUic * *  reckoned, without the
plunder of taxalionl, but’ a iso !'"® ^ '*  ^  tlie volimtary ap-

s u c c e s s  in bringing out 
prisoners of war is not the 
impossible task high ofifoials 
believe it to be.

TVy have been discouraged 
by incredible blundering in (»ast

organization with men andt the miM-ning? Is so, you may
women already in the north, not 
with outsiders. Outsiders, even 
p r e v i o u s  residents, are 
vulnerable. Tliey stand out. are 
open targets for su.s|)icion. They

A^ ith Some
^ ‘f^liieservation

aw m i« to intrcxluce aspnt!^„,„|  ̂ ^
mto the north. Men have been, imusuallv safe cover can be

found, -hieir job is to create 
at night, this makes them easy- ^  basis for an organization 
targets, subj^ to qiuck cap-1 among those who have lived in 
lure Others have gone in with .nd never -moved

Your
Health

By Dr, Lawrence Lamb

Eyes Red, Itchy? 
.Suspect -Mites

W.ASHINGTON — Campus 
e x t r e m i s t s  and violence
agitators are being directly 
challenged by a significant new 
student movement.

D e s i g n a t e d  “ Campus 
Coalition,” it was launched at 
a Chicago meetin'g attended by 
about 100 student leaders and 
young faculty members from 55 
E a s t e r n  and Midwestern 
colleges and universities.

•Avowed (»impose of the 
organization Ls to maintain 
campus tranquiity, safeguard 
freedom of s(>eech and civil 
liberties and keep classes open.

A steering committee from 
eight leading universities was 
elected to direct the movement 
formulate plans for expansion, 
(»articularly in the West and 
South, and convening of another 
meeting in the near future 

Members of the steering 
committee are — Mark Souder, 
foi mer president of the student 
body at Indiana University; 
William Bowman, head of the

T E A C H I N G  NOT
PRB.ACHINO — Thron^oiit the 
ChBcago meeting, the' student 
leaders stressed the urgent need 
to preserv'e the basic punx)«e 
of colleges and universities — 
to teach and not to engage in 
political or ideological agitation.

This underlying theme was 
the keynote in the ‘‘Statement 
of Purpose” , as follows:’

“ We believ'e the solution to 
the university crisis is to be 
found in the return to fun
damentals. .A university dérive« 
its authority from the ex- 
c e 11 e n c e of Us scholarly 
research and teaching, and this 
excellence must be preserved at 
dli costs. The university mu.st 
be a testing ground for ideas, 
not a base for the im
plementation of (X)litical ac
tion.”

In equally vigorous language, 
the student leaders flatly o(>- 
posed "all forms of violence and 
intimidation.” TTiey maintained

Coalition for Reason at Nor-¡universities must remain o(>en, 
tlywestem I ’niversity; Brian and no exceptions can l>e
l,eahy, student body president 
at Boston State College; Grover 
Rees, Yale; George Taylor, 
Ohio State University; John 
Meyer, Pennsylvania University 

jl,aw School; Jay Parker, 
W a s h i n g t o n ,  DC.; Arthur 

¡ W a l d r o n ,  Harvard; Editli 
I HoUan, Cornell.
I National headquarters of 
! Campus Coalition is Room 2h4, 
2313 Slierklan Rd., Evanston. 
III.

(»ermitted on that fundamental 
pi’ecept.

“ The civil liberties of all 
members of the university must 
be pre.served,’ ' they declared. 
“ The university must preserve 
the rights of dissent ' and 
freedom of s(»eech within a 
framework that recognizes, 
res(»ects and protect.s the rights 
of others The university must 
not be (x>liticializ«d to serve the 
goals of any (»articular factions

Souder presided at the . or interests through the closing 
Chicago meeting. Bowman, a down of classes, distortion of 
Northwestern senior majoring I (»roc-edures by which curricula 

Do your eyes itch and are ^  computer-science, acted as a r e set or by ott»er
tliey red when you get up in secretary. He is a leading manipulations of the academic

have eye mites. That is right- 
mites, a tiny bug closely related 
to the tic. One doctor claims

foimder of the ne«w movement, ¡proc'ess '
In addition to initiating plans | In commenting on the session, 

to extend the organization to,B<»wman. 21, em(»ha«ized that 
c a m p u s e s  throughout TTie fhe organization still has a long 
country, ttie Chicago gathering way to go to achieve national 

that it occurs in 80 ¡»er cent unanimously adofited a for<‘eful;effectiveness 
of, his (»alients over 65 years ¡‘ ‘statement of purpose” entm-l ‘The biggest thing we ac-

iflteliectually. Anyone who has
spent any length of time in Rj* "^V****ii
gavemment kervice ia familiar 
VK i t h the almost instant 
«(^spieion and animo.sity wth

governmenl'a Department of 
'rrans(x»rtation.

Apparently^sensing a threat
which any truly innovative idea ' in the Allstate ofidr—after ^  
Is- greeled — particularly if bureaucratic kingdoms are>»fl«

their sudden appearance in the 
north or short on northern 
friends and relatives to front 
for them. '•

insufbeient training, inadequate bel(>haiitis
cover stones to account for

By INJUN WOODY -------------------■- -u. . P®»"'®*«-

Politicians are not at all 
John A. Volpe, j reluctant to ask for free Telley- 

vee time. .And they are always

^  t®® muchiteBigence networks. The job ist̂  ̂ rules * o lh e y ^  ^ u t j J ^  ĵ  But it can be done

This reporter has di.scussed «>;e»ashes. ForlunaUly, they 
these problems at length wiih!*^® carry wy disease—that 
men who have had ears of I"*'

dating three basic (»nncqdes, i com[>lished.” he said, “ is to get 
as follows: ¡a number of people togetlier to

“ EstabUshment o f  clear discuss campus problems and 
_  university rules that can be decide on basic principles and

iolUculorum i  strictly and fairly enforced. | policies We made a lot of 
I ‘ The university cannot be a progress on that. We honestly 
'sanctuary in which a student believe we have made a good 

The microscopic bugs infest is inunune to civil responsibiUty | start and that Campus Coalition

of age and is common in adults 
throughout the United States. In 
case you don't want to call 
them eye nutes there ia another 
name—demodex

In short,-liiere has been .too , experience in running in-

more and more on subjects with 
which to grind their ax—

Now Congress is .really

spirit. 'It would shorten the war It

the eyelash and cause itching 
and sometimes vague pain, 
usually in the morning.

Tlie recommended treatment

for his acts. ¡has genuuie promise as a
“ Recognized scholarly merit' rallving point among student« 

must he the prime eonsideration who are interested in con- 
in all faculty apfiointments .structive results and not
without exception ” destructive uproar and furore.”

PAUL HARVEY NEWS
As a result, the agent network .would increase immensely the is w ashing the eyelids tw ice a

voting itself free, air time, by 
law. in ortjet to push their.

a[»pUcation of the idea gives 
real premise of reducing the 
number of bureaucratic per
sonnel and, thus effecting a
savings to the taxpayers. „.v„ _ ___ ,

For proof, one need not look calculated to cut the ground out before they get into
very far for in s ^ e :  from under AllsUte's offer and, I

.A while back a * nationwide at the same tkne, to “ justify”  ̂ ® ®" * .
inwrance company decided to | the personnel and ex(»ense of i>®r^®wraUc vnews are left for 
do its bit to reduce the sev̂ erity the meddling federal agency. to exploit, Between
of automobile accidént injuries i  Vol(»e is proposing a fedetal
and damage to automobile«. It'.‘ regulation that would require, . _____
cho«e the market place method on all new autos- alter .Aug. L j  . *[*• ,*®. ¡weaknesses,
as 0(>posed to the ‘coercive 1972, front and rear bumpers! ' Information

alfwv.. wilii an idea of ’ rup! chances of prisoner rescue and day with a mild babv sham(»oo 
swuigngaong lUi an 'by the South Vietnamese and ¡it could built a base for greater women are e s p e c i a l l ybuilt' through market-ptáce 

solutions to problems . — and

*■ T'"
h «  cm . M  .Ith .

(»Tactically all the programs 
now aired we are constantly

other allies, is «o fragmentary freedom for the ordinary man vulnerable to eye mites since 
as to be mconsequential,in the i ui .North Vietnam, | mités live in oil and women
war, I --------------------------

Yet an adequate net is of vital 
unportance for the war effort 
— not only, for prisoner rescue 
but in a host of other ways 
as well.

It could provide:
C i r t i c a I information On 

' ■ mihtarv’. economic and political

use lots of oil in their skin 
|[ lotions and make-up. Some

W i* f  A n r i  W k îm e w  . "® "^ “  evidertly would rattier 
YVIT ^na VYmmsy have eye mites than wrinkJes.

\
People who spoil their kids 

aie guilty of heir (»ollution.

. So here is a tip. men; If you
' Off*A tM f/W .-m VSASI-

Did Ramsey Clark 'Evict' 
Father From High Court?

By PAUL HARVEY 
When former .Atty. Gen 

Ramsey. Clark tried to boot J 
Edgar Hoover in the re(»ulatioo.

The office wolf has already

are in the market for a new | the kick was bkicked b>- an
wife and don't want eye mites 
— look for a wrinkled one.

Dear Dr. Lamb—Mv doctor

methods of government. 'able to absorb a five-mile-an-i lanibast^ with what within the population,
The insurance firm ■(.Allstate» ___  ____  „  ̂ .

had advertised a standing offer certan vital car svstems ” The , _**’ A* ^®!r»oi»ular d i^nt. . Counting
to give a 2Ö (>er cent discount 
on colhsion insurance on 
automobiles wh i c h  would to

on dissident ®^ looking for Christmas'says I have ‘paroxysmal atrial

assortment of Republicans aqd 
Democrats on the HiU.

ciunbent justice into resigning., 
Here's how.

On the high bench sits Justice 
Tom Clark who has sers’Cit with 
distinction for 18 years but afao 
Ls well and vigorous and likely 
to serve many more years.

I>®^" in the middle echelon* 
âUed  ̂ ®i government u hi* »on.

hour crash without damage to * wonderful investment Social major causes and extent of 
certan vital car systems ” The 1 ! P*»l>uiar d i^nt.
A l l s t a t e  offer, remember, ¡ A flow of otlier military.

tachycaj-dia.” What causes i t ' D e m o c r a t i c  representative Clark
and w1iat is the best treatment?

specified without any dafhage! a bargain f l  ings economic transport i®*" selling
to the car. B o^ s ; are. how the hD.A is .and supply of information estate.

chickens before j
they’ve hatched is ideal training' ^ e a r Readcr-Tachyc^a

underwater real ^Paroxysmal means occurring in

withstand a five-niile per hour, Thus, the coercive "standard i ii’* P®®*"
crash without sustaining any | Balls short of the fvolunUry) ® , P®^**
damage front or rear | demand.̂  of the .All-State In- '" ‘’dicines, foods, dnnks and
-The offer, as Allstate made: sruante Co. . . . ” 

plain, was intended to en-; Which-bumper will .American we are ask^ to. squeM
courage auto makers to im-lcar purchasers • get? Well, we ®® anybody we might. su.'»pect 
prove the impact-absorbing .ho(>e that Allstate, even tliotigh 
capacity (H the bum|»ers they u|»staged by bureaucrat Volpe, 
put on cars in the future and.. will .stick to its’ guns and that 
ctmeequently, r e d u c i n g  the'the car manufacturers come u()
Amount of daniaqe claims (»aid with the chances are that the

es.sential to decision making in 
Saigon and Wa.shington i Manager of a' local depart-
-Our present knowledge in store has !»enamed his

of not renting a home or giving 
a job to the minority grou(»s. 
whether they hapix-n to be 
qualified or can pay their share.

We are warned we will get

these areas is fragmentary, not 
the (jrecise details necessary on 
which to ba.<»e (»olitical and 
economic action or military 
decision.*

cashiers “ jingle belles.”

......... .. .... . . _________________________________________________________ , ... , without any a(>(»arent disea.se,
by insurance companies, with sui«erior bumper suggested from busted aortas state Department and the No, Gwendolyn, getting a but it also occurs in heart

The difference between a tree 
and a small boy is that you 
can tell the latter’s age by the 

The lack of this knowledge; number of rings around the 
is an o()en but iinpublicizedj bathtub, 
protilem a( the White*House, the! ---- --

bursts or paroxysms. .Atrial 
identifies that the impulse for 
the heart beat begins in the 
atria-*-the sacbke chambers at 
tl»e top of the heart. Thus the 
term means recturent episodes 
of rapid heart action cau.sed by 
an abnormal impulse in the top 
of Uie heart.

This occufs in some (»eo|>le

the saving* being (»assed inv to.Uie..Ulsute offer. However, the *® ®hUlblains by smoking, and
tCe consumer inf the form of ch^ce* are that mustthe car demand clearner air,
reduced in.surance premiums makers, with meddling snu<>()e*s 1 water and belter
yWhen the wunJ around hanging over their necks, will dogs. If we leave our

and prospec'tive car purchasers; be trying to satisfy them rather 
began asking tlieir dealers tlian keeping their ears to the 
about that insurance reducing ground for the voices and 
bpmper 00 new models, tlie,desires of the consuming public, 
effect would have been to en- 
eourage car makers to begin 
ijiliiming the midnight od to

keys ill out
at fault wi 
We sho 
thieves.

We should all ado|»t foreign

ar then we are 
leves steal it, 

to jail—not the

DepartmentofDefen.se. ' J waitress job in a restaurant | an overaclive thyroid,
A major problem m North advertising chicken to take out, pneumoniat - too much alcohol

Vietnam is the existence of a • won’t guarantee you a date 
highly efficient s.vslem of 
counterespionage sitnilar to that 
employed in Castro’s Cuba, in 
Mao’s Red China and in prewar 
Japan. Each small group of 
families (between five and 10)

children, s^d food abroad and has one man or one family 
love the United Nations. j  re!4|)onsible for spying on all the

Tlwe ain’t much left the! rest, for reporting wbp comes 
(»oliticians could tell Us about, ¡and goes, and what ^Rangers >S(»oiled kids are 

suffering from “ want.”

their customers.
In any event, whether the 

. consumer? get the superior 
develop a bumper to jatisfy the  ̂bum(»èr suggested by Allstate 
fnxblic donvand. And com(»etilion I o r the inferior bum(XT
i««ould have impelled other in-; suggested by, Vol(»e, the tax-l®*^®^ ®̂"̂  great they are. But ¡are present.
•ürance companies Ip {»lk»w the payenf will be stuck’ for-taxes I already. And they ¡ But this presents no in ^
^latate lead ¡to pay the salaries of piklitionali overlooking the main factcr. ' gurmounUble problems. The' Show us a guy. wh
'And the beauty of it all, of ' in.S|»ettors and enforcers V o l p e * thumb and a .Soviet Union .V>ng has had its 1 can drive better wi

CMirse, is that, it wouM have ' wilKput on the payToll if pis ' ^  .......................... ' ’
I'teo done by use o f . the Regulation becomes law. t  * -------------------

• ‘T.-nrot,”  voluntarily, without, Hold still, little fishes, while HOW TO ADDRESS

What did they do with the 
w indfalls before candied applies 
were invented?

and a host of other conditions.

At this season, TOr'optimist is 
a 50-year:old who weaves 
mistletoe into his mustache.

always

tbe '»e  of tax funds and without lyour ‘ protectors” gut wu!
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who says he 
ith a few

own agents in China at various j drinks in him ard we’ll in
echelons of the government. The troduce you to a gent we won’t 
North Vietnamese have had no.ride with 
difficult in (»lacing some of their
men in key (>osts in the South.
De.spite the much more efficient

A good Christmas punch is

cdunlerespionage and (»olice 
system employed by the ,Ia|>- 
spired by the liibilical account of 
War II days, this re?>orter 
knows uf~ exlenatvf operatifiRs 
carried on clandestinely within 
the Korean peninsula.

It is essential to moVe .slowly

what the boss (»romises anyone
acting up at our office pai'ty.

Get off in the morning on the 
wrong foot and the other 
pas.senger will no doubt ycH 
right in your ear.

If there is a medical cause 
the best treatment i* t correct 
the basic problem, like an 
.overacUve' tliyroid. Sometimes a 
sudden attack can be stopped 
by a (»erson, trained in 
stimulating reflexe.s in the neck 
or even th  ̂ eyes. An untrained 
person can occasionally abort 
an attack by simply holding his 
breath in deep inspiration, or 
e v e n  gagging. Repealed 
episodes often can be prevented 
by certain medicines. One of 
these is quinidine, a heart 
medicine closely related to 
quinine.

We may soon have a new 
wonder pill for the man who 
has everything. It neutralizes 
male normone. It can prevent 
baklness and acne. Already in 
Germany one of these drugs Ls 
an acceptfcle alternative to 
castration for sex criminals. An 
enlarged prostrate, a commonIf is perfectly simple to ex- 

to send men and women with ¡(»lain financié matters to your ¡ailment in men, may soon 
close relative.* in the nortn back wife, but fortunately mo.;l men I treated with one of these hor- 
ioU) the area from which Uiey | are a little brighter tlun that j mooes rather tliao surgery.

d e s c r i b e d  Clark as a, if Ramsev could be (»romoted 
pussilanimous n i n « ^ ^  to a posMum where his interests 
could get elected dog- conceivably c<>n »̂romis«

;his father’s judgement. . .
Then what explains the rapid' In other words, if young 

rise of Ramsey CJark to a Ranisey Clark were ap(»ointed 
(»o.silion of'Cabinet rank' The ¡ attorney general —even for a 
explanation is very interesting, ¡little while—then Supremo Court 

Attorney general of the United - I i c e  Tom Clark would 
States. TTiat honored office I h i m s e l f  honor-bound to 
suggests an occu(»ant of vast 1 step down, 
judicial eJtperience or. at least, j  And -so in 1967 it came to 
demonstrated excellence as a pass.
member of the bar.

More frequently, however, 
that position has been “ a

.And that is the .sad saga of 
how a lightweight got to be 
attorney general, forcing a

pa,-o(r IP- p POWIPPI fo P c- lS m e m “
I _  .1 Now if some Of the things that Ramsey ----

I »K i* saying andfrom the University of Chicago ____  ;__ . .
law School, but just barely. In 
a class of 87„he ranked 84th.

His academic average was 
68 54. .An even 68 is considered 
failing.

writing seem ine(H, they are 
because he i».

•And when members of 
Congress label him “ ingrate” 
and ‘ ‘ n i n c o m p o o p ”  and

ii-u ' I »•„ II w “ jellyfish”—they are remem»Where law firms usually s®®I !̂bering * ^
the best students. young 
Rianviey Clark was sought by 
a Dallas, Texas, law firm, 
which thus became a third- 
generation (?lark family firm.

Now you must understand 
how  ¡»oMtical debts are 
frequently (»aid off under the 
spoils system.

With no distinction beyond 
that ‘ 'name” to recommend 
him, Ramsey Clark l»ecame 
assistant, then de(»uty attorney 
general.

And thi.s i$ the man who has 
(»resumed to question the 
quallficalions of J. Edgi-tr 
Hoover.

Suppose you were Pre.̂ îdent 
Johnson and wanted to appoint 
a liberal “Triend” to the U-S. 
Supreme Cr-jrt and there was 
no vacanev'

You coî .J maneuver au in-

W it And Whimsy
.The fellow who ’,s as bii.sy 

as a bee day and night js apt 
to lose his honey.

Another nice thing about this 
new.spaper: In what other
communications medium can 
you wrap Christmas tree or
naments for storage till the next 
holiday season?

First step in getting th  ̂hou. v 
ready for the holiday is to'trim 
dad's wallet.

How to spend yoir time on 
your days off is alf you have 
to worry about. Others have 
already spent your money for 
you.
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Ollllp|»ie liniuii# «M4 Sonmrvill#.
KOt>Mä. Antenna. oLllMlev paid,

aaraa# ('onnelly Apa/lviADtJ 721
W  tNingimiin <Bl-|Bf7a

96

103 Homes For Sal*
M Tw Tw Arii»

REALTOR
MBMIER OF MLS

Office . . .  4S8 1331
H. w  W atart Raa. .. S69 6616

N K W I.V  K K r i.N IH H K u T T iu l 3 l.rti- 
rotun l ’H.6 h'.u«er, tatai 
...Nt IKK) W A N D A  OUNHAM , 
»'H.V-V 1 ,<alr» HroKar, 419-21311.

AND THE PRICES ARE RIGHT, TOO?

113 Houses to ba Moved 1)20 Autos Far Sole

I
120 Autec For Sala

IIO iil. 2 l>nlror>ni liouae fur aale  ̂
P ‘'" 6 J  Wieap. Call 686-431.» 

M ill .rail«

1,1 >\K r .l KNTKHT.XI.S ' H-
li.mirre With tha riiuataat*'

III
aii'l

I'liirriH lii In a icIow Iiik  r|.a In Uie 
.1«). .jr on a ile.Tt palio m’erl.H.klria 
a lavvly I.H.'k' .vard In eH.iiiiirr. All

114B Mobile Heme Sales
IIK.41, N'U'K I  wide houaa trailer, 

i eii.lriii eele. -kre I'lay'a Trallal' 
I ’erk n6!.-s.:*i)3 ..r i:il?i-5l9i

14.tlie extrae pine i "  l.adionine.
Ixitlie. Thie lO 1C SI l-R 474 

A UK.VI, I 'K . IL  for yuur dollar. H«i* 
IN»*II>K lilla  irtiB ..r y.in’ll iiiiee the
noa rarpvc tn lancr llvina luom; 
.•oi.k-lop. tiveti and pAntr> In kll- 
rheii; X liadriMtmc, IVb htuhe! M1.X

Unfurnished Apartments hTikks  t h..mkh with i
I lf4»Mi in vri MV.

(lAK .V 'lM  M 'A tn 'W K N T . I Rooiiie. 2 <m - ' i s f ’ * « ’uffd« _
.li.xrte; " .ï*  ,,,1':,'' K IPS  T H A N  M O N K IT  Tille
Aw* I iMMit* r.HP-.l la. or |rlB-3}r.. , 4’4»iiM !•»# InnifTht rliflrt end iimK#

#4>in#lH>dy M a*»od hoinr*  ̂ hr-d-
n»rtmv. eom# Pvrpet, r#ntrel -hr.tt

CO U NTRY CLU B TER RACE  
A P A R T M E N T S  

1141 E. Hprvgstef and d«*n. 
MlaS 2.‘»7.

K\ '*n 3 t'vr r#rMvt*

97 Furnished Houses
F(*H\'1SMKI> nr im/nriiiehed, 

Nati Kn.id MhU
111(1

A W K L L  M  H V ls H K f ' Î  h#dr«Him 
hou#9. I»MI# paid sÀI-SîOft. Inquire 
MÏ» V  j4tarKAs*#thrr.

DRAUOHON'S BUSINESS COLLEGE
l-i.| ( vlvlf»v K i^•ul^r lii(i»rinMli4i|i

iMion# i.ri*.»-4 7t.;r

ilii«l, Koid .Mu^tantk. Î5»7i» ' ’ uv-
timi Mii'ktip. I'lTn f'a iiie
i*«inp#r b*.‘«*‘* .*.'!• altar 1 »»0

17 Antiqust,

m a d a m  d a r h l a
Reader .ifl\ »- >r - t i .. t = 
tt«l .Vpltolnlineide < all 
\marill"

.;î» rTj-'F* i»nt«|.ui». Xvr.na, ImtllvM, 
ti »>111' .md 1. (dtitui 

J K S GUN R E P A IA ^ D n  W. Wilks

PENNYmCH BRAS
.list sell# M-hdh*- P

744b 18 " 8eou7y Shops
F o il 

In 6
vVUa *d;
\ -litfp. 1 !
4 I pin

m :.\. k:i H.:l pn*

 ̂̂  !
« ulr •
Hit. Cad;

____________j

no VIH.T.S K L K C T K im  V
ft4'in »«Itrj iMt9»r ffi* pif'knp r»r -i 
(tpfllt'»*» iJl HN. vklll r'lnput I I QO

I fill laa>. ,4r. a**l4| ,still (■iiMta»‘.’>
l•.4M4 l|r•|t 12', « ¡IlMrantaad KAìI-

l.MR V Hiinuirr
s r n iK t t  K fi «.i4rT*la>»T atpl AM-KM 

llridio In iv # r|M«k#rA. jui»( Ilk# 
ii9*M mat 4»w>r s.iiHi INI A inai bar-
64<in . . . .  6'tii IH». Sta Mt Vddlt.aTftn'a 
U»'al<*ni S liiif. l ie  K. l'U>’ar, «eu-;*!»d

a HF:ldlw4».M furnlMlmd hou#**. sar- 
hv# fHin-fil aat»*r paid. Inquire 
J lj \ \fN»*n, phon# til5«H*»l.l.

r ii7 :m :xH )M  fui'«iFsril mr^ern houM. 
Xawly »ade-oraled No peU. 
quire 421 H SomervlUa.

Hugh Peeples 
^  Realtors

Sl*OTH (»ofore ym r •- '»n >mir
new carpet •• ii-rm wirk
Blue L ’ latr# Rati« an til.|1 Pampa Mu'd# «r**

l*A Vir.S • t tU .I  'ria OK 
H AltU m CSSINO  

71« W KuiMi*

FHA AREA BROKER
V>rl HagniiiNn ............... •• J j* Ülf?

V«. iÔ Oayiür ...r.r
InulfA Kap'-Tier ....................  î î ? * î l l îI Marcia Wia# .................

y, f,*rniir|i Office €69-3344
\H 'K  3 hciirimm SniHlI fam ily. ------------  •— ---------- iT  ^ ^̂ TTTimi» K.f,. «.! Im. k >a.d. 1.'.... 340 2 HKI>K<k.M .xiu.'.-o. carimi,-d In

Sllanil s. ....;.-23!»ii. I arw .\|iil>riUr.M ■ I I. - — — ■ - - ■■. I rh.irrhre. 449-1600
I  Ili;i.ft.M «\ l lim i»« far rant, uiifi.r- \M„.pi»r

oarimt.*d
NVur a.’llnol Mild

or I26-6I44

...e lic i Ml.:.. I.rd aera le, pluni'm.l ! 
fur w»-l.«c lini "Irxel. eoi.ia . arpri i I't.niie »..X L'x.i!. ar »>.'.-447.'. |

No nn* 

ly  I

■1̂ .« II !< %■., k
lal i|. .fc'

Mar

QIVS AN ANTIQ U E for • Mifíi»! niaa. j l 'L K  \ V 2 IteilnN'm h t̂ua#. IM»« 8 
ea Vwas ‘ H * h'  ••iti.,,|. 41» flouldiii. I>i, Well# ratt «bV-:*;4! «»r
b«.iejeii j 4 »\4-r> I# .» >caiv bn an- — ------ - ------------ -

1 I ipir V II ba kept. IrcavuriMl and ■* R<H»M bonr« at i.'-j K F«*#tar f»...
ii4.1 f..r ttu* lifetitna of timi \ iintnlii. in. trilla paid. éSl-Seil ot

il »ft ..ii»> Tb# nb-at vanary ..fj 4«k IkU v ile r  6 p m  _ ̂    ^
W M l I:K.'.< M \ i c i ., H .r i-  m ig !  »"<'•. '• ■ .I.'l .<.ll•.^.•r ll» ...»  l.. th n ; j  n|,)|iH(e..M hmira 7.'4 K, Hromnlii* 

i I, p .l-o ll. l* ;e  .\ II.1- D'eoó>/‘* l > . » . r . . . . .  1 . ’ »Il ..^.-ll•■‘ l

21 Help Wanted 1

PENNYRICH BRAS
Vaatalaa H.cMt Sc6-7SI4

1A Business Ser>i«LS

t  - Appliance Repair
r i T c e n T i e V i r ^  k i. Ill f  m i ; 2 11  N

Faulkner <«9*r»lT

PERRY ANTIQUES UNIQUE 
'  A40 S Hebert
•  M ETAL DETECTORS #

JK.'s
1321 , W  W .lk . U6 1290

It

v\ ; tv M '• hnia '»ptralo » iv-aded 
I M i l l  I-•••ithIni )fin «4 0 I.. Ktiige- 

III M*r ‘{>.1 .Sh wj.ivl 0 |»pu tuioty
1 IHP- 9N ai

30 Sewing Mochincs
f'u>l»t

1 N. . Ill, KItia l»r.»e in ak «r ...... .. -̂-----
, \ .-» . r r ; , t  - . e l l . »  Ilia, hii.ae UICIU 8 »  »ay  n r l -• ready for a

Va.'iiiiii. . Ir e n » .»  rarte. r.'i>elrt on « H r l  a lia , cleanin« rarpata with 
all M.«k. - ' P 'l.r l.ue.ie lirn i r lr i ir lr  ebam-

N O tL IT T  SSW INO  C S N T fR  | po<H*r 91 r a m i«  <ila.e *  Palm 
719 W. Faatar Ra.npa 966 6211

Ol.l- XV 2 l«■d^l.ollt li..iier. (a r a c «  
Olili eo l'.in a  . ’Olitila o r . I  a.iiMlI 
.■l.ild Out ‘>r r itv  liiiille tXa.XiTy.

S IlK .i l l iM i'l  iii.furtii»h»d Newly i—' ;  
rl«.'.»ral»»l So j»»la. PhMne 469- ! 
4(6*»Mu> Ii« i .6 In Kirli\- fi>r t*brii*ftna# __ __  _

KIRB.y SALES AND SERVICE .O t-KkX  tinÌiirniAiiad 2 l►adr«>llm houar
- fF* Carpatali ItxlpK ami hall 1129 tJar-

R C PA IR  e ffv tct •# vaaehere. i r , ere _

lUTrstV.'Toï 48'T7e'es, s'hVubbi^'.'PiVnfe / i ’ t„t tr .,irr .-m.

Inn.l ila> ».
I'll..lia k...'.-ll7i2 after i  « » r k -  a

2 IIKIUdMi.M iinfiiriilah-d hniiaa In- 
ftm ir XII y w »Ha \ .i^P«ta

WANT r.l .»i:i.l, hue «• ?nod»l 1»’ ie.iit II..« » ... .loiiiiw.ii .ii.iinr *'.(>1̂ 02 Bus. Rental Froperty
:« 4

rin'lf* '.'k' .Viipliniin* ì.i'pair
Kerx i '»Il 1' f>haii9 ai •! 1** -a !«

Ilse  APrvk. < > " Hiaxati»

• (fiNKKK  ftKKICKS 3K \ Billard. 
l»aiu\6* «üitaa art«! aii.Klea apply 
H A H Pharniar.e

D - Cbrpentry
r o  Tou nye«1 -a ö »iii*r  w n r»« i ’ ab- 

lo » l .  a'.d fotin i.a 'op . i'a il * h a  
»I* ■■

PRICE T “SMITH. INC.
Buildera 664 418#

halvh h aAiiTen
eO N r.tAC T-M » AND B i j iL o e n  
AO D IT.O S4  — ftlM O C C L IN O  

n M O N I 666 6246

E - Carpet Services

ri;i;i:H sAMKn and trimmed. chala 70 Musicel Instruments
» »w .  an4 ; ..»li.m » »w ln i C»H  ̂^ ______  ̂  ̂ i r . . . . .  - r

*  1 '* * ^  In s tn im e a U  u m i  K .-p .m  k  mr m .i . t  a:? w .BRUCE NURSERIES . n rota l Pur«naxa eiaa , ller\...«t»r 4'ritata pnikinc. rantral
A lee ir»d . T e . »e  Phana 779 3177 T - .  - ^ 1 . . . .  k A . . » : «  * » * ’ * » » -X..O u 111. lo -mr dow., and l a r p i e y  |V4,U5 IC \ . 0 . : ........ ..
i » t  ili.i«a Sp-.'.iie.. I r r r e  fo. fa llí ft> N Cuylar 9611211 ' | 0 3  H o m e S  F a r  S a fb
p c iftrtg  ̂ »n i#  ranev #f »U e « I r ,  . -̂---------------------------------------- ^ ^
a*.d vana :>• «*> I prba« tn aelgrl 75 rEBdS Qfld SbEcIs

i f '  -rn - d M Il7i’ . ownar i
! " "  ----- ■i N(M»klna U Infar Kaait«
J1 r M I.IV 1.1* nnii.aff.t. \a'i#M#9 PARM  ANO  HOME SURPLVI of Aptifig l’Uibe Mlt’l i l l'CD l'rtf** t?«*nd

> r o * : ' . : s ♦*. vi. r . -̂ 1

FOR SALE

rnicF; TntMxnNo, rkmoval.; xHRi'b rri'vivn rnrr. KaTl 1
M A IK H  8PR ATINO AI»V> T H K «riiapo«M. 4 C. fxevle »» ■ 'exe

MAsriiJK KKKPS INT..rpKn.A Koii r.\ KRY rntnt.sK
4r4.i4»| Almrnl^Traaa

«■•‘w l ' V I ’ Ri i r t r i  \8 eh 111.- r.>"r»>.nh-a
3 ;t,r* i'T l;iII,1 ,\ ■ t.■ell>'• ‘ « i-- ..n.l pax l ‘»r t 'i a.-.-T - t'ii.nltra

• iutler wurscry
..^ b a rry ton  H i-W ay 6 Tttn 6M 9661

Livestock

2 eSDROOM  at 200 S. Sumner. R » .
t»aitifad i>-. da and out t'arpat in 
II* iti» riHtm, #••»• llrmliuni' klif'heb 
Atd hath *-('*'* ra d  V tf«l#  leAnd- 

• Itvtnt »ifn- llnolaum kifobefi

I “  LUTHER GÏSÊ
VA-K H A SAI ■ *  rtflMKBIt 

ríe  f t . ia h '«  Rida ««9.9664
ktvely 4

We Need
Some More G oei L iitlbqe

•  CHOICE LO CATIO N ^
.MtiH*tiva 3 b•dro••||1 and D#»» 
Mnautifuliy fln.Ahed and In #»• 
i4*lianl .»»nditioii !oiri(a rotmia 
Ami floarta. Kafrlgrrativ a hit 
l•.mdlll(»nlnK Kle«‘ tr lr Ultch#n. 
f»oti*e -Murh below replaf»m ent 
8\»!*t 7H

•  C H R IS T IN E  S TR E E T
l»ul!l t9a4|rooiTi ami

den. Haa aVarythln* -• r'*rrliar- 
a ilve  a ir «^ondtt’.fnlnr. iMiok pra- 
pU i#. «>la4*trii‘ klt#h#n and man/ 
other fs’Htura# \fl»S 1 «A

I N E AR  HIGH SCHOOL
K kiya  til»’# 3 l•#41̂ «*otn. dining
rcHUU.. tarvg# ami extra at«»r»aa. 
l»##titiful ^a^d » l l h  Tf»r»f#d (satiu. 
6’ «  .IM» Mr-d 44k 
N E AR  W ILSO N  SCHOOL 
Kxtra larra 3 lte>(lrf>«»m and dan 
garage and «luraat tfUlidin». 
good eoodttton S flJ l 4̂ J

FH A  A  V A  Salea Brektra

í l l í a m s” ‘^Rf ALTOR
SS9-7SS7
6661974
666-2446

61 Schnaidar . ..
Francit Thraatt 

'Helen Brantley 
Merge Fallowall 
Merdelle Hunter 
Hetty Ountar . .
Velma i-awter 
Bonny W alker .
3. Handaraon .
Q. W illiam «, hama S66-60S4 
ir t -A  Hubhea Rida. 669 ttSS

6662609
666822«

(ÜRKEXBra.T .SAIJIS
H^W AY 60 W EST 66S t361|

114C Campers

MOTOR MART
“ Q U A L IT Y  A U TO M O aiLB S “

S10 W FOSTBR___________  SSS-tlSt

CASH FOn U S l b 'c A M
JONAS ALTO SALES

7 a  W. BROW N 646-ftOI
KHKK H.XM liK  -rÜ KKKV! fA lT  14111 

nl S-23:;n. We hAva cara alio ;

I H AV E  t  1920 naw 
dur.ra I «-ant to «all 
1 Call t-SST4 ar S-2III

rontises. 6 
bafora J6lk

w t u -  SKI-l, or tada for bqotty • «
(rallar houaa, 1969 H.S. IN - IS.SOO. 
I’ a ll 44.Í-9799. « 1 H  ra rr .

122 Mefotcycloe

EWING MOTOR CO.

f ’Aiiipera6T(HnS'TSM AN. Iitla-Tlma.
Traile  >. .SAVK. B ILLS  CU SfO M  
CAMPERS. 930 S. ilobarl.

0411 • CAXlPKU Riu. aleepa j^rr* 
lenite, oven. «Ink. cooler, illiietu-, 
tliMKl rutilar. Conalder trada. IS l- 
791»

19'4 I'H K V R O i.K T  Frhool Hua t ’aiii- 
Ka.-ellem condition I l f  ,V 

«96-6469
ner I 
.Valila

« k 'T r^ i'A ftm  KK t'aniptra, 97SI and 
Ufi III Janiiary In  Moaklna ( amp- 
ei- Male» Hkellytowti.

RÈO D A L Í  c a m p e R s T f Í A I L e R i r  
PAR TS  and S U R F L IIS

WILSON CAMPIR SALIS
1311 Alcoak Phona SM-SSa

Opan 4 a m. Daily. 19 a.m. taturday -

1200 Alcock S46 87a
I9im i!H KV3' Inipala 4 door hanltuu. 

ItHught 11« « ,  « i l i  «all for llSyr..
Lm.k and ilrixe3941 i.'All 6-62Î4 or i -

i I92i> HON'DA SA, llka n»W. ISIT #•I w tiu_________________
I •<»K V K T TB  atylad m lnl-osr. ■•»6 fU  

nargiee# i*ody % hom opow if. M lm
World, lìtìfi AmariUo H lw gy, <»*••
14«L

DOUG lOYD MOTOR CO.
»A M P A 'S  F IN EST AUTOM OBILES 
Sti W . Wllka

|TlÌ3MÌi>rÌ’ l'AU
qu i» 1
luaury i-ar. ('a ll 6-6S74 or .4-9911

KRI->; Mini blka" draM nE Oboame 
te r  23 Rnrittar t t  K y it 'a  Ehof 
Sfora or M lnf-W orid. IS ft  AmartUè 
HlRhway 469-1469

K TR iX 'l' l 'A lt. JJ89 Marcury 
quie I door lu4Ldad. Tnla la a iin-a!

M6.1191 
Mai,

KINO'S SFORT CYCLRS
PEN TO N  — T R IC A R T —  H O D A K A  

112 N. Habart r *  S6S,20ñ

1911 1 'H KVKO I.CT pick-up, VS, h.ii»«heel I.H»a ...... .......... t9!l9
TH E CYOUE SHOE*

Kr id o e s t o n b  m o t o m o v c l m

Mm iI’s Unfid Cara. 66.^1761*»!'T i prTea R d ."" S i t *  iida”  Phi'ni'SeS-SSSt

Tamaha
1 H A V K  3 Ita l a, «  cylindar alandarrt, | 1*6« Alepcjk 

raal tiiia 'Ara. Ikin 'l «a n t  U. puy 
taae« Culi 1-9174 or 1-2446 W ill!
S acrifie « ' I Honda - KawAaaU • Miai OlkM

^ -in l
________WaiCK'S C TC T .W

SHARPS MOTORCTCIJ S A lä

IM.'KK l. l 'X f fK T  raoior homaa, Hup- 
«rlnr, Wlnnchafo. flxplorar and all 
H "«»on». aood »eleetloa. Furt Auto, 
6114 y .  I4th or phona Kay Surr, 
744-1444, Kuiibock, 3'aaaa.

120 Autos Far Sola
M.:AVI.Vfl »nTr  AuatJiu ii^ 'tll^Volka '- 

«au eii alay » l lu  hlaok intarlUT 
und radio «761 2124 Haaillton. 699-TtlJ'3

ly.’.-. 6"UH1> Pli'kllp, k  Ion. 9 «peed, 
rud;.. and haater Vinyl tnp .Vate 
■w.nt Huck«! Beala, nek rarpal. 
I:« lra  nie« 446-1.13 qr «4I-I996

1661 6'i>KI> Ualaal«. Thundrrl.lrd U l
ama. elrnn aiiort rar. ifniujtilon «u - 
a i« i i l i ‘«il t.'ie“  i ’ li ine 46,'i-2*&4.

PANHANOLt MOTOR CO.
6SS W  Faetar SSS 9H1
-MV ~f*KKS<>.NAÍ- ear: ItTu Chryalrr 

Nawpiirt 3 door harniop. loaded, 
17.6UU mllea 6-6974 or 6-1338

CULBERSON é T O W E N » 
C H SV R O LB T  INC.

«OS N. HOhart SS6-1669

Honda portabla »anarators 
SA6 W  K lntamill SSt-dOW

StÍZURÍ m ötoEc t ä B “ '
A lt «  a a r t i and Aoreeaotee 

E PPERSO N CAMBEIS S A U M .
7S7 W . Brown SaS-rtW ."

124 Tiros A Aceetsarioe
I H A V K  a 1949 Ford L T  fi. 4 door 

hardtop. Um.leit ptua AM FM and 
Ult wheel I will aalt » r  tmdr. Call 
9-1374 or 6 *448

H R EST O X E STORES
120 N. Gray rSS-Sdl*

TEX EVANS lUICK, INC.
12S N. G r a y _______ SS6-1S77
c Ñ r  ÎV IV T IA C  4 d«M- loadad. \MII 

aall Call 6-3374 or 3.23SI _

S19

O ATES T IR e t
Varnon Ban — Diatributaa

Tyng SSt.SS16> '

194X CAM ARO 3 .loor hardiop, 327 V4 
ei.Klne, vinyl t..p. radio and» haalar, 
fa.’i.iry ai.r, ni«u wh««.!», l owner, 
laal «h »rp, lU A .  Cali K49-I93I or 
nk»-«4.'i6

161.9 \ IV Paaiitai'k fnr aal6. W ill 
Ink# trade or email equity, lina :̂ »rnM'o <HS*r>470

JIM MclROOM MOTORS
SOT W  FO STER 966-293.

I9«4 O ld  »14 4 door. loadad. Juat 
«pent «469 14 on ear. W ill aril for 
lit :. Call 6-9174 or 9-S338

RKR CR H K fO n E  you huy for low 
iHiyinant ear l.«Ha Ouad chanea 
we ran aa ie  >-uu monar. O i l  S.I.l'. 
at « « . ' . 14 7 ; or a»a u« at ftW S’ . Kal
in nl

16 .;; C H H V H O l.rT  ImpalA 9 doi.r
rd Nethardi.>|. V6 alandard 

Call 4«6-6;.»l
paint

BELL PONTIAC, INC.
»13 W Reatar 6«e-tS21

w  E M Â V Í  ' c Â R Î r  T u li Jim or Hlìl 
a l 9-2l8a Small down, mentha t «  
l'uy Ib

SM 6444 
S66.16S0

-  r ’’?— —-IT  ’  ^ , 6.1 '•*6. M iiVKS I..U mio
l ’.I'V I.M : 4\I> .61,1,1.INC .^TOi 'K K K ,  lH-.1r.K.iii  ̂ l.«'h . Idi. k h.Hti«. Ha>

Building Supplies

1901 B 6 ebart 463 ITSI

Wliltn lloiisi* l.iimlx'r Co.
101 S Ba llad  446 1291

|*ln«th |M|9« H* M<li)tieit^ A
I BU ILOEM ’S p l u m b i n g  S U PPLY
I p ru v iP f  w  n ;n

»f.il f..9*«|. » AJilr
( («Imi» fit* ••k'» 4111.

(*ell Jack H tprT(t4l t1€1 «Mil btf-aAkR

R61R -SAI.K hy owi.ei, 9 Iddrooiu. lA  
bath», ilrepla e dan. PA*'“ .. 
ten et 1x2.« -V ZImniai» 949-191«

w 7 m . l i n i  RIALTY ”
t66.SS4t 09« t e s ts o i

104 Lots For sóíg ,

HAVE YOU 
TRIED A 

CLASSW ED AO? 
C A ll 

6 6 9 -2 5 2 5
haa Ua Ooferb V«u
Budd or Buy V »iir 
Naw Hama
PRICE T. 8MITR. Ise.

BllLDRUS
M$-S1St

TOM ROU MOTORS
901 C. Ftatar 669-3299

C A D IL L A C  — OLOSM OBILB
C IIK V V  .Vov* 4 door, powarIMI

airtr, full warraJit/. 14n0 mllaa. 
Call 3-9974 or 9-1934

TOR O' r B X A l USED CARS
DcMI U  Dauthlt 469-IOSI

W a pay caah tor e«o^  <>*•<( in n  
Cornar « r  Airhiaan and Riarkwraihat
1441 CH 67\'Ki HJCT Impala. 4 duor, 

luadad. powar ataarliiK. alr, aiito- 
matlr. Mlrhtin T ira« -Vh'r, a ll! fl- 
nanee Cali S-99T4 or 9-2394

17 UTi> 406 Cubie hieh. Turbo-Hy- 
rtro. faeiory alr. puwrr aiaartna, 
Tranamiaalon and angina racanll) 
orarhaulful. 11.400 CaU S69-90S7 a i 
tar 9.in p.m

OONN k SON
IXpart ataolaaala whaal balsnolSB 

SOI W . Faatar 606-6444

m o n to o m m y  w ard
Cerantda Cantar SSS.74M

125 Reate 4 Aecettarloa

907
OGDIN k SON
Foatrr 443-34M

FTHKKglaaa. Raala. Koata boughi 
and artir Csaay llnat Shop. I I S ^ ,  _
MoCulIough. IM -sa t

124 Scrap Metal
BEST PRICES p e w  S C R AP

C. C. M ATH E N V  T IRE  A  S A LV A O' ----------------------------------------IIS  W  FOSTER ,1

HAROLD lA R R in  FORD ¿ 0 .
"06»ara Vau Buy Biva Ua A  Trv '*

701 W  Brawn 464-1404

NEW HOME«- 
Houses With Evorjthing 

Top O’ Taxa* Bvildars. Inc.
ottica daba R. Canllnassisa sss-sm

DINE and DANCE
A( Syd Blut't R#tfourant

7 Nllaa of CfaLrmdoB IVway Tt 
From 9.00 pjn. TU 1 a.m. 

fl.75 Staic) —  Fesaturing —  (AX.OO Coapla)
Coy Worl#y & ''Th# Trov#Uri"

FrifUj, IVmnbpr 18th
Lu# Hurf & 'Th# W#st#m#rs"

SatunUy, Doeembrir 19th 
(Adult Ent^rtainmPBt)

2 Dfid s boiiiHBin h<*mM. car*p#t#d rnr»## f#r>r#d l>#v itpmg.
I. R. SMITH RIALTY
2400 Roaswooo. SSS.asas

• L. Otaran — 66S-SS06

; 80 Pefs BRd Supalior
t-K.' I6d.eri.mn l*li.e,'h#r t.upplee f..r 

« hI«.. x.>.'.-lei*4 ..r .orna i.y 1«21 K 
)1..l.»r'

CORNKK l>OT. l io ' 
F ir Ut>t1S6.

8 134'. intb

HI V HKI.I, H K V T
WM. 0. HABVEYi*r i* (*t.K >  .VHnmtwr# I>ji'*h«hunf1

htmiiRt*r Dilli l^*o«Ufp piipplaP. „  •# #.a ^ •« # L*tt a
\* Militi.la MiP t) \marh‘Afi KÍ#kliiio ^

Nlifl »hitas Tf»> P(S<all»> {lUpl'ía# P O » t
I. The Aq.mn ... 23,4 x „6 .k  E. RICE Real EstoYo

HOUSTON LUMBER CO.
120 w  FD«ttr ana g s i

~ARCHIE'S ALUMINUM FAR
401 E Craven M6 8766

Good Things to Eat

11K.7I <A I.i •
*t Haaf .. Die lb pin« l<* lt> for

r«»' prfh i'--4in|p
PitiiU Wuart4-< , ,, 4;c lb fiun €o

lb fop pitvt vH»a Of 
'g  H ‘ »ç b” lb pill# If for

pfi. aexin»
C L IN T 'S  FOOD. W H ITC  DEEP
\\ 9» i o  riisftstn «iMiightarIr »  f»#»Ti
Ti»akrt#) thrnugh F imIhv >'
il.*6«i pi I# / hUlf*« «n i  i».*f ’\'i«
k- 4*ikl

P(H*d1#
pMpplae gom#P<*
Villa

HKUlHTKKKh a* It»'««!
^p^CHIRAMI KENNILS

Pa.riiigtott Tprri#r#. 4*hihu»hu»a I'V" 91-n N all« €<i ' •
NÍCKS PET SHOP

-r.iv 16m i|>|.|;f c h u m  A m 'A R '-  
I 'r .K K -t- I '<  h

1121 >• A'.'hlenn C63-4MO

GROOMING
Fref»t«.anal P «i Quality Clip«
—  '  - "  Ph. M l 9Sa Ottica

712 N Somarvila 
Phonn ßPJ-2.X01

J0(‘l ischor
R I  A L T O R

110 Ouf ef Town Propgtty
Kt'K  SVI.K  HT O W X K K ' I t  a.ra 

l ’.*n.1er.'«* 4 ti.lla« .»f Pan.l»# nr.
Mlk|h*ae P< I  lM-.lr.6>.n huu»*. -an. 
trai h r«t. I Ipth  rr«. 1.«- «m l equlp. 
I|.»nt C«U 146-20.-.4 f.>r npimlntmenl.

Farms and Ranches

ECONOMY
"TRY THESE FROM FORD

MM N. S#mtpvill#
MEMBER OF MLS

84 Office Store Equipment
R EN T lata medel lyp «w rii«ra . adding 

machine, ar caieuUtera by tha day. 
w «»k  ar manth

TRI C ITY  HF4 ICE S U PPLY  INC- 
113 W Kingam.lt SM SSM

Sleeping Rooms 
WRIGHTS FURNITURE m u r p h y ' s  d o w n t o w n  m o t e l

AND  . T V  Pl.nnea KItehenat.e I3'aakly
MACDONALD PLUMBING ,'vi«'» n <»iii««Pta mo t-aiti

i |1( S. Cu/ipr 'M l N »w  T\ In «11 room* At
'1*11*1!'*̂  WESTERN .MOTEL 6f».>-16fl9

riNmi# by 
Ka«#iin«blf

ggg.glg^
.Bobbi# Nl#b#t ........................ M9,2133

CIttuD M iUhtll ........    a9*4M4
Jot F iteh tr ............ ............  M i « t i

' EIa u # Hufh#a ..................  iio-SSiS

HEMPHILL COUNTY LAND
•Ptl» 12,4 a. re». 17 milea a-xulh nf 

Canadlnn. x-#.! ha Inx.aTtl «a  # unit or I 
aeparatety. 4»4 a.'ree wlth a  ;i Imd- 
t«H*m h**ma #xt a llan f barn, «itad auJ . 
iurrà * •'» In l’uitU Atloii —  €♦• '
o f ir i# b.'iti»m land »h «i roui‘1 bp Ir- 
ruratod 4 (NiBYura# «nd akC#iÌ4nt 
erta## fssn< #« 4 »(ti«1inlll# pbi# tank«.
Turka>, do#r Aud qustil. A crAWfP« 
mf-k liiyoul AppoM  thr r*>Ad thar# 1« 
Riti» « s iM  wtrh JiMi in «uUlvAtkm. 
>#vai«l (sMAturr# «iM  wall wAl#r#d 
Otsrtd t#rm# xfid immAdlAt# go####- 
«i<»n No minami#

M A L0 F  A tM A H A M  
Ck#ti>an. T a x i»  

m  4447 or U1-4Ì37

.Amortaa'c Natoaer
SmoR Cor • U# Te 44 

MAm Por Golaa. Pricot 
Sfmt A» |191f Pf« Pralfhf.

Maveri ck .. The Simfsle
Machine. Prices Start 
at $2175 Ff« FreigM.

Mustang »  America'!
Best SeHing Sports 

Cor. PrlcM Start At 
S2t11 PIm Frelglit

Comet ..KIm Ir Cm b Ib Te
Ttw Movarkk. Prie«

Start At S2217 Plw FraliM

Economy Prices On Guaranteed Used C a rs  '

(

HALF PRICE S A L E - N O W  $22,500
Sub.'itHntiHl iHisiness pi'op(»tly In renter t.f Pampe.l 
BriiSc fRiilding KKV .\ 100'. I»ower floor, si.x ivnult anil 
laiye If>bl>y. Upper floor, -18 fui-nished room.» .«Miitablej 
for bedixioms, a|>artmen1s, offuvs, dfX’lors clinic, ocn-j 
valpiLvnt home, or otfiei' uses. PiT>perty cle-ir — wlllj 
sell for cMsh, I im t h s  or clenr land.

MALCOM DENSON, REALTOR
■MK.UHKK UK Mlrf< O f fk »  S...7 'iX.'t — Kee >;39 4441 1

Jea Shaitan 4M 22SS Cart Saitan 166 2776

OPEN UNDER N EW  
M A N A G EM EN T

Ad's Killarney Drive-Inn
Locof#d at 503 Amorillo Hi-Woy

70. Pontiac Execntlve, locsl one osvnar. 
extra clean. Priced to sicll at 3S95.00

'68 Oala-vic 300 4 ifrtor hatxlDop, \^. au
tomatic tranamioaion, power atetîPing, 
air (»miitioning ................ |239i5.00

'TO F'ORD LTD 4 door haixkop, V̂-8. att- 
fiomatic trans. Power brnkes, ptwer 
sleei’in*i, factxjry air, vin>1 top S493JX)

'68 OLDS Delta 98 4 door H.T. Full'- 
loaded v9*ith air and power .. fSRM.OQ

'Oil FORD Galaxie 4 .door haixJtcp, V-8, 
autoniatic tranamiasion, power steer* 
ing, powier bi-akea, air (wnclitiooing. 
vii\yl top ..........................  S2A0’’̂ ’00

67 CHE\’‘ROLOT Impala 4 ôoor H.T 
Automatic traneminnion, power and 
air (XjndStiorrlng ................ 11796.00 I

'64 aTEVROLET Impala 4 door, V«, w  
tomatic tranamission, power and airi 
................................................... S885JK)

HAROLD B A R R m  FORD, IN'''.
701 W. Brown "Before You Buy, Give Us a T ry" 665-8404



I -f- Y

Shop for ihese items plus over 250 more items in 
Heord-Jones Gigontic Christmas Shopping Guide. 
Free gift wrapping. Open evenings late till Christ
mas.

D R U C
I I 4 N .  C U YLER  669-7478
p̂ecia|s_̂ oodJQiruSaturd̂

G S IO K E
Planter's

SPANISH
PEANUTS

47
H A N T E R 5

'4''

Mc>de* Fn'4--:WO/-BUr.k
W ESTIN G H O U SE  
15-TRA N SISTO R 4-BAND  
P O R T A B LE  RADIO
• FM/AM reception • Short* 
wave band from 6-18 MC • 
Manne band from 1.9 to 6 MC
• Lmereency broadcasts may. 
be rece ived  on “ m a rk e d "  
2 .1 8 2  MC • Band  se le c to r  
switch • 3 4 ' telescoping whip 
FM antenna—built-in AM an-, 
tenna • 6 ' speaker • RF stags
• Fold-down handle • 4 “ D " 
batteries included • AC adapter 
optional »15  transistors, 5 di* 
oaes, 1 thermistor.

Reg.
$79.95

$9088

Mix or Match

Suave STOSS
Halrspray Shampoo 

Creme Rinite 
Reg. 99c

Hair Specials

2 ?9 7 Í
Ronson 

LIGHTERS 
20% O FF

7x35 Center Focus

Binoculars
’ith OniTj-lnR Case 

and. Strap

Reg.
$29.95

:88

1.98 Pampers Döj-time 30’s

DIAPERS 27

Diamond
Sets'

1 O . T.W.
$34900

19.95 Westinghouse 2 slice

TOASTER '1 4 “
24.88 New Westinghouse —

Baconer Grill ’2 1 ”
33.95 Jumbo Presto Teflon

FRY PAN 19"

8 -Traclc 
STEREO 
TAPES 

Reg. $6.98
$499'

W e ^ingh ouse.
P R O F E S S IO N A L  

H A IR  D R Y E R

' r -

58 Pcs. of ̂  
FINE CH IN A

This I-'hm* 18 |H-. Coffee X»*t

Reg. $ ^ ^ 9 5
$59.95

Full 3 Pounds 
BRA CKS  

Chocolates
$^88

DRIES HAIR QUICKLY. Con
trol provides off, cool, low, 
medium and hlRh settings. 
Built-in stora^ tor cord, curl
ers and pins. Douljle wallod 
hood makes a compact, aasy- 
to-carry case when 
h a ir  dryer it  
«iosed.

Large Selection 
HALLMARK 

Christmas Cards
Reg. 29.95

*16®® Large Selection 
Russell Stover 

Christmas Candy
12.95 West Bend 36 cup

PARTY PERK
RONSON

Wesiinghouse 
Plash Cubes

“500” Electric Shaver
V '" '

12 SheH
Reg
S2.25

Faberware
Blender

Variable Speed
Reg. 49.95
$3388

V I
Reg.
$19.95

188

Munjtey Baker

BROILER
Model TM-2

lag.
$16.88

Kodak M-85

Movie
Pro¡ec+or

8mm or Super 8mm 
S «  «  Ü50

Reg.
SHf.SO

Bentley
Butane

Lighters
Reg. 6.95so»

SINATABS
lir lin s o n  A -l(»llnM»n .Soff

COSM ETIC
PUFF'S

Sawu^

for colds, sinus 
& llav Fewr

30's
Reg. $133
$2.25 ■

260s
Reg. 79c

Masterwark

Stereo Tape 
PLAYER

For Car, Home or Boat I sr

Reg. 0 8 8
$84.50

TK a i
k ARVIN COIOR 

Television Set
/| To Bp (,i\cn .\naj IWht. '24. Register Each Time 
^ 4 ou'n* In (hir Mon'. .No Purt'hase Reguiml. Free 

^  I'olarniil Cainora To Be (il\rn .\t\ay Each Saturine , Sa tur*

iU jt0 ^ ip « '

Over 00a milflon 
»mokar» have »wilehad to 

Tha Pipe, availabia in Ebony, 
Color, Faahion Stripet. r I 

now Faathar Rock

Complete 
Stock 

10% O ff

ft

Reg. 
200.00 

Madel 360 -/ i 1

POLAROID
CAM ERA
with electric Hash

f88
‘ n o t á H o/ íT •1 4 7 '

00, compact Tape Reaorder

SOUND CAM ERA
188

West Bend 2 qt
Electric BEAN POT

1.95 .Morn’s k  I-adies i,

BILLFOLDS
$288

110 rx  126-12 Kodak

C O LO R  FILM 9 7 ‘
'29.95 Remington Seleto 6

SHAVER
> > $2] 88

PR ES TO  B R O ILER -O V EN
A double-duty appliance! Broils meats, 
aend^iches. Flips over as spacious portable 
oven for caker, pies, pastries. Themiostati* 
call/ controlled heat. Easy to clean, com
pact to atore. BeautifuHy styled.

k88
t» q .
$2f.»5

Reg. 49ci New Scat

VIVA
TOWELS

88^

Nylon Hose
Assoiled Colors, 100% 

Nylon Knit, Values to 89c

COMPLETE STOCK

M AH ELL
TOYS

Clairol Kindness
Hair Setter

20 ROLLERS 

Reg. $ 1  ^  88 
$29.95

Kodak X-45

Camera
Outfit

f! Kln'lrir K>e
\iii«Niiatic .\(l\an<*e

Reg
$59.75

PnMr» elisioni 
Mark Too

Home
Humidifier
9a00 Volue

$Æ.â88
,v H'#l%nm

% O FF POLAROID FILM SPECIALS
RETAIL Color ( 0 ^ 7 7  Black and C ^ I 7  

P a c k T ^ * '  White r  M * !  
« #  Pack Film *Film

MEN'S CUFF 
LINKS 55 to $20

20% O FF

for

D̂ay ln...Day Out Heard • Jones 
Drug Stores Maintain
LOW PRICES ON 
PRESCRIPTIONS

Kcxitak Carousel 7 ^

SLIDE
P R O JEC TO R

Ju a n lity  
h lg h tl

l8S
Rtg. -
$129.50

Resulting In Meaningful 
Savings To;You Everyday neie%*(i 
We Never ConripromUe 

Service Or Quality
BILL HITE 

66^-3107

'ñ

SCOTTIES

FA C IA L
TISSUE
200 2 Ply *

JOHNNY BAKER 
665-5697^ 4 i9 9

Lighted Cosmetic
MIRROR
Gold or Ivory

$21.95 . $^2^®
Value

'vîUTES'

Indoor or Outdoor

CHRISTMAS
LIGHTS

20'i
Reg.
$5.95

$033

h

/
VOL. 83 -

AW.\5
Severa 

N a t iv it  
fille d  t 
Child’s 
T e e n s  i 
persf.ns

FT. Me 
-The c 
Army Coi 
ordering 
lly ham 
attorney i 
L. Medina 
relajing i

F. Lm 
cinlian a 
TtnuYKlav

NIxo 
) Bligi

WASHI? 
ident Nlxi 
govemme 
able to fii 
blight wh 
the size o 
Mtinvated

Nixon 
Thursday 
a govemi 
at BelLsv 
farm ant 
meeting U 
situation.

Nixon a 
to praise 
ab the m 
world, sa 
public owi 
debt of gr 
often not 
In farm ir 

Nixon f 
com at or 
a cure foi 
found. Ot 
cials. how 
conferenci 
of the fu 

Don Pa 
ture Dei 
aaid the 
to see a < 
bushels, a 
earlier e 
warned th 
is low, w 
the blight 
1971 com 
as 3.7 Ml 
result CO 
prices, sli 
biggest fe 

Another 
situation 
Sen. Haro 
during a 
Ky.

“ Let us 
Hughes m 
second fi 
peaceful 1 
necessary 
family fai 

“GoveTB

r


